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and no
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rationalbe.tion or intuitive thought about God, which ba.s
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2 'l'he Bibl!cliil account is brief.
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pro3ressively as contemporary from the be,iruling to the final

rlow in
or

liaa.vE~n 11

pot~tio

expression, Thompson t a God in his 1'llo1md

was made to say.

I~ he whom thou seekestt
Thou dravest love from thee, who dr!il.Vest ll1a,.5

Tennyson in poetic thought exp:r·esses th€l presence of God :l.n

his classic lines,
Speak to him, thou, tor he bears, and Spirit with
Spirit can meet
Closer is he than b:reathinth and neare.r than hands
and feet.o
Litarature, am well as art and mueio. a'bo1mds iu eJtprossions
of God; however, turning to sacred literature, the eminent
pup1l of Grunal1el' s wisdom wrote 1
5 Poems of Francis Thompsop, edited by Teranoe L.
Connolly, PP• 77•81.
6 Alfred Lord Teneyson, 11 Th$ lligher Pantheism", '!'he
Works 2£. l>l.t'red Lord Tenn:rson, P• 28!~.

-

------------

I.:::_

• • .all thinss were created by him and for him:
And he is be .fore all things,. and by bim all things
cons1st,.7
lmd

0 !i'or

in him we live,

~md

move, and have our 'be:tng.u

F:I.t:d.ehing this verse, Paul quotes from certain of 0 your own

poets" when he liHl.ys, 11:[1'or

~e

are also his offspring,ua Irers

Paul l'efers not only to 11J\.ratus, in Whose poerll• " .,the words
qUQted by Paul are to be found. " • J but also to Oleru.<thus,

in whose BifJllil to Jupiter 1 the swne word$ oocur.11g

Aratua •
--- --------------=----

Phaenomena begins,

With Jove we m1at begin; nor .from him rove•

Him always praise, for all is full of Javel
He fills d l ple.ottl# where mankind reaorts,
'l'b.e wide•apread IHia. with every sheltfrine port,.
Jove's :pre<H:mae t'ilh dl spt!ce, upholds thil!! ball;
All need 1::.113 aid; his power suste.tns us '''11.
For we his ot'fspring !U'e J li'iilld he is love
~'ointa out to man his labo!' from abov.,;
iiih0re signa un.arring show where best t~ soil
By well-timed culture, shall repay our• toil ,. • .10
Aratus was a Oil1oian, one of st. Paul's own oounteyman,

and though he lived about three hundred yel'l.rs pvev1ous to
the time of the Apostle, his w.ritinga wo:re no dou'bt well
known 1n Paul t s time.

Now tracing the quest for God thr>oue;h t1le pb:tloaophers,

----'----

7 Oolossians l;lG-17.
8 .&ota 17:28.
9 Adam Olarlt• A ComtnGntar;r

!El Crit;ical

Note&~

pp. '7-28.

-

lO Ibid.,

- - - -----

Sooratelil was willing to drink the deadly hemlock, having been
aoeu5ed aa

11

..,

an evil doer am1 oorrupter of the youth, who does

not rooeive the ttodlll whom the l!ltats reo.fliv&s, 'but 1nt'l'Oduoes
other div1n1ties. 11 ll
11.Yteverenee

breus Antonius, Emperor of Roole, add•

the gods,. and help man.

Lite is short.,.Dl2

· l'•lllllelm began his quef:lt for• God in the wordal

or

st.

a prayer •.

l4rd, thou art my God, and thou art my Lord,
&.nd never have l seen thGe. It is t...'lou that
hast made me, and hast made me anew • • • ;t was
crsated to see thee, and not yet have I done
that fo't' wb1oh I was made • • • Truly there is
a God, altllough the i'ool hath said in his heart
there is no Goa.l3
·
'.t'he

la~tt

---- ---- --

-- --

-

phrase of thb quotation 1m reoognize.d as the words

of the psalmiat David.l4
who held that

11

Philosophical thought from Descartes,

God csn ef:t'ect whateVI.lr we clearly peroe1ve, 1115

Spinoza, who believed that "all things deJ?$nd upon the power
of God, 11113 Leibl:litz,. who held that God is supreme by nature,
--------

·
lll?lato, The Four Socratic Dialogues of l?le.tp,
translated by Ben]~owett,. P•

4o.

12 The
trandatedTy

of Marcus Aureleuu Antoninus tt

P• 198.

13 St. Ansett, translated from L. by Sidney Horton
Fteprint ei:U on, PP• 4.-7 ..

14 Psalms l4al and 53:1.
15 The Philo.ao@ioAl l'forll:s of'
by Elize.be'tils .. Holdane and d.R.T.i'fosa,

tranalated

l6 The PbUO!!Ophl g.t Spinoza, edited by Joseph Ratner,

'1

Locka, vfno demonstrated to his own sat:l.ataotion the knowletlge
lilJ¥1 &xietenoe o£ God., to Kant, who said,

11

'I'h&ae

uns:~roidable

p:roblems ot mel'e pure reason are ilod 1 Freed01l! (o:t will) and
Immortal1ty."l7 b.!ilve, 'ilfith the world of mi!Ulldnd, built thee-.
l.ogioal creed tor ma.n to l1VII) by., .
'.i:he Oriental mind has given elabcn:''..l.te
the aatne quest.

exprei!l~1ona

:Pemapa one of the oldest h

also known as Wa-we;!...

to

Laotsuts 'i'ao,

According to Laotzu'a account,

Tao 1s unv1a1ble but perme~,~.tea everywhere; no
matter how one uaes it or how much, it is never
exhausted• • • our a.nceater • • • tho perfect
Fath~:~r, the Groat Tao.
Laotzu concludea this quotntion.

Gr&at Tao is all pcrvadingl • • • ev~~thing is
dependtut upon it for ex1<i!tenoe and it never

ra1la .....u

Now, although Tao is usually translated as

Laotzu seams to identity Tao with

11

wayu • hare

G~

Thsn there is the Bha.savad Gita. which Sankaracr.arya,

the greatest Ve<tle teacher sinM Vye.aa, called tha llcollact!ild
essence o:f' all the Vedas. '1
poem, the entirety of' which h

these significant lines,

on the them of God, theN are

---------------

lord of the worlds• he among men. undaluded,

became free from all

s1n.l9~

there is the ancient record of the Gi!&amesh Epio,

Finall~•

whose warrior deity is lUlU.

ltiell known

(>S

an ancient

source of the deluge story ot!wr than Sacred Writ, Ut-nap•
il!lbtlm says to Gilgamesh• the

Rul~!tr

of Uruk, in the

Gilli;W~~..

ash l:i:p1o•
Thou shalt so say unto them
Because Il:llil hates me,
]fo longer may I dwell in your city, nox> remail;l on
EUU t s earth 1

Into the ocean must I fare • • •

Upon you will he then rain tulln<:tsa.20
Perh~ps

the oldest reoorded2l literature in history. sacred

or pro.fane. is the Hebrew record of the dialogue between the
Lord and Satan regarding the man in tho:> Land

or ua.

The

story ends with Job's unshakl'ln faith in God as he says in

the taoe of material and domestic losses.

P• 159.

19 Bhasavad 0:1ta• translated by lloh1m1 M. Chatto:rj1,

20 Cuneiform Pa:rsllels to the O.ld Testament, "'.!'he
Gilgnnesh Epic 10 " Eranslnt!ild by"Ro5ert'"1'1l'lh&ms P.oiljars •
PP• 91·92. 1''1'he Gilgamesh Epic 11 is literature of ancient
Ba'bylon1G. 1 aonshting of twelve large tablets, w!tu three
columns of writln£& on both obverse and revei''la sides in the
Assyrian script ohlatly. 81n-lik1•tun<in1 is the poet. The

date is Cirea

n.c.

2000.

21 Job is generally a.ssisned to an earlier date • • •
J0Wish tradition has it that Moses wrote this work • •• This

work certainly baa the atmosphere ot 'Very primitive times 1
:~.J.••uJ..tm .,,...,.,. well into the
between J
and r.ioses •
n~

~--

Lord gavl), end . the Lord hath .tal!:an aw;ay;
blaesed be the name ot the :tora.22

'l'h!;t

In thG end,. Job's losses are ttwnad into ge.1n 1 !iUld tbe

elodns dialogue between the.Lord and Job

ar<~~

rich in the

magnificent expression ot God's bmmty and Job 1 s continued

faith.

The Lord

be~!na,

tUrd up now thy lo!na like a man; for I will d0mand
of' thee, and answer thoume.
Where waat thou when I laid the tol.ID.dations of the
earth? dQolare, if thou hast understanding.
Who hut laid tile measure thereof, U' thou knowest?
or wllo bast stretched the line upon !t?
Whereupon are the foundations thereof fastened?
or who laid the corner stones thereof;
Whon the morning stars sang togetta1r• m1d all
the sons or God shouted f'or joy?23

Job antrwe%'$,

I know that thou aan111t do everythin$* and thut
thought O!Ul be withholden trom theth"''

t10

Now in cons!der!ng the reli$ion of Ju~imn25 lllOX>e

closely with reapect to its Ddty, this p;apcr w:!.ll rater to
the traditions and lore of the anoi.ent Hebrews on down

throusJ:l, the ti:roo of the Israelites until "the chosen people"
became !mown as children

or

Judsh and finally as J OWJh

22 Job lt2l.

23 Jab 36:3-7.
24

l!?!!l'

42:2 •.

25 1 ~uda.ism

tunda:mente.l

wu a unique politico-religious organization.
came

be an

aolmowledg;~nt

of

-----

10

God• to the

11md~nt

l!ebrews 4own through the Israel..

1t1ah, Juderu1 1 and JewiSh eras, wa$ very real, and
Ho spoke ver;r just and :right.

~e

tl~

words

Bebrew S&gea addressed

th1!1mselvea to all needs and conditions or

m&%1J

their aolto•

ittl.de for the 1T.Oral and spiritual welfare of thelr fellow..

type& o.t• hUl!!l!l.nity l"l3oe1ved attention. am:l lt was
,. • ,.a larga..he&rted, zeal to in.still sen11e, honesty,
foresig.b.t, soU' control, bala.'lo.et <md m<my rmother
vil'tu.e, into the minds and hE~arts o:t: the thoU6ht•
lelill!l crowd•• ,.$Uld to eneo'U!'~e and cont1.vm all
those wi10 weJ:•e seeking to walk 1n thlll ri~ht way.....
1t wail 1.1 lsrge•hearted li\lt!H!.l wbJ.eh compels our
adm1r~iit1on,.Z6

!iebrew l1ttWatu:r'U addresl!led itself

people with a

JOOI!IS&i.j;e

d1~·eoUy

to the

from God that told the people how they

mru;t liveJ and all !itbliltruc.t tams wel"E'I :tn person1f1oGlt1on,
true to Hebrew style, so that wisdom and ;j'Witice, for ill•
atance 1 could be aeen in word pictures ratl1er th!i!n :!.n vag'Uiil
--------

abstractions.

And though the contributions of tlllil ancient

,. • .medicine and hygiene havs long been reoosn1zed,
anatomical observations have :received little
attention. even by !illnatomists. This b pr•eeUlllably

::;;;

y~at

dua to the fact that the Iaraalltiab. o:!.v1).1aat.ion
n~~tver developed a syst0mat1o body of anatomical
lmowledge. • .'i'l:rus it OQJllS about that in:stea.d of
ut1lhin~ the :ln$peotion of animals to advance

-'--~'--=·-"--'-----

---------

-----

-----

1l

secular knowledta;e (aa the Greeks m1efit h11<ve dOne),
the Israelites were pr1m4rily intent upon seeing
whether animals met the requirements of the Law
ae described in the Torah (Pentateuch) and in the
Talmudio ood.e exegetically derived thent'rom.27
~1ow

turning to liU:tothcr branch of ortentlll.l l1tenturlil,

perhaps the ol®lilt recorded litera.ture oi· Japan 1e
monons.t~:u•111

wilioh was wrltt&n !Ttnonrmoual;r,

9~ A.:o.28

This b

'l'tak<:~tori

pres~ably

a'bout

tile delightful elaasloal 11ovd of the

bamboo ol'.d.ld1 Kaguya..hima, found in a bmnboo stalk by an

~--~--~~-~-~

--

aged bamboo newer..

After sbe had rel!Jil:inilld in the home of

the bamboo hewer tor twenty years, and had reaohed maturity
at the age of three montrAS, abe had a pr>e1Ulfitllll$nt that the
golden, angel-borne chariot was coming t'or her on the fH•
teenth day of the eighth nmnth.

The amperor aalted for her

hand in muriagEI since tilhe, like himself 1 had heavenly
linliulge; but this she declined with protus<!l apology• aaying
trul.t the a.nsel•borne ®.ar1ot wall coming to beiU' her Q.Way in

e. few da;r<h . To prevent her abduction by the heavenly
messengers, the emperor

S!il<lt

many gua:t"da w1 th bows and

t\rrows e.nd surrounded the house with three circles o!' iJUli.Vds.
At the !.!.lfilOinted hour, howl'lver. the chariot settled down in

--_-eeoc----=

dazzling splendor at her window. whore she sat li.!J:.ld wept.,
Tb.!ll

~nl1ng

i£

srplendor dazed the guat>de so tha.t tbey wore

unable to see the chariot am'l. ateeds of tire.

.rust a.s

Kaguya-hime wu stepping nboa:rt.'l.. she eJllbrnced the old hewer
l!l.nd hb w:u.'e !ilrld le!'t a parting g:L.t't for the

~perc•~•

'l'be

ru>gels lingered lon& enough to explain th;;;.t Kagv.ya•l'l.ime, tor
a mild retraction in heaven, was sent for punblc.llllent to
ab1® on tho earth for a time, lllld of all Garth' a poopleHJ,
thG old ·hewer and .hb wife

Wlll%'6

~

'"""' =- -- ---=---- =-- -

acclaimed earth* a !Je.at; so

she was sent to their tender keeping tor the duration o!
her dise1pl1:aacy stay, and now that corrtHltion hill.d. been
mad•, ah$ must ret1..ll:'n to
behJg.

haav<:~n,

ainae she was a heavenl7

'l'he f!mperor, upon reaeivine: the gift, an elixir of

etet>nal life, bul:'nad it in anger on a high mountain..top,
neal~

the heavens.,

~'~no•d&ath, 11

Henoe, that mountain ia called J?ugi or

and sn10lro still iasue<J from the but•nint; heart

or the burning mounta1n.S9
This story has been related in full to illustrate the
age•old Shinto ideal of' loyalty to the em.peror evan back to
GJUO'll

a remote time.,

---- -----------

Jr.aguya•hi:m.e gavo the elixir in lieu of

her obEitUemHll to the emperor's wbllli.Hil•

Becs:Me his whh.es

wtu•e disregarded" the emperor burned tho elixir 1n rag0.

In

--

- ----- -- -- --

1:5

the f>hiuto oult are the 1'11'& worshippers, who go annuall7

to tb.G

&Ul!llnit

ot lilount

~-; -__ -_

<=::__ ,_ --

Fuji• drened in wM.te robes to

worship tbe tire in the heart ot tl1<1 l'.10tmtt.~.1n ot 11 no•death. 1130
'I'hli night of pray<.u.• is spent en th<> mountll.in traillilt and the

next day is a.pent in festivities at the
'I'M l.Hilgirulings or Shinto

b&.~ie•

m;rthol~y ~As

r&oalled by

Hiedo•nO<ooAre and :t>eoorded in 712 A,.D. 111 the KoJUd.3l will

be oonaidered further in the chapter on Sb.it1to 1 and especial
GJ!tl?h&.sis will be ldd on the lf.allli of Shinto and the Shinto
R'.allli-sama as tlle

ane~eli!tovs

ita ca:rly blllgirming wu

ot the

Ja~nuc ran~h

polrdentoniat:!.o~

Shinto

~t

but itt its ovolution

baoa:ne tl:letmthiop.to a.s the liltm-goddet!lil and her p1.mth<10a o£
e~1t·million

deities began to

Hathor than by a
lol"Ett

:r~l~u.

e~rl tical

or' <>nalytical appl:'oaoht the

tradHions* allegories and nryths of

·t~oth

Judaism and

30 Upon rettll'l'llllS. to the valley atter hav1ni visited
the .famous c:r>ater ot :Mt. ll'uji in the liiU!ll!llel' of 193'7, I was
.fortunate in seleot1ns the day that the !':l.:t'l'3 worf8hi.J?pera
were aseanding, on the day that I w~ae uasctlludiOS• Tooir
white robes, small t1nklitl!;il hells and heavy array of neck
ch!.U'm& made a colorful pageant indeed.
~-----

31
whole question or the credibility of tho early
hbto:ry ot JEtpa.'l has been oaretu.lly gone into dt::ritt~ the lust
halt century by Aston and others, with the raault thtvt !'1rat
dab trustworthy ilil A.D., 41\ll, and 1t is dhooverad that· even
the annal$ of thE~ e1xth century 1:0re to be received with
caution. • .The chief outlines of thh history, as px•~;~aervad
in the wo.t'da ent itlad ·
and
. both dating trom
11'l'he

that
b abaolutoly 1m:po;saJLbJ.e to sepal'ate
.,'both are equally fabulous.
Basil Hall Oh~m~berla:ln,

-=:.:::;;;;~a;::;. J apant~S!llt •

P• 24Z.

-

..

--

14
~----

Shinto will I'e<Utive sympathetic attention and \till be con-

=-==--------------"'

sidered from a consci•ve.tivc, ratl:;er than from a liberal
point of

All scriptural quotations wlll be taken from

vi&\'h

thlil King ,J'Qmes Veraion of 1611, and all Japanese nameli! will
bt sp<:!lled in accordance with the Hepburn
lt ahould b11l

m>nece~sar'i{

in a

Sij'<Jte~u.

eloS~ing

wor<l to note

toot translaU.on ie always a. treason.• a."ld as s. lll1ng
11

obsel"'!'ed,

~autl>or

oan at ne.et be only the reverse ll!ide of a brocada--

e.U the threads
des1gu.. 1132

lli..Nt

there, but not the li!Ubtilty or color or

Doctrine 1s d:U'ticult to expound, ba it 1~1 or

out or trnn!llation, and the ano:iont sages of all the w:orld

J:'e:Ug1ons used PfU"ttl.doxied tom in order to

balt..tnths.

J~~.Void

utte1•ing

!ieodlesa to say • paradoxical expr\luions 1n

the original, as well aa ln translation" IU'e sometlnle!l

myste:dous.

The mystery of truth. however 1 has

ru1

lllll'liable

way of yielding its secreta to those who approach with
ope~as

of mind and aince:rity of heart,.

-

,

PP•

-------
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r

ro.;e~

II,. JtiDA!S:M

The Burning Bush and JehGVah

The Hebrew raoa takes pleasure in da.t.ing its spl!to:U'1o
origin back to

Abr~ 1 s

-

------

~------

time, though the traditional stories

.of the llebrow Ser:tpt!Ul"$8 date back centuries bGfore AbNha!ll•s
t~,.
'!'hie m1m, at :t.'!ret called Abrmn, was calle<i 11 the

Hebritwnl whenhe was told of the misfortune of' his nephew
Lot in the affairs of the battle between Chedorlaomer and

his confederates and the king of Sodom. The Hebrew race was
e.allliK! hy that naml!l until .7 aeob 's name lime

ohang~Hi

to Israel

at the t'Wd of Jabbok at the time o! his wrsstling with the
Sl.t\ifll at the '*breaking of the day., u;a

After that event10 the

r&o& was known as Israel untll the division of' th1il tr1bes,3

with. Jerob<>m a.e head of
Solomon's

eon~

u

tl-4&

ten tr1bu and

Rellobo~m~,

head of the two rama1n1ng tribes,

l Genesis l41lZ, Oir. l9U

ltillG

Jud~

-------

a.o.

a
~---~-

16
I.Ul4 Benjamin.

The ten t:t"ibes that were called Israel went

into dispersion a!'ter th0ir ca.ptivit;r by the hand of 3argon
II oi.' Auyr:ta tmd later loat their identity (B.O• 722•:'?05) 11
llnd the two remllining t:t'ibu perbhed
nezsar II (604..561) •

lUI

""'-- -· -

------

---

such undlilr l!I$buohad•

ti'J'om the time or Judah this race which

called Abraham, the Eebrew, their father, waa

~;~alled

whi® name thlil)" popularly bear to the present day.

.Jews,

It

wa~J

Paul who proudly called M.ln.selt "an l1eb:relrHt>t the Hebrews"'

long after hb lX!tOPle were ealled Jews.

Even in modern days

--

--- -----------

Jewish people tall:e pride in the anc1ent name.
Now the Wll!lle.s: Jew and Judaism may imply e 1thor race
OI'

relia;:ton,5 and these name!! will be used to re:t'er to

either or both

m'lii~~Winga.

And as stated. 1:n the 1ntroduot1o.n,

the. terms. Hebrew faith 1 Jooaiom, and Jewish

rel:l.~ion,

will

be uaaci more or less 1ntero.':!.tmgeably,
'fh•:re ha'IH! been fi!O\reral poetu
4enoted the Heb.Nw race..

a~bole

that

~ve

The one uaed b7 Jehovah a$1 he

t'ii"et oon'lrersed with Moaea !:las b"n a f1tt1ns;

a~bol

raq in succeeding centuries, the burning bum.G

o:f' the

Tr~

Jewish

race dow tl:i:ro'u,gh the centuritHI hu burned but has not been
------

4 Ph111pp1ana 3:5,
5 In a oonve:rut1on in 1~8 Rabbi Aarou Levi or
Stockton• CalU'orn1a gave this explanation.

17
consumed,

~md

out of »this &;reat

a~igllt,"

Moses, the Eebrew raoe has spoken the

aa God

Ol't~.Ol<~~s

&pl.>ll::~

to

;=

~::::--:~

.~·

- ~'

~·,--

of: God through

the ages.
Another
Te~Jtam~;mt,.

b

:t'1tt1.~lllj

poot:'l.a a;vmbol 1 thb timo t1•om the New

the fill!; trelh 7

It wu the Stoey..tella.r of

Gal1l&6 who used thh Httin;;g symbol when be Cill'aed the fig

tree to 1lluetrate his parable and likewbe utt1n• propheey
oonoortlir..g this great ntation of"

peoplt~~.

Aooording to llem:-y H. Halley,
'!he .ReotS:II'ed Oh:r•onology found in the ~m~rsins ot $01;ll0
Bibles was worked out by A.."'Chbi~>hop Usl!l:ll'r• A•D•
lts50. Al'ohbiahop Ussh$l' datee Adam at 4004 5.,0.
However. th<H'$ is lllUCh d:tfterenee among 3ible
acholl\u'~'~ as to dates back ot "121 a.. c.e
But soing

oaok ot the date ot the l31bl:tcal aecount of: Adam 1 a

orll!lation by p<3rhaps

a~ons

ot time, the aceount

be~iue

tersely,

"In the ba~itmlrlS; God crea·ted. the heavens and the &arth~ »9
How in this simple statement
tavy on God.,

ot creation thtu•e 1s a

Philosophically speaking, we cul thb

or better perhaps., monotheb!lh,

a.bstract but then tree

trom

'l'hlll conception h

li!.nthropomorphlem..

!.'!~men•

---- g:-~.-:....---=:::----=-~=-___;::-~

thei~.m•

J>omewhat

!":>~

that

7 hrk J.Z:SS•29 and !tark 11:13~ 21.

8 Pocket Bible Handbook, P• 32.

-- ------ ----------

---~--

18
etated by Btarry Emerson

l~osdick, 11'l'he

------------

first ehapter of

Geneall:l.s reveals a eonfident monotheism, but l'l\>presents

oet'lturies of developing life &nd thought from ti::u) time the

!:lebr/fWS woare intrcduoed at Sinai to their Ood• Yahweh. nlO
'fhe theologl!m of the infant Ohrhtiau oh.Ul"Oh 1 hiliiself a

philosopher 1 writes of the connection between the CNI!itor

and lib oreatlon, that "tbe 1nv1a1ble th1ns;s of hill! rro.m the

i ___

creation ot the world are elearly eeen. b!iil1ng understood by

=-·-_··_-----_·_---,______

------

thci things that are !lililde, even his etemll\1 pow111r and God..

b#e.dJ so the.t they- are without exoutUh llll

'!'he. next picture

giVen is of the eal"th, toot is• without form and void and

the dtulp blanketed in darlmeas until the 1'Sp1rit of (!Q(l;lfl2
• • .from the first
Wast p:ruent, and with mighty wings ouhpl'(U<da
Dove.. lil«<, satst brooding on the vut abyu,lil
and then aa liltbt Vlaa

spok~an

into exiatence,

In the beginning hoVI the MaV>miil and earth

Rise out of' ch&08ll4

The s&oond de,y1 a~

as the first creation da;r' s work h done l
work bl"'ught the fil"WU!l&nt into existenc&

watel's wh1¢b were under the fimavM.mt from

11

and divided the
th~;~

wators • ..

~

ll RQlnan& ltiO.
l2 Chnls.ais lt2..

lS John Milton, nPa.ratU.a& Lost,,. Book 1,

n.

19-el,

-

------------

above •• ,.nlS Dry ler.d appeared the third da1 at the
behaat ot the Creator., and the '*two
tOUl"th day. 1116

~l'f.lat

U.shts 1 the

On the .t'U'th day fit¢. and !owl bea;tan multi•

plyins on the earth, and beasts on th'$ earth Qn the sixth

day,.

In the

<~VenitJ.i3.

of the sixth da;v· the ON&tor buuied

l11l:!!aelt with the crowning eraat1on of all

nu previous labor,

;;;nd with Eh blessing, Adam •md Bva wer.a made eu.<ttodians of

the. bit of tlOd•plru:lted parllld:l.lile, *'a gal'den eutwe.rd in Eden.1117
·And God :Nstlild the seventh day ..
It is interesting: to note that tlmra is at

l~ut

other aooowt of orll!iit1on other than sacred scripturtl,.

one
This

acc-ount 1a contained 1n the SE!'ven Tablets from Nippur which
were discovered during World I'i'ar 1.
languase an<l was found in l'Uppur,
eity of

B~t.b;rlonill..

Same ot the word$

th~

It is in the Sumorian

oldest

It uescx•illos creation e.nd
nav~

ana

moat sacred

th~

.fl09d•

crumbled because ot the corrosion ot

tile an;oaw but tho gOd ape&lw thua •.

Ae for my

h~

race • .f:rom (or in) ib destruction

will I oa:use 1t to be (" ;-... ),
Fol" lf1nter m;r creature (.. • ") will I • ,. C• " ),

'i'he people will I ea.use to . . . . 1n their settl~enta,
Oit!eh " ;oshall (mru:l) build, in thl\lir protootion
llS ll~~~nel\l!a 1 a7.

ltl Geneab lsl$.
1-------l~i~l~.~---
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will I oaua0 bil!l to roeat.

That M may lay tM orick

spot,.

·

or

our houses in a clean

s-·

'!'hat in a olean spot he tnay establbh our.. ., .1
I w!ll crGate mau who 'shall inhabit ( • • • ) ,.
'l'b<lt the servioe of the ~oda may be tllsf:a<blhhed
and their· s:twinea may b~i~ built..lS

'!'his stt'lry oarrh1:1 the niirra.tive. ot the creation o.f the·

aniwala and the antediluvian e:tti•a,. an toUOWr4 1

Wh&n thff

~ada

in their aasGmbly had !!IQd& {the world),

and had created th$ he&VIilns, tmd had i'orr..!led the

earth,. and
being,. •• ,

'ttd. brought

living crell>.turea into

and here this GJ>eation account abruptly ends,.

The allegorical narrative ot the Biblio.al aceount of
the OHation of the .first pa:r;>ents delilsrvsa bein& told*
though the story, true to tile writing style of Gsnssiar
uses few word$.

The aooount :ts merely that naocl

in his own i.loo;:;e, in the image of God cret>tHoui hill

and .f'omde created hs tham.u20

orsat~a t~um
hirt~)

mli!l0

Row t~.'llpl:ttying a:Ughtly, thG
--

Biblical reoord o¢nU.nues,

And the Lord oau111ed a d&ep sl.eep to tall uptm l'.diU!l 1
and he dept., and he took one or hia ribs,. snd
oloasil up the flesh instead th<>reof'J and the rio•
•hich the Lord God l:lllld t01.kan .from mr.m, l.>uilded
(mar~inal rE~&d1ng) he womr.m,. and bro~ht her unto
the wm.,2l·

19 Ibid.,, p,. 27 (footnote).
20 Oeneais Ui7.
21 Ibid., 2:21•22•

-

-
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This is the entire account

o~

the creation

o~

man.

It is

interesting to note, however, that God had become more
anthropomorphic in man•s conception as He begins wal1!:ing
with man in the cool

o~

The psychology
account

o~

the day.

o~

the serpent in the allegorical

the advent of sin is perceptible in the question

approach, uYes, hath God said • • • ?n22 and the woman not
only partook but shared the forbidden fruit with her mate,
for which disobedience nthe Lord God sent him forth from
the Garden of Eden"23 and protected the entrance with the
cherubim and the flaming sword, and
'I'hey, hand in hand, with wandering steps and slow,
'I'hrough Eden took their solidtary way.24
From their exit from the Garden the first parents,
according to the disciplinary command, earned their bread
by the- sweat of the

brow~:Om

and children began to be born;.

following the important prouncement of the nbruised head 11
and the nbruised heel.n26 Man began to multiply in the earth,
as did also the "wickedness of man, n27 and in the early days
of the beginning of the human race, upon the earth "it
22 ill£· 3:1.

-

23 Ibid. 3:21.
24 John Milton, nParadise Lost," Book 12, 11. 648-9.
25

26 Genesis 3:15.
27 ill£·· 6:5.
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repented tho tord that he had :nade mllUl on the earth,. ., .uraB
Then {IOllles the olasaloa.l 0toz>y that has wen rt:Hlordad

both in sa.ored and secular history. that of' Eoab. and th!)

t'lood.

In the S1.l!l'lar:l.an verdon of the tableh from l'I:!.ppur,29

we have no

detailed d&sor!pt:l.on of

~1usud:u•s

11

gl'eat bcnztu

beyond the f'a¢t that :1 t was covered . int$:!.1le .1!.00 out and had

an open1ni or light•hole which could be

clo.:t~od

and

Ziusuda opened the opening of the great boat)
'l'l'Ae light of the nero, the SUil-god, (he) caused to
$Ilter into the 1nt<lr1or of the great bos.t.,
Z1'11$udu, the ldng,
Bows himself down before the SUll<>ogod.J
The ltil'l£ saor1f1ees an o::t,, a sheep ht.l slau,.'}ht<i!ra.30
~. G:Llf&&mlil#h Epio3l gives ths ~nost complete account

ot the flood on reool'd outside oi.' aao:red l:lteratur•lih
~lovonth

tablet

The

be~1n3,
--------

G1lglili1W&h. said to hbl, to tft•J:Uap1ll!htlli! 11 the

far~wayt

consider theo, o, Ut-nap1Sht1m,
Thy appearance is not ol:um8ed• thou nrt Uke me,
1I

··········-·· ................... .

'l'el.l me, how hast tllou hel.ln exalted~ and <M.n1d tM
· ii.IU$$libly of the g.m'l:!t hast totllld lif'o'? 1
iJt..na.pishtd.m $poke to hi:l:t 11 to Ctl.lganUU!h
I will rll!nal to tbao,. 0 Gilgllm@<~ht the hidden word,
And the deo131on o! the gods will .1. run"lounce to tl'.lAI!ih
~1ppak, the ci t;r which thou knOl!Test 11
Which lies on the bank of the E;upl:ui'>ataes.J

28 Ibid. Ehti, o1r.,

seOt B,c.

29 S&e page 20 tor quotation ~ Tba seven Tableta ot
Q;:etat1on by 1\:!.ni, l'11d!'et>re::l to 1n footnotl>}'''~tf, ~lame p~e;e.
LE!ooo,rt! w., King, I..ege;n.'l:s 2.( ~abzlon and 5W:•
:Sl See tootru>te 20, page 8 e.boV<h

I

~~---,------

T!mt city wac very old, and the heart ot tho gods
Within it drove them to liSJJd a flood, the great god&J
(~re were) their tathor Anu,
Tlleix' oounaellor thill wlU'r1or Ellil,
Their messenger Urta,
Their prince Ennug1,
The lord of \'Jisdam, Ea, Oouns~all•d with tltGm
And repeated theix- word to the reed hut;
•o :reed hut~ read. hut, Ot i'ffall, wall»

• ••••

• • • •

••• • • ••

• •

• • •

Pull down thy hoUlillil• build a. sl:.dp,
L~u1ve thy posseiHliions. tall:$. tJ:-.ought for thy lift~•
Thy property abandon save thy l1fo 1

Brin0 living seed ot evel'y kind into tho ship.
Tl:le ship, that thou shalt build,
GO shall be the lllfUlSUl'lll Of its dimen&iOU$•
Thus ah,<'i.ll correspond ih br(!ladth and height
Li~ the ocGlmt covar it with a root
•·

•

•

•

•

•

•

$

•

-·

f- •

•

•

•

•

•

•

~

•

•

(A ti.cne he.s Sha"flash appoinhd), on an €1Van1ng ti.'l!il

.aander (It :re.1n

Shall rain upon you a mi~hty rain•sto~.'32
Then the

df.l~;~o:r1pt1on

ot

th~t

nah1p" continues at quita a

ll¥1len the sender ot .t>du sends a heavy rlilin in thtt

w~uu~.
~u enter

into

tl'.l.<ll snip ~;&nd QltH!&

••• • • • • •. • • • • • •

~

•

~

the .door,.

••• * ••

All Ught w~ turlled into d!ali'knou
It ~1'loo4cd) the lllllld like • • •
One &ly the deluge •• ,.3;,

When at le.at tlle. :r!ldu
o~

baok, a

~

llt!laiUildt

a. dov111 was siilnt out$ which

nsllow, which cUd

lik~wise, a~1d

th\lln

Auu is the god o:f t.r.e aity. Ellil, ore(l.tor e-nd
rulel' of the eattth, and Sh5m$ah, the aun ~od., 11 Helen
G~er,. Art. '.l'hros;h ~ A0 e_r!J,, P• '15.
11

--"~

--~:-~----~-
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I Si\tnt fo't'tp a N'llei.lrl and l16Jt het> go,
The rav@n !lew lU'fiii.Y• • .34
Then a sacz>1f1oe was ot'ferad,

l!U:icl

the

.goaa

w~re

pleased as

they were besougllt l:l(;)VIilt> again to d&etro;r the earth by water.

Althougll the Gilgmnesh
by far the

be~t

B21~

account o:t' the deluge ls

known of litll ancient :r.eeo:t'dl.i out$1da of

.eaered i:lerlptu:r.e 1 there are three oth'llr

There ie

acoc;nmtAh

another which, like the GilijJMnesh !:_eoom, bolon,-;!!1 to ..i\.shur..
banipalt:J 11br.nr;r.

'l'llb :•aoo%'4 is a

:rlltll!'O fio~t;ept

w.l::.:l.ch was

writtan on the twmty..e:tglith day o£ Slhabatu (ele'Jantb. month)

'l'ruu:e. b &>other anci!l)tJt 13aP;rlor•i~<> J)eluge

or e. 1000 a .. o,.

frt.t$lllont of unbt<.ked claY wl:liCh was
w,a$

p'!ll'portod to have belll.n written

lll.nd 2005

s.,c..

dia\llOV<;;r~:Jd !<t
nomet1m~

lilippw.-

lt

botwe;m 2137

This oll'l f.t>llgm<mt tella ita ato:t>y 1

(For over aJ.l l1vin,s beluga) h<>wever 1'1lll.ny they are,
will I b:l:'i~ qver-.th:l.>ow, destruot:ton, !1mlib!l.ation.
(,. • • )buJ.ld a.gr$a1> sh:!.p .. " ..
-

'l'll.<l.lre :13 Qne otb,er

Earoaao.u...

B~>by16uian

a<Jluga story 1 aoeord1n$ to

!he anoientl !freCQN begins

ot

Attar the death
Andlil.tOlilt l l h 1'.10!1 X:'f.ll!U~S x•ei,gned
llig.hteen .,r.!'!'.· In thi.a. time a great. rlood took place.
!he ii.GOotm ·. of it ts tr1ua written down,.
. And t.h{an. th!ll brhf aooowt tells how :\iauthroa built
1"1VIil abdia long an.d two &taclia wid® Md

bro,.~ght ~.ntc,

11

bol:l.t
:i.t

"~~h1s wire. children t\Ud n•utr i'z>i~tlda.u Th<l biNs we:t'f) sent
35

35 Leonard

w.. King,, £m.• cit •. , pp .. 55,· 82,. 89 1 90..110

for the account of the last three fragments.

~=-~--=----:-=-~=-~--.:;,_=
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forth when the .flood

eE~aaed,

ar>..d a sacri f'ioe was made to the

gooe,
I£ theee five ancient recorda of

JJ~.<bylonian

ori;r;in

have no connection with sMred l1t$ratux·e, and ill thii< opin•

ion or sehola.r~e theN is non01 1 it b incidentally intl1>rost•

ing to note that these ancient records. irwluding the
Sc:t>iptural aoeount, a!'e co!'l'oborated by flfMh tho

oth~!'•

Now th& NS.!Jon for tho flood, according to both
aaored rold profane Uterflltnrel' is that the winltadllllli&B of the

ea!'th might be wiped out.

Qn17 No!llh

~

hit" il'lll:lWdiatllll

t'lllmily, ani.100.ls two b;r two and seven b;r aev&n aecordii>g to
. whether they
apeQ.tlll~n:a

W&N

catalogued .aa

ot plant l.H'e

wert\~

elt11w1

or tmelean,

an(',

pr•en:erved in the !fj.rk, ro1d

Lord shut thorn 1n'13'1 until the "windOW$

11

th$

ot he<1:ven" were

oloaed and the flood ended,.

The oonfus:'l.on ot tons;uu 1a lll;n 1ntereat1ns; tale in
om'l.neotion with th& builditll of th<t Tower of Sabel, wh1cb
13 now thoUt-a:;.t to b& the g:Mat ziggurat of the Temple ot
ll:~uk13S ~rduk bei~ the p;itron deity of tho eit;r
B&~ylon.

trp to the tillle oi.' the

btlildi~

ot

of the To;;;er or

86 Dr• W!1lbur Harey tong made this statement in a O.l~U!III
in eomp;u•a.tive Religions, >Vhieh ! &tte.uded at the tinivt1l'dty
oi' southern Od1f'om1a. 1n 1929.
·
37 Gened1il 7: 16.
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Babel the same language was spoken by. all nations.S9 As
various peoples migrated from the East to the West, they
came into Shinor to live.

There they began making brick

for the purpose of building a city.

In the city they began

constructing a tower, comparable to the old ziggurats of the
Tigris·Euphrates Valley.

The Tower of Babel stands out in

the memory as a monument whose "tower may reach unto heaven. 1140
According to the Biblical account, "the Lord came down to
behold" the bit of stone and brick, and indeed "this main
gateway of Ohaldean Babylon, and the adjacent palaces and
temples with their brilliant gleaming surfaces flashing in
the sunshine in the midst of rich tropical gardens, must
have impressed one with their gorgeous magnificence •.• The
process of making enameled reliefs was not known•• Probably
each brick was molded and enameled separately according to
its place in the design. t14l

But for the reason, continuing
;:;---

the Biblical account, that "now nothing will be restrained
from them which they have imagined to do, 11 42 the Lord in
displeasure halted the workmanship and scattered the workmen by the confusion of their languages, and today the great
39 B. C., .2:• 2218.

40 Genesis 11:4.
41 Helen Gardner, loa. cit.
42 Genesis 11:;6.

.

#\11J;iw:"at oontinuf&s to el"Ul!!ble

~ith

centuries of time.

Nearly a esntn.wy later Abrlilnl• tllG

llebre~,

&o.tared the
~

piat~, ~~md

oy th:LG

tim~

the l'aoo

ot

mankind

ex~nde<i a;reatly, all by nl!lturd birth~ Adrun

All the

~hUe

hl1M:i

-_

taf$dtl

and Evc

e:~tcapted.

tho Tl.ldatio oon01i!pUon of God prevail$<1, God

l:!l>U'liteaUnlit H:l.m~;~df u

a personal God, Creator aoo ffl<'lOMTar

6t !ill things, ttimmanant,

in ore101tion and transcendent 1u1

bein!i nbove and eeparate !t>Om :!.t, n4;:t and yet .:!.nrinitel7

iuterll!sted in llll thing& that
His
ll./11

'file Lord and Abrwn held

or~atiOlh

man to m~m•

thE;~41G

IX~~X>tdn

1U1d

to

tl10 'bett<ll!'!ll<lnt

conver~at!one

heir and changed the name Aoram to Ab:rab.am,. the
kno~

togetbel'

when Abram was nil1ety,44 d:tu•ing one of'

eonveJ.•tHI.tlons,. the I.ord :roenswad the prollt1.ill"' of:

CO.'llillonl7

or

by thereafter.

li<'hen Abraham

Wli&

nW:~~a

liUl

he i.s

ono hundred

7euu:·e old 11.11d hb wife ninety, the promised hair" !suo,

'>iNUI

bom, and thGn begtm the line or 1.1tra!n through which i'inally
oa.'!la the l!tess1ab 1 who terminated the J'udaietio atrdn

iustitutad the Chris.til!l.n era.

ru~.d

.

-

·········

IsaaQ' s twin sons were Esau

and J0.cob. 45 Jaoob was the fathar of the twelvlil pa.triat'(}hth

m.e

nam&

WliU:I

changed to Israel, henc!ll

t!llil

name Israelit<lllh

------ ------

Jueob's twelve sons headed the twelve braelitiah trib<~s,

43 R. Orton WUey1 Christian 'l'hl!)OlO{S:f; I, P• 233,.
44
----

n. o. o. 191:5..
a.o. c. 1773.

-------------------------

45

-~

tmd out or

th~

tr1bea of' Lev-i eamo tM

l111w~:!.v1&r

tmd eompiler

ot: the l'!toriea o.f tmcient Hebrew tradition and other mate;r..
ial<J which make up the Pentateuch, known in the Hebrew n

the Twah.,

During the time or M'Oees he and God tdked t'aee to
taee.4El

J'&hovru1 Wii\lil

then known by the tetragartlllla.Uon Jl'lVR

ot YAV!!t the true pN7nunc:tation having bi$11/i!l lost 1n ru:lti"'
;;tnit:t•

During one o.f these conversations on l\iount Si!"ld

tlla 'l'111n Oo.'llail!.ndl!lente were 111poken by God. and recorded on the

two tables o.f stone, and later prese:Mted in the lii'k oi' the
Covenant, tosether with tho sPldGn pot

roo that budded. 4'7
ot.~

ot matme. &00

'fhesfJ three emblems b&CaJ!'It~

AIU'on*a

10 ta:l:.e

tr®asuros

t.mcient Israel, u was al. so the Ark tha·t QOntained them.

The Ark, tozether with the enclosed. emblems,
pre&ence

or

Jehovat~,

d~:trioo

the

us 1t occupied .ite place in thl!! cente:P

ot the Uoly or Holies behind tho veil.
'!'he tabernaole of ancient !sl:'ael beo!lllle the lr)lOttero

by Which the Tan.ple

~<t

Je:ruaalem under Solomon wa$ built,

the synagogues. of the Jaws, and even the l'i!ohQi:!lmad&n raosquos,
--- ---------

---

the old world cathedrals•
churches today.,

~md

Oatho11e and :Protestant

The taoomlilole was constructed by

~:os&s

at

the oolll!l'land or God, and was ths ehie.f work don* du:r:l.ng the

46 Exodus 20:18·25 to Chapter 35.
47 .!(t'bJ:>aws liH4.

the encampment at Sinai.

lltm!ediataly atter the I$x>ael:ttaa

arl"1Ved at thtl! root ot !11ount Sinai, .~sea QIH.imded the
ttillllult\lOua mounta.in for the purpose ot meetl.rle God,.
six days'
thflll"e

'convE~raation

with God, Mesas entered a cloud and

l'$G&iVed eU.~otiom~ OOniH'Il'lli~

tabemaole.

After

thii bn1ldir>g

th$

01.'

Tho name, tont. 1lil given to this tll;;ruet\U'!ll

portuapa mor0 :l.'requently than tabevnaole.,

'l'h& ptWpouo

ot

this eurl'atin st:rueture was to furnish a portable dwollint:.~
pl.aee t'or tbill

pret~~enoe

ot God,

Aa

W!llll a1111 to ayml:lolbe the

tdtiJa or hol1neeta.

The ewnp ot ancient Israel n1a .W•oribed as a hollow
&qual'& or raatlU'lt:.llLfl 1 located true to the points of tll$
oolllpau, ~t46 each sicle gu!U'4ed by th~lll or the twelve tl•ibea.
The tribe

ot

Jud!W.~

it :La aign:U'ieant to

place ot greatest pr!bf'eX'!ll0nt at the head

not~:~l'

or

oo<iupied

thE~

th111 three tribtHi

to tb.e ei\i.at.49 Within this aq;uare was a l'!eooild one .fom.ued
by priests and tevlte•.,eo Moses, .l'uaron and his sons occupied
the east side or this inner rectangl$, and sons of Levi ·
occupied the other tb.ree sides, and to these sons of Levi
Wffl?e aadsned apeoU'io pe..t't# of the sanctuary e.nd ita
.fw:>nitUl'e e.~.t th$1r lilpeoial el:Ui.rgee.

Tho

tab!ill'n~tcle

plsn

48 !~ <md l"'agnal.l' s New St&ndal'd Biblo Die tionarz,
-

and H'Ul!lbera 2tl.as.

40 l.hmbttr& 2:3-4.

$&~

to PNSGnt the idea that the hOly nation stood .t'&ciog

1n with the

p~o:fane

world on tll& ou.tdde.

'!'hen oll®e t'lla

eo'l:ll't, .tU:ty by one hundred oub1ts,5l which was enclosed in
•

curtains; 1na1de.ot 'illhioh was the te.bsvnacla proper,.52
The tabarnsole was divided into tho holy plsci! aod the hol::r
of holies by the. veil..

!t waa tllis veil of e.xquisit@
'

workuitmal;.lp that was nrant in twain !'rom '!:ha top to the
bottomu53 when Jesus expired on tba cross .. almost !':ttte&)n

hundred years later.
The taberruaele furniture was very
of: 1.J:l.x p1e<.ulla.

of!er1ns.

temple at

sitnplt~,

om-.siating

In the court was the bra2:en altar of ownt

The al br waa !llade of bronze by Solomon i.'ol' M.$
Jeru~:~alem.

The altar aooeesorlea wert$ pots,

shovala, ba!UnG, .t'leah-hooka and firG ..pane .. M
bra.zan altar IUld the

~Janotuar;v

Detween the

stood the bra111en laver. whil:lh

was made of the braaen mirror& of the paople.e5
Within the holy plac& were three articles of atimettmry
.t'um1ture:

the table of sllew'!:rread, the a.ltlllr of ir1cenae,

and the zoJ.den oandlest1ok.

came evru·y morn11:\fl to bui?n

Into th:'La
in~:~.ense

and to orrer

Sl llixodua 27U~-l0 and .'$6:9•00•

52 Ibid,. 26l::Sl•3'7.
53 st. Matth$w 2'7r5l.
Mdlxodua 27; l...S and ZEH l-'1 •
55 ...............
Ibid.., ,';;O:.llf•Sl •.

enolOt~tll"<l

t11e

J?:t'11$.<~t

~yers

31

tor

tne

people..

ln the hol:y of hoUns wac on0 piooe of

.t'urnitu1•a, the moat important by tar of all, the A:r'k oJ: the
C:ovooont, the top or which

Vl$.8

called the moroy•seat.J56

It

was he:t'e. that the high priest oame onoo a year, unot wit!>out

blood 1 1157 to sprinkle the mercy seat for th& atonmllsnt of
the tranagresaions of the people..

And so terrible

Wli>lfl

the

presence. of God *'·t this timo of' worship thl:ct, aooording to
tradition, the high priest bound his right ankle with a
--

-------------

rope and lef't the loose end trailing outside while adminis•

taring in the

~:u.metuar;y

o£ the holy ot holies, lest he should

be sm.!.tttn for eome otfono$ while 1n God' a prel!lenoe aru'l.
dle. ·With the ropa he could be withdrawn without other
$U!'far1ns thG aame .rate. 58
<~blong

This Ji.rk of thl!l Ooven111nt was an

box of aoa.o1a wood that was overlaid with gold.

Within the Ark were the tb.rl!le snored treasur;ils whicb haVf!l
alrG&dy been ment:tonech

11 the

golden pot that had marma,

Aaron t liJ rod that bud~d and the tables of the oovm'lant. n5Q
The $Xaet shape ot thlil tabemaob proper and thf!i fashion or
wQae o'l the· 'luarioWl 1U•ticlea of !\:!rniturE~, tl:J.O~ ol~arly
---~,~~0~

-------------

57 Leviticus :s:2...e ~And 4:4 for the UiitC:t"Hic!lt of' tilt;~
gret;tt Da;y

111:

ot

1\.tonero~nt;o

m•beJ:>•.

69 BebreWii!

9:4.

----

-----

!\Utplained in detail, are obscure because of the
equivalent el"ll'linology today.,
thut the

~re~Jtteat

l~ok

of

It is 1ntorest1ng to note

ot oll.l'e was exercised in taking down the

cOUl"t and the 'l'!lbernaole nlest any profane

e;:re;~;

shotlld gue

on the holy things. t1&)
At't~ill"

the wanderings were oval"• and the children of

Isl"Ml wera safely in Canaan, 1t was in King Dav:l.d_•s heart

to build a. temple unto

.:r~thovah

to replace the te.i:mrn"'ole

that l:uitd served all the i11tervening years dur:tng the wanderings in tl;lo wildarruuuh

But he wae denied ti:1e fulfillment

of thie desire since he was, aooor•ciing to the B1ll11oa.l
aeeount 1 '*a lt!S.n of
b~llw"'la
perh~ps

Wat"o •61

The 1'-<lli.'illlllent of this de~1re

the privilege of Davidt s _aon 1 King Soloiaon, and

no edifice ot worship has excelled it in equi$1te

be.nnty a.nd lavish .wealth.

1."n1s temple was

d~stroyed

by the

Babylonimls at the beginning or a period of e;;:!le 1 ru:1d the
seoond Temple was erected under the superviaion of ZSrubbabel,

with the encotl.!'ag&mont of' Haggai and Zl!Jehaz•iah.62
pal'l\l.tive poverty of th$ second, t$mple was the cause
$adne!Ja on the part of the rat'Ul"ned

Et:~tilelh

'l'he eom..

ot

'l'h.ta ta::nple

61 U Sramuel '7:8 and I Chro~l1olea lt'fdl-.
- - - ------4>2-':ftle-book-o-f-----litl1(;g&-i-.,.----------- ---'----------

continued on to the time of the Roman's who pl'W:;dered: t'he
teurple but did not otherwise damage tlW bu1ld1ne;..

Tbetl

came the third and las.t te:mpla, whiob was v. reo<:>nat:ruction

oi' Herod.

The Jewa teared, when tbc roconstruotion besan,

that their woranip m1e;ht be. interrupted} however He:rod.'s
reoonstructicm was carried on in different stt<gee so that
worshil) was uninterrupted •· and yat in the er!C'! Herod 1 s
temple wu an entirely d1fterant str-.1cture throughout w!:len

it was complete.

At the time of Jesus. it was said to

hav~

been forty-six years in build1n~.63 The fine.l destruction
was under the Boman general• Titus, in 70 A.D., as :recorded
by the historian Josephus.

And thus the temple to J'ehovah

was thrown down, and tt1e Jews were scattered, their places
of worship bell'S known as eynagogues. while they themselves

were strangers in strange lands.

And so it contlnuee to

th13 day •

.l!'el'haps the most c.omplicated aspect of all Jud<d.etic
l.ife was the worship of' God through the medium of the seven

'll!'arious provisions for cleansing. and the five o:!.'i'e:r1ne:;s.

In

worshiping Ood 1 there were three bodily postul"'!ls, depending
upon the arutiety of the supplicant, which we:r•a prostrate,

kneeling, and standing with bowed head.

The seven provisions

-

-------·--··--·

fox• claanalng were the day of atonement, the sin-offering,
the closely related treepase-offer:tng, the ashes or the red

sa

John 2;20

ha:U''or, thlil cleansing o.f the leper; the lt1ver 1 and the
golden plate known

a~

the metre.

The five LtWitical offal", _ _ __

peace..o.t'.fering.66 the aiu•ofi'orlng,G'i' and the closely rolo.ted
tl'ospass•offering. 68

The of.l:'\\1rings used l?H;)X•e bullocks, goats,

.t':ranklr-;cense• turtle•cloves. and one-tenth oJ: an ephah of

.t'loux·. 'l'he burnt-offering was used for the puz•pose ot mak·
ing

w'1

atonement for sin.

11

'1'ha a.shes ot the bUX'l:lt•ofl:'erlng

ware :first places at the east end of the altar (Lev ..

and the ashes spoke of.' aeaepte<l
()11'1~

;;a.~.er1fice,"69

1~16);

the :neat

ort··

or meal-ofter•iue; "spanks rather of the spotless llfe"'70

than de!ilth.

'l'he peaae-offerh'lg, alao oalled the heave•

in part upon the brazen altar, but the priest pa;t>took of the
11'l'be li!i:n..offering and trespS.IHI .. offeri:ag ditferad

remainder.

.from the other.!:! in that the body of the

~Hllmal

was burned,

54 Leviticus l and 6t8-l3.

-

65 Ibid. 2 and EHl4-23.

ee

Ibid~

-

3 and '7:11..13.

137 Ibid• 4 and 6:24-30 ..
00 Ibid. 5 and 6tl7, 7:1'7.

----------
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not tm

th~

brazen altar, but outside ot the camp.

Everything

burned upon the brazen altar was a sweet savor to Godi 6 7l

out He hid His :t'aoe when the sin o.fferings and
. ofter1t1ga were made.

w----

~
·e:::::=: -F

tr<~~spus•

The blood of thei'Je offerings was

brought into. the 11!1oly place, sprinkled. seven times in
front ot the veil, then

;~ut

upon tha horns of the golCl.en

altar, and the remaindel" poured out at the bottom ot tht:t
bl'B.Zll!n

11.ltar+ fl72
'l'he various colo:t>s and materials used in tlle taber-

naole were signifiOEmt t:rom the stMd.po1nt of typology.

The meanlnjj;S or the colors are not clearly stated :l.n the
Scriptures J how&var that these colors had e>wt•Un fllgn:U'1 ..
cation 1n Israelitish economy iG certain.
iiloseu

~nd

scarlet•

1ti!:~o&n

God told

the children or Isl'tlel to use blue and pu:::>ple !Uld

g~sen

and yellow would not h!!!.ve ®swaNld the sll!lle

purpose • certainly.
All. • .seam to agree tllat !£!. blue $peaks of heaven,
and here refers to tho heavenly~raoter of the
LorCl. • • • soma think that the eoarlet refer€! to
au:f'i'ering; others that ••-:the scarlet in the
embroidereCl. curtains refers to earthly glory, the
glory of a worm; for 1t was obtt.inod f'I'om tha worm
• • • Others again think it speaks of earthly glory
in connection with Ie1•ael, scarlet; representing the
national color. Those who hold this view,. tal~e

-----------

-

---------------------

- _ _ _ __
,.=o--

71 Ibid.•• P• Q2.
72 Il:l1d.
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the

pur~le

~ecla1y

to

reJYt'~'>liH:mt

IIis f'>.ingly gloey,

as Son o.t' Man, over the whole world, n73

the l:lltu;aiah. whose advent was foretold centuries previous to
His birth.

The fine twined linen of whieh tha curtains

we:re made is interpreted by the apocalyptic writer to mean

utha righteousness of' the l!ldnts.n74 Here it would undoubteti.ly rater to the rigbtaousneu or toe

~~essiah.

as well.

Tb.en there was gold, whiob.
• • .. :rt~presanta the Divine. 'I'he
rede~rlption money: • • • Th.e braeilf,

silver used w01s the
or copper, is
generally tli\k<l!u to npruant luc;tpent • • • on. ·
fl'anld.neenee, a.r"d ~:;~;~lt, accomp~:miecl the sacrifioe;
out levan e.r.u:l. honey w&re not to be presented.. Oil
had to be poured on ~•ll meal-oUorings, 75 telling
of th$ presenoe and wwer of the Holy Spbit. • •
The fx>ank:!.netv.ase in the meal-of!'ering was all bttrll~ii~d
upon the altar; 1t all belongs to God, and spaaka •• ot
* • .Biro whose 'He."l'le is an ointment po'W't1ld tortht t
and o.f whom it is written, 'all Th:y ga:rments smell

of Myrrh, and aloes, and oassia.t76

SAlt was to be present in meal-oi'f'erings anil signif'1ed the

preearvation ot righteousness.

Leaven evidentl7 denoted

ev1l and could not be present in any sncr1!'1oe, a.nd also no
honay was to be used :tn connection w:ttb. the o!tGrings

honey

~generally tYJ?~H'ied

natn:re, whiah

w~<~

-

--=--- - - - - - - -

G.ii

the natural sweettu:.lliUS of b.'UI!!rm

not acceptabl<'l to GQd•

?later signified

'7:.S Ii'>:'l.d~, P• 95.

74 rtav<:~lation Uhf:i •.
76 Lev! tiou~t 2tl5 lllld Psalm 4fW7.

---~-

--------
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washing of cleansing, and finally• there was f'il'e• which

repraaented purity.

All o:t' these symbolie aolo1•s and

waterials, it is significant to note, seem, according to
B1bliaal aeholars, to project the

mean1~

into the .future when the economy o£ the

ot the tabernacle

~essi!Oll

sl>ould. be

established and 1:!1:1 rule ilmue;urated. '7''{
The soiGnee ot: God• or Juddst1c dog'!lla,, as held by
the teachers ot' ancient Israel down through Judaism, may bt.J

olaseifiad under two general divisions as the moral law and
the ceremonial law.

The

moral law, called the Decologuo

conaista of the '!'en Oommandments78
on Moun.t Sinai.

&If

given by God to l\!osea

The Decalogue may be divided into the first

four commandments,

concer.oi~

manta relationship to God,

an.:l final six, concerning man's relationship to man.

are written in the negative.

t~e

They

to Oriental style, and

th!ll! moral code ia generally accepted e.s the basis of. law

and order down to the present t1mth

The ceremonial law,

also called the civil code, has to do with the o<u•t>monisl

perception of the Levitbal law, which houl bean tersely
analyzed as follows:

l.

Concerning Hebrow slaves,

2.

Violence punishable by death,

77 'l'hio view was g111.thered from Dr. Habershon in his
entire book, The study of the 'l':vpea.

·---
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a.

InJurie',

~h

Cattle,·

5.

Property, the.ft and damage,

e.

Property, breach of trust,

7.

Various ordinances,

8..

Reverence,

9.

Adm1n1strat1on·of justiee.79

~.--

The oi vil oode seems generally to have goue out o.f prevalence
with the termination of tb.e burnt•of'ter1n$s 1 though oertain
Ol'thodox Jews to this day observe some O·f' this code.
two codes

ot Israel may be sUlllllled up bdet'ly;

11An

'!'he

eye

!.'or

an eye, and a tooth for a tooth."ao
In a fUrther word oonoernins the moro positive
aspect or Judl/11sm 1 Isrs.el 1 s govermJllilnt from its earliest

1nc.ept1on was ideally a theooz•aoy,Sl and thowjh the. age or
ki11gs was ushered in by the anointins of

Saul~

the first

king of Israel, by the .Sear Samuel, yat the i.d&a t.bat God
was the true kin3 of Israel and tl:l.at Is:rnel· waa to be a
kingdom of priests and a holy nation was ne""r lout aigbt ot •

.The prophetaB2 weve fearless in their denunciation of

Bible

79 ixodue 21•2:11 ~, l"unk and Yif;l;gnall' a l~ew Stli'Uldard
·
5081 quoting OarlHlnter-Ha:r.t'or3:, domp. of

the ilex. ,

2 •

80 Exodus lUt24 and Leviticus 24&20.

'U!ll"ighteousnesa. and at times they thundered forth quite

I~-

boldly on the subjects of national eina and national repentenoe.

Two dominant personalities, Ezekiel and Jarsm1.W,83

:-::-- =·== -- --=~-=

both of them priests as well as prophets. vindicated the ways
of God to man and made the message olear that it was the
•

. a'ine

'•.

ot

'

>

the people and not the weakness of God that brought

the people to exile.B4

Immortal! ty hG.s been a part of the doctrine ot Israel
since the

allegorio~Al

aooount of the Tree of L:l.f'e in the

Garden ot Men.
In the religion of Judaism there ls no il.aoetioism,
such as that which characterizes the rel:tgiona of the Orient.
It wtul not by self'-demb.l or long

ao<~IJ·1ons

of meditation as

in Zfilx,, Buddhism wnioh had an influence on Shinto but by faith

1n God and obedience to His oOilll'lland that the ch:l.ldNn ot
Hebrew extraction were to oont1ntl.$ in God's favor.

The

priests were tree to marry and rear frun:l.lhs J however they
were to

~batain

~~-=-----_c-:---~

=-

-

- ---

-

c

from eating the flesh of oeFtain a.nirlle.ls

whioh were called unclean.

Women were also called and

elected to God as prophetesses at times, and glorious has
-

-'-''---- -------

-

83 Esek1el 6-18:21; Jeremi.W,l$5:1•:56} 26:1•8.
84. ~~eki&lt chapter

za.

-

-- - --- --- ----~~--~~

-----
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baen the leadership 1n the artail'G of state or e. taw ot
these women.

t+-----~--

All were to proffer offerings, and if the

t&m1ly were poor in worldly goode, a pair ot tUZ>tle-dovea
or youne; pigeonu, whioh could be purchased tor a tow oolna,
was aaceptable.

There were certain rites of ptU>ifioation

toot were obligatory in the case of contamination with
dead bodies or blood or leprosy.

Divine protection was

sought and obtained in matters not only of national stress
but in peraor:ual 4ltmergtn:lc1ea

ot.tnatant obedi'l!noe.

long as the people walk&d in

tiUI

One of the rit'Wills that nQVI)}r failed to

be obae.Mied by the individual hom& unita wu the

ot: tll$ ohilclren in matte:ra of
piety.

renreno~t

tor God and .filial.

The Toran as given by Moses was the sole authority.
In oonoluaion, the state

time 1a signitioant.,

or

Ju.daium at the present

Worship continue$ amoni the Jewish

.colonies over the entire world in

syns.gosut~s 1

the templ$

worship having disappeared during Roman times.
the

inat~tion

s~ogue

Cl:uring Roman tim<HII is now

The ruler of

lN.~plaoed

by the rabbi.

lt ia his duty to observe. the external order of pUblic worship,
to bring rorth the u.ored rolls

a.oo

o:f

SGripture for

re$il.di~•

to replace them in tho ark or sacrad {Jheat a!'tDr reading,.

Ue alse in111truota

th~

Qh.ildren in matt&rs ot tbe law.

The

no:r>ed. booka or rolls of the Law are wrapt 1n 11nsn and kept
1n $1ll&.ll cues which

&1:'0

laid a:way in the cheat.

The ark

------ - - -------·---- ----

----- ---------- -

usually directly back o:f the pulpit where the rabbi starA.a
to rettd. to the congregation.

'I'he ark is enclosed from

public gaze by drawn eurtdna.

the

m~;n

Seats are

arrat:~ged

and women sitting apat-t.

""-

--

-

:l:he re&c:Un8"'Platforll'l stands

near, at one end or perbap.e toward the center of the
the synagogue.

~:..-

of

nav>~~

:for th6 oon,gregat1on,

Us®llY the 1•eador earriea

in hb right hand a. small ivory band. as a pointer tG ma.:rlf

the plaee where he is reatUng.,

After the :reading ia f1n1ahed 1

the marker is laid• together with the rolls • back into tl'lAI

a:rk, and the curtains are again drawn.S5
P.Fayers are made to God only, since the advent

or the

-sdah hu never been admitted, and it 1$ 1nterellt1ng that

no burnt-ot'i'er1ng of atonetnent has been offered in J<Y'IIr7
since Chl>1st'• death on the eross.,86
Jews to

~he

present time claim that the)" tu•e God.ta

chosen race and that l?alestine 1a their God-given land.

It

S5 Rabbi Aaron Levi, rabbi of Temple Isrr;u!l 1 Stooktcm,
Cal1fornia1 very kindly conducted me through his synagosue
in the ts.lJ. or l9sa.. Later at Rabbi Levi's 1nv1t&t1on, I
attend!Ki a meeting at his ~'~YJal1l&ogue at which time the Book
ot Eather wa.a read trom a scroll.. the eh1ldt•en pruent.
sho'lfll}cl their dbapproval. or Haumn by stamping thdr teet
gingerly when his r~ was ~ead; otherwise they sat quietlr
and listened ~ugh. the- reading ot the entire Book of

Eatnor..

86 This was a stat~t mads by Rabbi Aaron Ltvi at a
oolle8& J.eo.ture at the College ot the ho1f1o, Stooll:ton,
llalii'ornia, in the .fall of l9:Se.
- - -

------ ------------
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1a their aim, aooord1ttg to the plan ot the Zionbt movement, to rebuild their temple; and lll.ocor1Ung to Zionht
authority, the temple is now ouUt and :r19ad7 to S!i!t up as
soon.as it can be transported in satet7 to PalestinEh

Again,

Jews wish to worship Clod a.(loordlng to thE! plan given to
~~sea

by

God on Mount Sinal th1rty•t1ve hundred years ago.

'l'be til'lle IU(i!.Y be near when the barren fig tree my flourlah

asain after its 2000 years doNanOy,.

'l'b!ll bUsh 1lil

~ttill.

burning, being yet unoonsmned, and all thE! world is await•
ing to aee whether Jehove will once again speak out of the

midst of the burning bum...

--

:

-- --------- ---

- - - ----------------
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1'he Proeenion ot' the God.$ a..nd
Ama•terrasu..Omilmmi

Shinto is the n!ime given to the indigenous religious
bel1ef of Japan.

The n<une in tratll11lat1on meruw liteJ:>all7

the "Way of the Clod$. 11

It has been further translated as

mere.ly the "Way, 11 ol'

• " ., the l'Iay divinely aet forth and hllrlded down
from time illllllemor1a1 11 in contradht:l.ru.:~tion to tt•e
alien imported faith of Buddh:l.sm.l

c
',--,

As in Judaim, there e.re various embl.e:statie symbols
that are poetically employed to express the :stean:tr.,.;; of
Sl1into.

Senge•'rakuzumi of the nineteenth oentut"Y, a Shinto

h1$h p;t'iest or the Orand Shrine of !sumo • wri tea 11
!IQ epot on tn.n•th but is a lllhrit<e•expanat.~ of: ooean waste

But it the vast

. Or hi3h0st mountldn 1 :a I!IUl:lll'!litt sUR-Cilll?fUlaed••
In all residea thlt power db.ll11h"'

Aga1n, Sl11ma...Sh1jJ;eoyu of

th~

eigbtaenth and nineteenth

oenturiea, &.lao a Shinto prie&;t of the Grand Sh1•1no or !z'l.llllo,
--

e:ltpressas the sru!la · everlnati!'li truth,

~-

s=----c------

Demn not that only in this earthly· shrine,
*l'h!il Il$1ty doth reign:
The earth entire,. and all the nes.vsns Divine,
His presence do proolaim.:S
Izawa.. l'ragal:•ide, a

Japaru:~ae

Shinto sohols.r of the eighteenth

oentw.·y, says in what we recognize as a alisht monotheistic

trend.
The 1 Eight Hundred :!llyriads of' Gods* are nothing out
difto:t"ant mtmifestat:!.ons of one and the sama Deity
Kunitokota.chi•no-Kall\1 of' the Eternally Standing
J:..'iv1na Being ot the Elarth. the Oraat Unity of: all
thl.f.l$s in th$ Univevaa, thfJ l'ril!iordial Heins ot
!leaven and Es.rth, &ternally exlstirlg frem the besil::lning
to the end of the un1verae.,4
_

*l'here is the aneient and famous two line poem•
RMQ wa sakura•l,lji

lUEo

a bushl,5

i'Jh.iob in tr01e translation mt»ans that whatever the cherry-

blossom 11l lll.ll'long flowers, so is the .WlU'rior ( d~fander of the

Way) Wllong M:n.,

Then, in poet1(} synibob ~ .!:"uX'thl!il"1 thoro are

thfll rays of tho pure mornlug sun, filtering thvOWlh tho tall
oryptoroeria treell! or tbe shrine compound on New Year's Day,

3 Ibid.

4 Ibido. 1 P• 39.

5 Ibid., P• 40.

----
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that symbolize the Ymnato lieanuhU,& the t:!."UG Japan Spirit,
and the

Y~to

Damashii is the heart ot Shinto.

Then th$re

~ --·~

are the three sl:l.cred treas\U'$8, the mirror, the $WOrd, and
the bent beads, which s.re true Shinto symbols, and wbioh
will be d!U!Cr1bed in detail later 1n the ehapttllr• together
with l!Uilny otl':.er attending shrine emblemlh
One ot the etiJ.:rliest docl.lll!entary recorda of the term,
Shinto

or

Kaml•no....M!eh1, aa Shinto b

thought to be .found in

also called, 11>

tahong1, "Ot.ronioles ot Japan,n

which was reduced to writing 1n 720 A.D. from traditional

souroea,. The record reads,
The Bmpel'O!' Yomai (54~8'7} belieVflH.'i. in th<ll Law ot'
revareJ:>~ed Shinto or the Wt~~.y ot thlo
Gods,7

D'uddha and

Tb.~

Emperor

l~otoku

(5$>6•664) honored the. rel:l.s:ton ot'

Buddha and despised the \'lay of tb.a Qoda.a

It will be nec1tsss.ry to xnent1on a fO:rd$n intluonce
1n oonrl@Ct1on with. th.s study of Shinto, which is none other

6 N1~n stbl:lin b a.uothex• term equivdant to Yrunato
an~botn terms are equally ditficult to render
~r.tfi,amMt:s1"1l'- maaning in tre.a t:ransl&tion, .the true ;rapanas&
""'""""""""" Elli.ot Gribb:ls in his
'l'bo Re:Ujiiifm of'
11
ll~:::::i:1·~: thi.tt11
il$ the
Spir!t
vlvini'""and
i'q
.iapan, P• ~s.

plwase

'7 Gench1 Kato, What 1!, Shinto?
Aaton t s trMslat1on ot1'Rliongl.

-

---

- --

--

or

p,.

u,

quoting

w.

G.

--

-------

-------- ---------

tb&n Zll!n Buddhism.

lily Emperor Ximnei, Budd.l:lism was introduced

into Japan in the sixth centwy

a.t't~r

Cb.r1at.9

,
;;;;~o=-c-_.,~-:;;;;:;;::_:;_::::::-,~~

lt was not

until th!lJ K&makul"a. Era of the thirti;!limth century

th~At

Zen

otld!lhi&lll WQIJ intl'CdUCEtd, Whicn in Japanese is <IQ.UiV!l.lant to
~he

Dhyaua of IlJ.dill..

Zen.Buddhism represents

. . . . human effort to res.oh through meditation mones of
beyond the range ot verbal exprenion.lO

tho~t

Contemplation a:t'ter placing <.:meselt in h!U'lllony with the
iibsolute is

neces~o~ary

tbe Al:>tmlute.

in order to attain the perception of

In Christian te:rminololbY thl't equivalent would

poi'h&.Piil be the awakening ot Oh:r:tstian fa.ith in a dormant
bca.rt and

too

perception

ot

11.

''n•w !:leaven and a new ear•th.n

Fr001 the vll\ilwpoint ot the extrell!Q left
faith,

t~

win~

ot

tba Ohl•:tatian

answer would be hUlllti.nism and humaniatil) endeavor.

Now at this point Zan Buddhillllll imparted somethlnt£; o~ a:t>rOg-

anco to those wbo took time to attain enl11P1temnent through
~::-'"-----=--~-------~=- ____:_--

9 • • • 11 Not only can certain f'airytala~ be traced to
etoriu in Buddhiet Sutras, but so olin lllome ot th!ll le~ends
ot tho Shinto rel.l.gion not withfltanding tbe olairn confld<mtly
put torwa:rd 1 .and too eaa:l.ly acce.ptad by &twopaan w:t•iters.
that ev~trythine; Shinto is purely abovigina.l. 'l'he very
lang:ut.~ge has been tinctured, many learned wo;r>d$ being of
Indian deriviation.n
Basil. llnll ClhambttU.'ldn.' 1!1 translation oi.' lto.l ik1 . WIUI p<J.blbhed
in lsae. !lis trandat1on atld Sir li~nest1atowta; aJN> pemaps.
the only tranelations. Things Japanalillh P• 2613.

-

- - -

10 Ie.n~o Ni tobe 1 Buehitio, 11, quoting LJ11'ead1o nearn,

-------- -----=~~~-~-~~~"--~-~--

<lOntomplntion

bece.u<~e

the atta1mnenta of Zen was not by rramu

Qmida Butsu 1 ll but by seli'•emulatlon,.

ar:coglllnCe was something

m~w

'l'he introduction of

E"'--- -- ·~

to the sil'!lpl0, h'Uln'Ole Jap&nese

way of life, and at thie point Shinto offered lillnol:!.oration,
11

impart1ng paaa1v1ty to the oth<!fP\'liae arrogant aharaoter of

By

the !'llltllura111 ,:u~ th--a warrior oust.

the inl'l 'l.WJlCe) of

muuto, decency and humility and ybldl.rlg. wet-e mo:r-e ov
su.sts.:tned in humG

JN~lat:!.onahip

$Ven amo:nz tha

~tarrior

le.£~s

oasto.

:Now reiterating, Shinto, Kliun1•no,.l'i'J.oh1 10l3 literdly
l\l:tohi ttll!H'I.rll!l way"' and

meana the Way of the Godl\1.

either singular

l~e.nJ1

1a

plural for deity.

o~

The term, 1l:'M!:1, b the moat common ooruprohenuive
word for deity in the Japanese lan.::;ua.;e •. Now ~!}'ni

is the part of Japan that lies near the

cap:1t~ 1

kawakal'll1 mean!! upper w<~.tf;rs ot a 1~1ver, k1i!!lli r•o ke
l'!leana hair of the head, kli\ln1 'ltH'Is onc<!t rtppi!edto

heiiM'is Of Stat$ Departmell.~!At<\1 i!l! appliad to
M:l..kado and nobles; l.\.mni is applied to Goos or men.l4

i

-

I

.t,.a

I

o!' superiltl:lm\\n power, but not a spiritual being.

I

I

!

in

applied to

L1t~Ja 1

Goo,

1\run:l. may be d!il!'ined as a bein<£ posiHHlsed

Peru or in Tibet 1s a

goo,

The lama

but certainly he is not

ll "In tbtil merits of Am1da.1~' the ttodd~u o:f' compassion•
Alllida 11:1 al$<> known ~s 1:':.\vll.nnon ;;:;wnlh This prayer
.1a pr<>:y$d on the Buddh1ut Rosa:ey.

ate moroy.,.

l2 !nuo .lif1tobe, l}uohiCo,. p .. ll.,
l~ "Buddh:tlm'l was il'l.trodue;ad into Japtm in 552. A.D.
to tbia time Sh1nto1mn had oont.illued to b$ "th!!l li!Ol~t re-

. ·

of Japan ·

·

SOl!ll!l .· ·

·

hun~d Ylllnt'lil at ll'i!Mt. 11

~~-·

---

-

~

-- --

-

-

ep:tri tual being, neither is the moor1 or the wind or. Japan,

though both are symbolized in the two brotl>ers of Ama•terasuOmike:mlt the former by hh passivity

turbult.moo..

!n fact !1%\.n or• beast,

.nne latt{)I' by his

~;,nimul

~-_:___~ _ _:__:__:__

:__ ___ _

------ , - - - - = - - - - ----o--

ov plant. or

anything consi.dered h:i.ehor thtm oneself is ¥.:mt.1.,

!:n the

long eoursa of Shinto history the tv;o concopt:lons of

F~l,

roli&;ioua and secular. avo confused or· perhr:,:pe blended,. and

i
;

n rel1g1oll because its l"..s.m1 b
fellow man.

il1. rnnk nought

This cono<lpt.lon of deity ia

~mt

ple~iU!1ng

one's
t.o the

t.'u!l idea of the Hebrew God \iiith His perfection in holiness

and righteousness was displeasing to tl:l.e Jap!'!.nese mind and

that he could bettel' coYJlprehend the Japanese Y..ami who nt
t:l.m&s executed judgement unwi ttingl.y and requiret'l appease..

ment.l5 '!'his leads one to conclude tl1e,t there h

only

slight ditferenoiation in the tbinlting o.f the Japanese race

between man anc, their Mncepti.on of' God.,

!n i'Mt,

15 !'.:ish~ Satomi., D:tseove~y £!. Ja,plilxlese !des.Hs!!J,
entir•e book., In conver•satlon wiih u J'apanase fl'ieni1 curing
lsnguag~ study in Japan one dt.<y, I reeall that I referred to
the yot~ngelJr 'bl~other of tb.e sun gotlOJiUI€1 au y~tuihfl. (Ulll"Uly)
beoauae he plucked up his ahtar' s rice plooEs ?roll! her
paddy fiflld a.."ld threw the flayed carcasu o.t: a dead horse
into he:!:' ga:rden.. lily .friend replied that the go<.'ls: m:.ould not
oe rlii'torred t.0 lll.lil yaluil.r.e.$hi1 but as niw;b~>>lgt. (Jov1all. !n

------ - - - ------ -----
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• • .a m!il.n of an ethically nobllll c..11.aracter 1na;y be
wox•shipped• • • because or hili! superior divine
natu:l"e, wllieh in reality is above and trsnaeends
that of humanity.l6
To discover divinity in lmtilanlty, contral'Y to a religion of
til.:~

ttw ci:J.&l•o.ctex•:Lst:l.elil o.t' a

thiiH>ol•atio type, is one of

theantbropio type of r101liglon lilm Shinto.

thropy of Shinto stems the

11

•

•

Jmd froom tboan..

.belie!' in t;he innate zood•

nl!l:lHl and God-like purity of h1.llllan kind. "1'1

Orl,;inal !lint

then. hae no plaeG lr• the dedu\ltions or ::H:;:i.nto

dogtt~s..

Indeed the Japan nation ruas bt1en a procession of the c::;ods

.since He ineeption, from the early gene:ratione of
In the evolution of Shinto,
riaturi~'ll•

11

crr;,~ation.

Nfllture Worship or

b'etiahism, Spiritism, Ancestor WOl'ZlhiPt 'l'oternism,

anQ. so-oe.lled l'x>i."!litive Iilonotb.elsm or bdief in the Deity of
a :primitive monot1:lo1stio nature'1l8 are all classified as

npol:>'tl:leism in the strict .sense oi' the t<H'mulo in 1 h

primitive bez;inninga.

the Japanese call
which

art~

deo!u:t"s•

.9.Dl

The kami ooMista of da:nons which
0!'

the

IDO!'(l! h'Ulllo!'OUS 'c0!"Ult tOlljli'Ut

purported to hsl've e.xhted even :l.n moN recent
'l'enzu,, t11.e mo!llt popular of all supo:rnut'IW!i.l beings,

· 16 Genehi ~to, op.~lll, 1 P• 13.

17 Inazo N:l.tobiii, 3uch1r.lc• P• 12.

::-__

----- - - - - -___::
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• • .-aooording to leBeml, a class of gob).lns or
guomea that haunt hisb mountains and deep forests,
and pla;r pr*anka. Tengu have enormously long rod
hUlllsn nOIH1!1i and human mouths, ~md they use a leaf
of the Yatsu tree J'or a tan. '!'hey are gueu•ded by
Karasu
orow tengu. small&r beings with bodies
!IRa a
but with two winga • 11lhioh. enable them
to fly. Their nails are like a tiaer•a ola.we ~ld
their eyeJJ are round" exuding light like ~t li:;;htn:tng
holt, and they hllV& long beakm like a bird in<Jtei!id ot
a mouth. TlJ.e Ke.ra.au tengu aro an,letl with clnb:e.-"'0
'l'b.ere ia the set:mtmn festival. of i''ebrlta.:FJ the th:t:r>cl or
.t'ourth• which is e.lmo called Tau'l.na. DelllO!l•d:tnp(!)lllng de.y,
which is an unnual
b~Mlil

ev~nt

all over Japat1.

lit

this time eoy

an roasted and. thrown about the l:'.Ottt>e, th0 tme Vill.O

th:t>ows. etarting from the reliU' • !iln.d coming f()I'W<:Ird.

'l'h.e door

is flung wide, and beans are throwr• out the door

th&

~-<1!1

demons maka t1:.e.tr exit bet'ore the flung be;.me.

.All the

Wl>ile the beans are bol.mcing, the famUy erie<!,

".em-w$...

uQhi ~ OJ:li..wa.-soto J1•Sl

In

h'lliflY

of' thlil l:l.001es after the oni

is dispelled, the "holly-shrub and the dried. head of a

eard:l.rw a,re nailed above the entraooe to prevent the

~ntvanoa

of 'ch<~~ demoos.,n22

20 E'rederio de Garis,

!'!:!. Jak!aUEIS€h

P• lS.,

2l "Gods o.f .fortuno, indde l devil& outsid& 111 Sinctl
J: cUd not know this ritue,l, my neighbors uame in l\nd cleansed
my hou~.>e ot the .demona dur~ my reddance in Japan., There
is no 1ntereet1ng t~tory about Sota.ubun in the Tokuhon. Iil't

P• 104..

= -------------

There hi tl;le vary :tnterol\tt1ng folk story 40 Momotarowaan,
the.t all children are told at their mother* a knees be.t'Qre
they start to school; and onee in sohoolv :l.t b
&tory o.f the :l:'irst reader.

the r11a:l.n

This :l.s the story o:f the old

pare:rrts who prayed long fen' a son and who fcnmd the a1:1.all
child in the huge peach that cmne toedt;g

the

stre~m1

m~d

tumbling down

one day wh:lle the old la.dy was Wlilsh:l.ng clothing

:l.l1 tho s tremn.

The olCt man was near by gatherir:e; brush.

Th:l.e unusual

lad quiekly grew to manhood &nd felt an UJ:>ge to Etriso and
bt>ing into subjection the on:t of Onis inland- his helpers
billing a
~ates

dog~

a monl!!ey smd a

ph&a~Jm~t..

of the rock•bounc'l. enclO!i!llt'e

oni• Wh1oil. soon

SU(td

fer< peace"

~md

Ht;

invad.ed. th('l iron

made wtar on tho t:t•lbe

All ))!'Om:!. sed to abide by

costly gifts. Momotaro and his party returned to

r~n~taro'a

home 1n gloey23 and in favor of the Empet>or..
Among the

mm~y

11

gb.oat 1t stories, tbal'>f.l 1a one othar

whioh ls worth relatinG

bacliliuH~

of its hbtorical authenticity.

'!'he lad's n:illllo is Uahi-waka..Maru. and he

Wl'.l.S

the brother

the Shogv.n, Minam<:tto no Yaritomo who :!'lourished llQ A,.D.

or
,----.. _.

The

laC. was the oon of: a widowed mother who had :illllbitions that
23
story h tra.nillai~&d

"'-'-"

- - - - -----
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her aon should enter a monafiteey and become a priest..

For

this :reaaotl• she placed him in o.. temple 111 J:Cttt•e.mayUJ:ll€1..

111ght after night the lad Jillipped out and oame down the

mountain ·trail to ·Kyoto to mir.gle with the

l'lt~ln'Urai..

On

the way, legencl has it .that ho was encountered by toncu,
who would have annoyed him; however he oarriorl a i:':lfe snd

played all the way.

no was able,

tl:~ua~

to

oso~rpe

1n sai'ety.

k'e:l:baps in the west we may. find the ooun',;;e;r...pnrt in 1\vhistl:tng
pe.st the $l'llVeya:rd;'1 however, tho story ends

c~u-minc;ly

vrhen

Ushi-v;aka-Maru meets the Giant, Benitd, on tt.e l''ifth liltreet
br1d,c;e a.nd .fight$ a duel
giant, become3 tbe

~nd

obe~.:!.ent

wiru;;.

Thereafter- Benke1 11 the

retdn.,r of the fifteen..y-aar-old

lad to tr,e cud of hie 1:1.fe.,24

There ia fox worsM.p in

Japtln,

which ia

l.\10l'e

or leas

eonneoted w:tth Shinto ln that the mirror of the Sun Godde:uw
is t...lw emblem of Inari, t,he fox shrines, and there l:n avuong

the people the constant fear of !!bewitchment of .tuxen or
possession by evil god spirits;"25 suoh a fear seems to be

with some foundation.,

-""-

-

§===~=

c

The individual under such hs.lluoination

or poesesaion bo\'1'111 l:Umself rAnd barks 'Violently and
---------

24 \f'nlle in Kyoto I I visited the temple or K"..Wtl!!U;).Y!illlla
Vd:l.ll!re Ushl ..walm...Mlll.ru wae plaoed by hill mother.. I walkad tllo

t:NJ.:U wheN, the tengu tmnoyed bim, and I have p!i>&a&d .ove:r
P1ftl1 atMet br•id{3e many times where ·che h1utor:lo dul:ll ;vaa
fougbt. 'l'h:t.s story :t.s also told in the Tolrubon, III•

•

•
-

-

-------------

.

~nvoluntarlly

like a fox or a dog.26

Against such bewitch-

ment the devotees carry talismans and of'fer appeasements to

F---·--

tho deities and are caref'ul to observe days of oorreot number

and avoid unlucky numbers.

The minds of the people are

superstitiously oonoerned with on1 and tengu even to the
present day.

'l'urnins now to the "Auoient

Record~"

tho Koj1k1 is

to Shinto what the account of creation in Ganesis b to the
Hebrews, and upon the Kojild. rests the authority ot tht
story

or

tho beginning or the world, which to the Japanese

l'llGans the Island Empire o.f Japan, tb.e 'l'oyo-AI\!hi...Wara-No-ohi..
ak1•no-naga·1-ho•ak1•no-miao-ho•no•kum1.27 nall the world
which theae reoo1•da know anything about. "28
"Before the heavens and the earth cw:.,e into existence,

26

Lwitnos~ulld

such a bewitchment.

This worshipper

came into the wate1•s of KyOI!Iizu Tl!lmple in Kyoto and stood

under the flow. At len&}th he began involuntary jerkings,
i$1nd then he bowed low and began barking. ll!y maid., who was
walking with me that day, explained this as bonvitohment,
which I bad not previously encountered. I laarned later
that among other types of bewltohlnent and poasossion, th:l.a
1s most prevalent. This matter has 'blllen discussed by .Tohn
lk'• &lbree 10 in Su;;re ~, ! Japanese VUl&!>e• P• 2~2.
---

------------

'J.7 11Tb.e Luxuriaut ... Reed..pla:l.n~·the ...land..ot :f'r;;;ab•rice•

ears-o!'•a•thousa.nd•autUllll'ls•of'-long..f'i ve•hundl:'>ed-autwmll. 11
This is quoted from :Mr. Chamberlain t~,~ translation of the
F.o;iiki. Balilil. Hall Chamberlain, Thin~;;s Japanese, P• 226.
28 Milton

s.

Terry, The Sb:l.nto Cult, P• 26.

---

----------

5'
all W&S a chaos# unimaginably lim1tl0S$ and without definite
shape or torm."29

One cannot fail to note an aleaanca and

similarity between this and the b&iinnine of the Eebrew
aecooot.

nil.eon followed aeon:

less, shapeless

l,IISI'Ul

=' ----- -

""=-- -- ------

=- ----------

then lo l out or this bound•

something light and traruJparl!).'lt rose up

and formed heaven.u30

This was the Pllilin of lligh Beaven, in

wb.ioh !.llllterial1zed the first deity in the record of. Ko.iik1

named Ame•no•Minalm•Nushi-no-MUoto..

The heavens next gave

birth to Takami-Musubino...Mikito • and t:he third, nwned ?.ami•
Musub1•no•Mik1to.

These ttJ.l'e& divine beings are the trinity

ot e1'eat1ne deities in

tht.~

beginning of Shinto mythology.

MQanwhile,
11 •

• oWhi1lt was heavy and opaque in the void gradually
precipitated and became the earth • • • In its earl1eat
stages, fox• m;tllions and millions of years, the earth

be said to have resembled oil floating, medusa•
like, upon the face ot the water. Suddenly like the
sprouting up of a reed, a pair of !rnrnortals were born
from its bosom,.::il

may

c

3:':"

=-- ---- ---

·~-

29 Thea• tales are purported to have been cHarriod. by
word of mouth from one aeneration to another until Yasumaro,
learned in Chinese. toolt down the~ wo:t'(ls as they were re•
cited by Eieda•no-Are a.t th~a eomm~>nd or lmpor1al order and
recorded 1n 712 A.D.

translation of
Society of

Cited from 8. rr. Cb>u.nberlain's
to the trtulsaotion or the Aeia.tio

30 Tales trom tbe Kolik1, pp.. l and 2.

-

31 Ibid.

-----

----

or heavenly deities to the prenent

.._,..,_.., __

..
&1"$

"

~i

----------------

~

T,ho total number of

-

-
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_,

f1ve, and, tl'ley wtu•e born 1miparously; however the next

series of births is mult1paroulll, :five sots or twins, the
last two baing of notable importance.
~ikoto

and'Izanam1•no-M1koto.

, born; but

&&

They are Izanagi•no"'

Other gods and goddesses were

long, as the, earth was in a chaotic state, the,re

VIas little to keep them occupied and busy.

the heavenly beings summoned , Izanagi and

l''or this l"$&Son

I~~:anam1

and ohl!.!'t;iOd

them with the responsibility ot descending to '!the nebulous
plaeeutsa and coagulat1n$ it into tl!lrra f1:rma.

On leaving,

they were presented with

• • "'this pree1ous trea.suN, with which to rule the

land, the creation oi' which we QO!llllli.iOO you to pert'o:m.33

So saying, they ware presented with the sael:'ed sword, 1\l'lla•
no..r'lubolto 1 later known as Kusunagi.

Discovered by Maya..

Susa•no•o, this sword was taken from the dragon's tail.,.34
The divine couple aeoepted tho a.ppoirltlllent and prooeeded

aartl'lward over th$ J.''loatillg Bridge of Heaven, identified now
as the Milky Way.

Paudng for a moment on the Bridge,

Izanagi protruded the spear into the briny seliJ. of filmy fog,
floating to and fro below his teat.

__

-

32 !bid.' P• ;s.
11This

mythological island is generally believed to
have been somewhere off the island of Awaji in the Island.
3ZI

Sea,'' though 1 h actual location is Ulloertain. Ibid., p,. 4.
M Frededc de Garh, !!, Jali(an&u, P•

:a.

.•c.o•.-

__
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something solid.

to~1ed

----

-----

-

------

DrQwing it up# Izauabi observed

that the drOps which tell coagulated into an island, the
!slanc'l. of Onoko:t'<h

Del1~hted

with his success, he and

Iz&u:wi desoll!nded to the newly created bland.
l?rG»l here on, the stoJ?Y grow<> rather t'oolbh and
eordid and a bit gruesoxne wb.1le gods ax1d godd$sses continua
to be born, now by connubial relationship..

Upon the

torturous death of !ZIUul:ni, aauaed by the birth or he:r son,
the god of .fire. lz£tnag1, having returned from the Land

ot

Hades, where hla bewailed hi& divine mattll t s bi,tter tortul:'e
and death, now 1'6:f'resb.od Md purified his body by washing in
wat&r.

Aat he wiped llb left eJe, a dazzling

from it, out of 'llliliah issued forth

gem. and

unt~urpassed

"&

U~t

streamed

$Oddesa ne pure as a

in b&auty by any of her predeoesaorlh n.;s5

Because it is she mo Ughta the universe, shla b called
--

Ama-terasu..Omikami• Iieaven•Bhining•Great-August•Ddty 1 the
famed. Sun•goddess, the lll:llO!iHiitress o.t' tlle Japan t'Jmp1re.36

Junat.erliUlU•O:ll!ikarai's brother waa born s.s Izanagi bathed his
ri~t
~

eye. and b.e became Tsuld.yomo-no•Mikoto, the l\Jloon•god.

second brother leaped forth ae Izans.gi washed his nose,

Z5 Tale! . From ~ KoJ!ld., P• 21.
:56 Ey the
Shinto aoln'lowle~aa
a<J.vent of the • ·

account, it is dearly seen that
&Jit1es wer& bom be!ora th$
she is tl:lJ!I MOestHss of

:.:=

----

---
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and to him was t;;1ven the name, Susano-o-no-Mikoto, which
means IUs Swlft•Impatus Male-ii:ugustness, God of foroe or
energy,.

Of the myriads of off•spring of Izanagi•no-Mikoto

and lzanam1•nO•M1koto, both connubially and singly, thelile
last three were adjudged L=aoulate, and of.'
Amaterasu·Om~1

appearance.

tl':ll~

three,

.w<u; .above them all 111. subl.imit;,r and noble

Considering her too noble tor af'i.'llira ot t:H:tt>th,

.her .rather took off tlie jewel stre.nd37 from &round hb neck
and placed it around the neck of the goddess,

~1dd1ng

her to
·==-

rdgn over the Plaine ot High Beaven.

'l'suk1;,rom1..no•!il1ltoto

was n&xt called and oharsE:u:! with the obligation ot tUI:ibtirlg
his illustrious sister in her rule o£.heaven and earth.
Lastly, the turbulent sueano-o..no ..Mil;;oto was e:m:-.orted to
hold ewa.y on the lands beyond th& winds o:t' the sea. .In thia
manner the

jur1sdict1~n

or

heaven and earth

WtlUI

dhtrlbuted
t:

a<uong the three deitieth

Now a theomaahy developed amona the ·three deities

J\.ma•t&rasu•Omiklilllli fled into
darkt1asa.

.~>.

cave, and .the world was in

To induce her &xit, a metallic mil'ror sight

f~Htt

long wu orf.llated, toEJ;ether with an eigllt foot strand or

37 Here there is a sl.ight disorepency in the oomp!u•ed
The abOve is the Xoj iki

records of KoUk! and ):!1hongi.
reoord,.

-----~------

curved jewela:SS known
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thl)l bent beads.

were hung on a luxuriant sakaki tree at the entrance of the
entrance of the oa.ve.

t®e•no•l1znme-no-.ll!i'koto' s sorlg and

danae on an upturned tub was enthusiastically accepted

~--

----- - - - - -

by

e16ht hundred myriad daitil11s. who burst into applaW:le and
ringing laughter.,

Ama-tera.au-Omik:an~i

fe:mir:ina curiosity no longer

~And

cop.ld contain l:Milr

peeped out.

At this l'LlOment

a deity of great strength caught bar arm and draw her forth.
'!'be eig.l:lt bundNd myriad deities. pleased her by paying her
homage,

~And

she again ascended her tbrone as ruler of the

Plain of High Heaven~9
'l'hara are II'!Qny tales of mythology which oarr·y the
story on and on; however, to pass from the "hazy homogeneous
disembodied spirits 11 and "evolve into polythebm in the
strictest sense of' the term,"40 the Heavenly Grandson,
lUkoho-no•Nin:l.gi•no-Mikoto, lef't tbe heavenly presence of

the sw;;;oddeas, Ama-terasu•Olllikami,. !ll.lld journeyed earthward,

having received the oharge 1 the Central Land ot: Reed Plains

-

--

-

·-

---- ----

--~

,___ _

----------

~9 Thb story, together with man:y otl-.er storielll or
mythology, I read and translated out of the orig1nallll.s
rf!leor~d in tbe Tokuhon, the elementary reader in twelve
volumes that is studied by students of Elementary aeb.Oola in
J~o~.pan.

· 40 Genoh.1 Kato

-~-"--~~~-~~~~~

-

-

-

-

- - -------

a.s an inheritanee o:f which•

• • .trom getlera.tion to ge.nerlil.tion, my dsll!cand&nts
are to be the rulers.. so, in pursuance of my charge,
do thou descend to the l&nd and dwell in 1 t and rule
over it, well assured tl:':".at our Imperial line ah!il.ll
prosp111r. unbroken, aa long as heaven and eal'th e::dst.,4l

w-

The sun-go<i.dees then bestowed on the a:uguat grandson the
cu!.'Ved-jawel strand• the sacred mirror, and the

~nvord

which

had been drawn by He:ya-Suaa-:No-o, the prince, from .the tail

or

th<JJ eight-headed serpent the flydra•l:lea®d monster.

'l'his

b the Great sword known as the Kosa-nae;i.,42 These three
objects still exist and are called the "saoreC. tretuaweo of

Japan."

The

~word

is insh:r1nad in

th<~J

Atauta Slll':i.na near

Nagoya. the sacred mirror is 1nshrined in the Imperial

Shr:!J:1o at Ise ncear Kyoto, &nd the oomma..shapl\ld bent bead&
are in the Imperial l?alaoe of Successive Emperors at Tokwo.43
'l'he gaat g'fimdaon of Winig1-no-Mikoto was

Empero~'

JL'!!!nu,

Japan'l'J first E!nporol' 1 who ascended the throne, B.c. 660.

Oy Japanese chronology, thb date is year one on olasdoal.

:records.

Emperor J':lmmu's tomb is located at the outskirta

4l .Tales !rom the KoJild, PP• 3 and 4.,
42 'li,. o•. Aston •. A fiistorf of Ja.pantHif I,iht"&tur~,
PP• 2l•22, 'i'rsndation 'fl"'OII t@J k!;
·
.
4~ In the Imperial l'ale.oe at '!{2;!iY() ar$ also kept
replicas or tha :min-or and sword; howev~r no l"Gplioa has

!iVl'll" been made of tl'l.e bent. bea<llh

-----------

==

of Nara. a saortld shrine iudeed%44

-

-- -

----- -----

'l.'bus the tl'ansition c>tme

!rom polydemonism to polytheia.'il, r:rom the primitive state ()!'
nature rel1sion to the worship of myriads of' Kami•mama of
polyth&ilrn'l, from the demons ot the past to the oni and tengu

of more recent decadea, from a hazy homogeneous dis>!lmbodiment
of spirits to a race or god-men and a f0verisb devotion to the
Wl.CilStl'tll Son of Heavan. · Shinto

• • .,has allllaf!J remained the ottioi&l religion of
tha Imperial ll'atn.Uy,. It is a .t'ol'l'!l ot ancestor..
wor£!hip inamlluoh as the sun-soddess, Ama•t<lrasu~ is
the supreme ancestrwl!IS or the Imperial l''rou1ly.,4.o

'l'he JQ.pa.n;1Uie people believe their nation is ono
hugs family of Iii single delUlent with the Imperial
ll'am1ly !!Ia 1 t!il nuel&'tU!., • .46

Suoh loyalty to the sovereign. such 1~verenee ror
aneeatral ~mory, and aueb filial piety as ~1re not
taught by any other creed, were inculcated by Sbinto
doctrines., • .47

44 During the latter months that I taug..loct in ltyoto
(fall or 1957 and spring oJ: 1938) 1 the students or my
ilohool at morning l$1'6et1ngs wera lad in a Golemn .and pro•
longed bow toward lfmparo r J :l.rnt:nu' s tomb. I have . saGn this
tOOlb in l1ura.
45 Al'na-te:rasu-Omikruni is the ehief' deity in ita
l¢llanthe~on or the ao•ealled a,ooo,ooo goda, which ezibrace
gods and goddenea. of the seat river, wind• tire, mounto.im>,
oalel:lre.tsd ;war.rior«~, loyd aervauta and members of the
lmp~rial fQ!l!1l7•
46 Jap:oi. • edited by N1PJ?OU Dempo !i$WS 1\genc:r, Iloah1o
l'll1bl.t$a• prem ont 41 P• 116..
-

47 Inazo Eitobe. Bu!bido, P• 12.

-------- ----- - - -
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There is the story• handed down from. ancient times,
of' the tiny god. Sulrubikona-no-1\U.koto, who, because of hb
tiny .t!ze, roile in an empty bean pod on the stream, waG
tl'8.rus;x>rtilld along the way on tho baolr of a .tJ."<o£; • e.nd want
sailing tr..rou.;h the llir 1 :t'lipped from the point of. a blade o£

· G;I'aee.

D.'bn:tnu.ti ve in aize, this little ;:;od

even to tha assembly

or

sino<:~

an

tl.itla<:er,,~mt

the &oda,.48 This story is intended

to tE>aoh chil<"iren the aacrednesa
nl!l.tu.re,

Wl'i!>

or

the minute things

natura is a ilaered habitut of tho godlh

or
'l'ha

!lmolent Urs..be•no-Kanekun1 wrote.

In e•en a single leaf or tree,

Or tender blade of grs.sa~
The nwe•inspii•ing Deity
!~n11'eats Itsdt .. 49

and it waa Shima•shige-oyu. a Shinto pl:"iest o.r the Grand
Shrine of !t::U.'llo, mio 'i'Jroto,
Deel:ll not that only in this earthly !lllrine
The Deity doth reign;
The earth entire and all thi> Ees.vena Divine.
His preaenoe do proolaim.oO

rUthough

th~l

worship of Shinto is in its more rudin:ent.ary

.ro:rm "nature worship or natur:l.lllm, f'etishiam, 11 as has been

cited, quite an elabortE;te

~>Ystem

ot shrine worab.ip baa bean
"'--

=-·-·----

~

:00------------

4S Tolrubon, P.P• 57•65.,

Translated by Alice El~e Smith.

·49 !Jenoh1 Kato. "Sl:l1~:~to. 11 '.!:'he iUeven Ettlidons, .PP•

227, 228.

--
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ora!l!.ted dovm

tb.ro~

....;:;,_-__

the years • and although re,gular days ot

~~--~

worship ht:a.ve not been astablished tor ooni)l'e(l;ationa.l gath,..
erings, the shrinas are perpetually in the m1tlds of tha

worshippers. liks a stream of devotelils pow in and out of
woJ?Sihip continually day and nig,.'l.t..

In d:l.sousdng the

various parts of the shrine, the p1•iest raq\llrea f:l.l•st
mention.

Be is always there" and it is his outy to perform

riti!Hl ot purii:'ioation by wavins tho wand of pU1'ifloat1ona,
the .sakak1°l branch with the itohd attached for all \'l"..l.o
enter the building tor worship.

The pr•iest likewise prays

the prayer of purification, calling the Ka!ni dorm at the
bagin."litlg of the caramony amd sending him baok at

'l'hera

at'<~

th~

close.

the tor11 1 usually three in numbel' 1 the saored

gatewaya, made usually of logs.

Tho.sa

• • ,.o;re oalled, reap~Jctiv<~ly • the first, llH.)Oond., ruld
third tol":l.l, be<3inning w! th the farthest 1'rol11 the
shrine. Passing undel:' th<~ r:lrat torU, the worshipper
is so much nearer the deity whose pr~;~elimoe :J.a compared to tile 'daylight .• ' l'rocesding fartht>r, under
tbe second and third torU, the woriill•ipper is ready
to l:l.Jpear before the deity--or in •dalir:;ht' • • .the
devotee • • • claps his hands at.arply three tin1es,
bending hb head over in rove:r•ent:H'I 1 thereby announcing that in his mind and heart he is well prepeJ."!iHl
to appear befor>e the dait;T. Generally tho to.rii is
oonsid.E!red as a purifi~;;~r of an uncl<3~cm body and soul.52

51 'l'he ale!er~J< 'ochnaaea is the bottuliaal numth 'l.'lls
of white paper attached to the
brll!.t1eh end.

&ohd bss str1ppe . pieces

---

-

---

--- --

--

------ ------

-----------

There are hundred$ of vermillion torU approaohin£ the !nar:t

-

shrine 1n Fukuabird. near Kyoto • whioh are gUts of devotees.

These many vermillion torii are a distinctive feature of all
1nar1 (fox) s.trines.

Notable are the huge tor.:U on the

approach to the !)$rand shrine ot Me:tji at Tokyo, and ornate
indeed 1s the tor11 1 the Yome:tmon, of the Toshosu Shrine at
T:r<Ue to Oriental planning

ana, therefore;, similar to

the Habra1o ple.n ot the Ca."!lp of Itu.•ael, 11! tbe plan of the
shrine o.ompoun<h

li!nolosure.

Tho first tor:U. leads 1nto the outer

On the auspicious

d.uye~

oelabrationa, the town•s people
11et up a

b~utaar

aloos the

of ah:r•lna taasts and

br:tn~

walk<~ay

in their wares and

!'rom the to:t>U of the

outer enclosure to the torii of the inner enclosure.

Also

within th1s enclosure are various sh:r-ina treasures such as

55 Regarding the tor11 ot tbo last mentioned pls.aecl,
the vermillion tori! of Inar1 are ao numberous that they
are plaoed against aaob'other in order to use the:m .all,
making a o.ont1nual corridor to walk throu,;h up to thli! ahr•ine.

The Ma1j 1 torU b high,. of illllllenll!e, uni'inished tilllber 1 e.nd
is therefore severly pla1n.
The yom6l.llon o.f Nikko 1s the moat ornate of all the tori1.
The heavy tile root'1ng is supported upon de;ht pillars, all
of wb.icb are 1ntr1oately carved with small wavelets, all
except one, the pillar to the extreme left and ne&l'est the
shrine • vm1oh 1111 foolishly carved with the wave leta tuming;
up., . ll!ly guide explainod. that thh was for the.
of
off
jealOI!illliY of th<l gods so that
sa:y-,
foolish rnlatake I Be1nts therefore
• we will not
de$troy 111 This excellent workmanahip 1a b;s' none oth0r than
llidare J111;1!;uro 1 Japan's ta>ned, left-handed artist.

~-

"'~--~--~ ---- ----------

---- -- -- ~

st.t~ne lantern•• statue$ pres1rmted by various devoteeslft54

a.nd,arbora where various art treasures presented by devotees
are exhibited.

Pe.slil1ng through the aeeond tor11,

the inner enclosure • whioh is kept tree from

~all

on~&

enttn•s

worldly

p>-1rau1t and swept !'lip;tid1ously clean or all falling leaves
and twigs.

Hera the worshippers enter to face the !lhl>ine

entrance for worshiP•
here;.
CllUikr

!•!oat of the worship is carried on

Directly in front or the pll\l.oe of wo!•ahip is a

l>ugE~

a strong box with slots across the top 1 where the

copper ooins are tossed aa the devotee prepares to prs.y.
I1' he is wear:l.r..g an outer
.folded..

olos.k~

this must be removed. and

Thia with his hat is placed on the ground to one

side or on a table prepared for tnis

pul~poc;e.

If.' the

worshipper is a lady• she must r0move her outer sear!' and.

likewise, place it aside.

The coins are then deposited in

the treasury, and the devotee is ready for worship.

Attar

three sharp handalaps and the sliding forward of: the .t'int;ers
of the lett hand, then tne right hand• then the left hand,

the head is bowed very low and worship begins.

The prayer

oeaupies but a few mOillenta; the outer garm111nts are replaced

64 One 1nterest1n~ statue which I saw in the outer

encl<Hnwe ot the Kitano shrine in Kyoto was a monumtmt of

the Christ child that had teen buried durin~ the severe
persecution and oi"f1c1al ban by Hideyoshi of the t'a1th ot'
the Jesuit~~! fathers. This monumfl!nt is not a shrin~t
_
_
_
1;Ha~Ms-c-Ume
__Of__p_at>uj)JJtJ.oll__is___in_t~LUnil~u=--
1
or1bed by Lat'oadio Hearn in bls Out or the ~Ast; · P• lSO•..

-

--------

===---'----~-

-

a.nd the worshipper doplll'ta.

In tJ®'le shrina11 • besides

clapping the hands to catch thEt

~ar

~--~~~-~~~--

ot the a;oda, bella are

htmg high over the entrance, ae in the Giyon l!lhrine in Il:yoto,
and long red ropes are attached, ..that the gods may hear the
ringillg of the bells and attend to prayers.

Wi,thin the

inner anolosure is t,he trhrine I?I'O}:)er, a building usually
that<thed and usually lUlVare in

pla~nneu.

thouilb soma

ii!hri.nee,. Uke the 'i'oshogu st.rine in !Ukko, are

~le.borate

in

()lU."Vinga; others are oolortul with vermillion like the

:Wart55 alu'ines .in, Fukushi!ni.

The elaborate t~hrine planning,

h01!llaVer, it is admitted, is due to Ohinese ir.tt'lue!:lce.

Like

the tabe:rna.cle of Israel and lat(llr the t4iilU!ple or Judais1
the Japanese Shinto shriue is divided into

~1e

outer

sanctuary, where the worshippers are ad:nltted for
puritioatio~

rit~s

of'

and conseoration, and the inner sanctuary• where

only the prie!\lt may go to ad!l!inbter prayers W:ld t?.t'.teri:uga.
Wil>hin the in.'1.er 1umctuary 1s kept the cask or oons<Jcrated
~rk

bound

by

bands of metal and furnished with eight handles,

.tour on the box itself and four on tho lid.

-----==

~::;;,;_-.-..=-.==-..=-:=::::=

Within this box,

comparable to the Ark of the Covenant of Israel, is, kept

55 11 Inari is a ~od of crops, more eapeo.lally ot rice,
an<'l.t a.s such~ many farmers nave him in their hOOl<Hh He is
abo the e;od of pro~Stitutea and s~bha, ttnd, &$ such, he 1$
onsb:dned in every geisha. house auir6rothel.,rt J'ob:o. lf'. Embree,
1m, ~ra, p,. 254.

the consecrated metal mirror or th!ll other rflpl1CIU1 of the

three Japan treuu:re4h

This mirror, after oonsflcrat:ton, ia

covered with f!lilk brocade and 1a never beheld
h'tlllllUl

is.

eye.,

prep~,tred

flllen the uilk webbing

W!Ul.rs

with

~dn

11.ge,

by

•mother

to envelop the mirror, together w1tn its oris•

. 1nal b:t•ooade covering.

The mirror h

placed within the box,

and the box is set upon a suiall ralsed pln.t.fol'lll, approia.!.lhGd.
b'<J five steps.

01t&r the ra1liled plattonn is bt<ilt a ottnopJ'1
----------------------

dande~~f'

tnpvorted on fo'tlr

upriGht po$ts ot oo!'bllshf.ld

.I;..O.Out the o&now u.re mttaoh04 dlk ol.Wtdn'!l liita"iped
va:•ioua oolo:t>0 •

tb~ str1p~<> rv.rm1~41:

vertioiillly,.

w~od •

1r~

t"'l'~l"

the

bo:~t

is thr<rvn a. whita eilk brocade scarf, and tbis cask ~8

too

heart of tbe shrine, the symbol of the sun..goddeu. the

object ot the prayers o:f the

Thb

E~mblemat1c.presenoe

ot the priest .and

:l.s

atrerul!~

of' praying devotaes.

becomes sacred after tbe blessings

thil!lreafter G<>nseo:ra ted forever. 56

r..lthougb. the mirl:'Or is the usual treasure that is
plaC!li!d in the consecrated oaek, tbet•e are the two other

Japan treasure.a which have been mentioned, tho sword and
the bent bead$.

'l'heae IJU"e enshrinlild in two otller State
'=o,--c~=-~~-~--,~==~--

56 I t wae my .fortunate fUtpe;oleuce while tE~aebitlg l!l.t
lil Shogyo Gakko in Kyoto to be 111. gul!1st in tbe home ot
one ot my pupils one evenir<~h whosE~ 1'athe:r had rooeiv~Jd an
Imperial grant lUll a
of: ehrine tumiture,., He
lShowed me all or these
which I have des~ribed• and
,___ LJaa_aule___t_o_hehold ·
J':;<Qi

67
sl:lr:!.ntUI which are next to the Grand Ise shrine in sanctity
and MSJ:leat.

In a word, tb.ase great State sl:lrines are

noble in severity and plainness.
o£ the two

l:m1ld:l.r:~gs,

~:----- --~----·

The Iae shrine, coropoaed

the Geku and Nlid.ku, is the most aacred

of ull Shinto shrines • where th0 a.obmn

~,~tyle

of old-world

architecture, the !£randeur and silence of the tall or:ypto•
maria, the beauty of the I;n.u:ugawa, the river of t'i:l:'ty bolls

wh0:r& all stoop to wash hands and mouth and dvink tho water
t'ro:n the hand as a rite o! clsansing bef'ore entering to
wor.llh:l.p, the m:l.scanthus thatched root's supported b7 mortised
t111'lbers, rough hewn and set together without ·the eound o:t a
bl\lmllle:r~

all lend atmosphere to the majast,. of: ber name, tbe

sun-goddess of Japan.
There are,. besides the three Japan t:r•G&sures, a
nUl!ltJer ot.· attending emblems that are of 1nterelllt at this

point.

'l'oore 1s the ahimenawa, an abbreviation for Shirl•

kume•nli\Wa,,

sacred rope, which is used to festoon the Shinto

shrine portals and sometimes festoon the entire sh.rine.
This aucrad l'ope b

also placed at the entranoa oi' dwelling-

houses at certain auap1c1ous times and around trees or other
-·

places that are

oo::u~id~red. saor~{!,

-

--

---

in tb0 belief that no

evil is able to pass b0yooo ita line.

The ah1menawa aonaiita

of two atx•nnds of' rice-straw twined to&iether.

The rope has

a few r:l.ae stalks hanging loose at intervals and moat
.t~:lgo:t!'1oar:lt

are -tnllnft~:tp-a<>-r-wtrit-e-piip<~r-,---n1JH1tllTl'llUlg1~--- - - - - - -

;;;----·--

ea
·~-~

betW<ll<"n thlll straws.

The sh1mll7naws. alenna!lls all that it

______ .__
~

.

-

At the door there is the aartn•m or atone J«r

enotr<:~l~t~ar.

of water for u.prposea of purif'iaation tiret of the

and then the mouth.

fl!l,(50l'l.!

A wooden dipper is at b&uld tor dlppimg

the water.

Worship is aM"ried on every day in the hO!lle at the
f'2lllily altar.

At the fllllllily

ceremot~y

thl!J father, tW'I.l.e to

Orhntal uaage., is thlil flml11Y priest.

·tr~e

ln hi.f.l lil"l:lsenoe

---------------

eldest son officiates before the klll.t!lidnna, god IID.elf.

'l'he

k2lllidrul.a is a small b.O.lt•liko ahdf of white, unfinishGd
wood, placed lligh up on the wall and upon .which h

set a

tiny mirror and the !se Omlmlori" tho shrine talisman of the

3un•goddess.

The tenets of Shinto

even in the arohiteoture
iii! intended to be ueed
sq~ve

the

or

lUll

IU'~>'

strongly accented

the dwellings.

In the room that

the parlor is pltMled a small

aloovG called the tokonama and generally known as

nupP~Jr

seat. 11

In the

tokonoma~<

oont.r!'l.ry to La.foadlo

Hearn's ol::uservation in certain looalitias,. at least 1 is

hung a scroll picture ot the gods or some f'amoua poem o:r
writing of aome parson worthy of note.

On the alightly

elevated floor is set a flower arrangement or

~---

l~ily

brio•

'nle tokonoma, or toko, ia said to have been first
introduced into Japanese M'Ohiteeture about i'our
hundred liUld t1tty years ll.go., by the Buddhist priest

_____ E1sa1 ,_ J~b.9 h~!:J.- 'tudied il:l China._ Pa;rhaRL the-~ _ _ __
aloove was oriilnally devised and used for the

~

------- -- ---- ---------- ----

e:ttM.bition ot sacred objects; but to•day., amone; the
cultivated, it would be detllllEHi in V<il:t':if bad taste to
dJ.spla;;r EiitMr inw.ges of the goda or sacred paintings
in tba toko of a guest-room. The toko is still,
however, a sacred place in a certain sense. No one
ahould ever step upon it• or sqU&t within, it, or
even place in 1t anything not pure • or anrtnin;,1
offensive to ta3te. ':t'he:N! 1s S."l ll)laborate code ot
~tiquatte in relation to it.
The most hono~ &ll'lOrtg
~U$sts take their places, 1\l.eoording to rank, nearer
to or farther from 1t.57
The god-shelf h

seat 1 ,. and all

g_

placed high in the bouse nelllr th0 "uppex>

tsWIUita

are placed aceordi:ngly,.

It is as

though the tokonoma were reserved .for an invisible presence.
At meal time bits of: rice and various other foods are. placed
in the .tokonoma t11at the gods may :l."irst partllllte. 58
·. ·
of.f'ered food is returned to the

wn:1eh the famil:y pl(l,rtall:e.

kitt~hen

.tU; the

Th•m the

and reheated. after

tokonoma the Ouddllbt

deities are also honored.

The shrine festivals are Vlilry elaborate tmd colorful.
The object of tneee is to

th~Uik

the gods for divine halp.

orten during the festivals, as in the oaote ot the

l'!$.I'V'e~t
~

.Fest.lval, are performed the ancient slow

mov:!.t~

dunoes. in

whi<\.1& the psvfomers are olotha4 1n rich aM elaborate
broo.ade ld.monOih

Old chants and mWJ1o i'ur>lish atm$aph.er111.

~ Latcadio Hearn, Out of the kst, p .. lOts.

5S I went tor a call in a country home out or Kyoto
one day• and, .as wu the custom, I tcok a gilt, a box or
f'resh strawbeniea. ii.l.l soon u tlle mistress opem~d thom, and

1 - - - -t.l:llmk&--W:!!!l'tLdUl7- l'J\Iitldl~l"Sid,--Ae1"-cW~1CJU.a1;t:L_l;heU:toXJILtJ:l.Oc-:c---------

tokonoma that the gods might
explained to me.

-- ------- ----------

~ _-
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'l'he first shrine visit is made

"lfl:l~n

the baby ia tal;:en to the

shrine of the local deity. the Uj1gGit the guardian of the

District. the boy on the thirty-second day o:f' life., and the
girl on her thirty-third.
or gran$ilother.

'!'he child is brought by its nurse

The mother does not go

bec~u1ile

conside:red impUl'e and cannot yet appronch the

ehe is

px<l:l.llellCO

of

Other relatives and fritmda join the MiY!,raa:tx-1, each

K'tilm1.

one on her back

11

oarry:l.ng one of' the baby's beautUttl
~

---------------- ------

k1monOlil-·thus mald.~ tho procession highl;y picturesque.,59
Arriving at the shrine, the priest performs the ceremony of
purii'3'ing IIWd blessing the child.

or

!n heavy brocade robes

formal attire the priest leads tbe '!m1f into the preaeno&

of the il:th'llit reoitL"lg the sa.ored ritual.

ln this way tl:w

child its freed from all evil that it ms..y have brought .from
the· other world.• and enters the new life clam, p'W"e, and

noble.

Gifts s.:re given and exchanged between the child's

pal'li!nts a.;,d f:>:l.enda, the child ill brought home to its mothers
ca.r~,

and a banquet is served to all.
"There

a~

the d,Jt regular annual tuti V!ills, wllieh

59 .ii'rederio de Garis,

!!.. Ja,f)!ne:t~e,

p... 72,.

"The soul of the child is supposed to .come from the
dam1 .....more especially the ujigami.. " • 'l'ha ohildta soul
ita• at f'irat. not very stabl~., so he is kept at home until
the visit to the uj 1s;ami sl:lrine., 6 . John i7. &nb;ree, Su~·a
&lura, PP• 259•60.

l

ouoh ·a

SU!Ji.clay morning.

Miyan~dri

at a local

-----

oonsist

or

the

J'il(IW

Yearts !estival oelebrat1on of the first

day of the month; the Girl's !'estival or O-h1na•ml'ltsur1,

also called Doll festival. the third day

or

the thil'd

l!lcmth; the Boy 1 $ £uti val or 'l'anto-no-eekku on the 1'1fth

day or the fifth :month; the st..r
called Tanaba.ta

~ilatsuz•1 1

restival~

more populo.rly

on U:"te seventh d.ay of tho seventh

:month; and then the festi veda on the nit>cth day oi: the ninth
:motlth lilnd t."la eleventh day

or: the eleventh 1nonth, wh:toh are
- - - --------------

celebrated at the Imperial Palaae and not by the people
e;en(l!rally.

Bee:l.des these great annual .f'estival1!! 1 there are

the natioh.al festivals of lesser importe.noe and the local

or seot:!.ona.l fest1vab.

tunong the latter are tll,e festival

O:f' tl'lS birds in '!'olqo, the 'brush festival Of f!iroshima, and

old hat fel'JtiVal and insect festival to console dl'lparted

insiilots, both of Tok:yo,. the nl!lsdls i'estival held in girl t s
llClloola over tbe nation annually on December eighth., but

more generally on Jl•ebruary eizh,th to comfort the spirits of
broken needles, and the Gion fire festival of I!ew YeliU."' s
:E:ve at Kyoto• to n!ime b~t a few.60

Kyoto on

new

At the Gioo ahrit>G in

Year's E.'Ve all who wi&b may purchase a few

F' ------------ ------

in¢has of loosely twln.(:ld hemp rope..

At the Sllrine one end

or the hemp 1m aet on !'ire by the prie<Jt•

This is tak<m

home, and from this fire the New Year's !.'H.nnar is pr<!lpnred•
whi<:lh "brings good luo.k the remainder of the

Lest the god o! wells,

Suj:in-sQr~~a,

entirE;~

year.

should b"eoome

angry 'because of neglect, there in the interesting well•
cl(111ii.!:11111ng ceremony and 1"•3stiva1.

T'ne well z,od• ·also known

by th11 nlllme 1 Mbuha-nmoo•no..]lliliotoq proteots all well$.,
-

Once each month a Shinto pr1.ut visits the homali! of pious
:t'sxnilhs having wellst

repe~~<ta

ancient prayera to the wall..

god• and plants nobori, little papl)r nags, which are symbols,

at tho edge of the wen.

done again.

After the well is

cle~ned,

this 11!1

Then the first bucket of' the new water

• • •must be drawn up by Iii man; for it & WOlll!m first
draw water., the well will always thereafter :t>Ollldn
muddy. ~e god has little servants to help him in
111s work. 'l'hese are the small f'iahes the Japanese
oall tuna~ a sort of ~all silver earp. One or two
tuna are kept in every well, to el0ar the water o:f
larvae.. When the well b cleaned• great oars is
taken of the little fish • • • They are placed ill a
tub of cool water while the well is ref1l11ng 1 and
thereafter wore replung;ad into their solltuda.Gl
On

spe~ial

oaoasions the shrir>e is

ret~-dy

to lend ita

-

hlillp, nnd especially at the dedication of school buildings.

Too df)dication b interesting becatulle of aoliffi similen•itiea
with tho Bible Mcount of Iarael:l.tiah detUoato:r>y seNiOUlh

--

-

'13

The> aacr<:lt'! st:r>aw rope i'eatoona the .ent:rance.
well to the front is a
fruit on a long.

nef~tly

narrO'I~

Inside and

arranged asaortJp.Bnt

or

lovely

ahrini.it table,. in the oentf:ill' of which

are large pones of omoahi, unleavaned rios

t~liikea.

the other aid$ is a.noth<Jr eo:rreapontlin.;: ahr:tnlll.

whilo to

ta~::~le

on

which m•e placed h1irtlg1, many small boug,hs ot a apeoill:ls of

or!gp holly..$hrttl>.

:During the oeremony the priest is

tl~:re

with the s;ohei, the before-mentioned wand ,PUrlJ:'ioet1cnlt

wt,:tch he waves gingerly acrose the front or the buildings,
a.a the oerou1ony beg:tna..
~.ong

Different sacred paaensaa are read,
The seroll

ot:r.era the Imperial Rescripts.

or

IWperor

Me:tji' a Rescript on eduMtion is dwa.ya bro'U8ht out o.t' the

t:rl!.lasnre e.'leat and its white silk wrappings. h6ld ouhtratohed
by hands gloved in wbi te, a.nd read solemnly while all present

stand with bowli'ld hearts and respeotful. attention.

:tn ih ethics.• e.reha:te in

e:~r.t'rauion.

eduQation, the Meij:t lte!Ulript

rea~

Oont'ueinn

and ea.ered to J!i.\paneae

ae folloi'UH

Know ye, Our Subjects: Our !mpar:tal Anoestora have
founded our .J<::mp.1re on a basis broad and t~'llerlaating

and have deeply and fi.rmly implanted v1rtu6; Our
sUbjects over united in loyalty ~~d filial piety
have frOlli generation to generation 1lluatrat<1d the
beauty thereof'. This ie the glory o!' the fm1daml!mt&l
obaraoter or Our Empire; and herein also Uae the
source o.f' Our education. Ya., Our Subject~h be i'ilitl.l
to your parents, at'i'act1ona.te to your brothers and
sisters; as hna'ba.nd~& aud w1vea be harntOl11one, u
friends: true; bear yourselves in modesty (md modera:t1on; axt<md. your benevolence to all; pursue learn•
1ng and cultivate arts, and thereby develop
1ntolleotual faoulti4!1s and perfect mord
••

f;,wthemore advanoe public e;ood aml prO'iliOtl'l eoYrltr;on

interest$ always :~:>espoot tho Constitution aru1 observe
the law1>; !ShOuld 1\lfGerganoy arise 1 offer yourselvei!J
aourageoua>ly to the State; and thue suard and l'llainte.ln the prosperity of OW lmt)$rial 'l'l:lrone. coeval
with heav4!1n and earth. So shdl ya not only be Our
good and faithful subjecta, but rend<tr• illustrious
tho best trad1 tiona o.t' your .tox•efathel'lil•
·
The Way here sat forth is :i.nd.e~Jd. thf.l t!iiaohing be..
q.ui!l~~:thed l)y iJur Imperial Ancestors. to be obaewed
alike by Their Deaoendants e.nd. the subj eats •
1nfa.ll1ble for all a.gea and tl"Ulll in all plaoes. It
is Our w1ab. to lay it to heart in all revtH•ence, in
omumon with you, Our aiibjeotal, that Wf;l may thw
attain to the same virtue.
'!'he 30th day of.' the lOth month or the SS:rd year of
1{&1j1 ..

(Impt>rlal Sis;n :Manual.

Dt:u•ing the ceremony

or

Imperial S<:ial. )62

ded1oat1on salt is sps•inklad out

over the oemgregation, and at the olose all the peopl.;J
pr!HHlnt file solemnly forward. aeoept a hi3 of the holly•

shrub !'rom the pruiding priest, l1ft it high with a bow of
wor!llh1p,

pltMHI

it baoll: on the oeX'!:lmonial tabl$, f.l;nd the I'1te

is at a cl.oee.63
There are a number of national holidays. four of:
whioh. are teX'med the

l~our

National Holidays,.

They ara ob•

served with much solamnity throughout the nation, and in

lO~...

62 Richard Terrill Baker, Darkness o:t The Sunt PP•
··
--- -

E33 The 1.1.bove 1s a description of the dedication of the
new g;vmoadtl!!l at the Dai N1
Gakko o.f Kyoto• where I

- - · -taught--l'or

bu1ld1nsa had been condemMd 1 because or a di:ruu~tr•ouJ~~
typhoon. This new dedication Wl.i\111 in the fall of 1937.
-----
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l!lat.ool on

th6G~

<:H:~paotal

aus;;d.oious d.ays there ill!

tb.:rou.ghout tt.a day • including an eepec1al

car&l'llony

At

li!Jiii'H.m!bl;ve

iZ --

theclile special &vente various Imperial Rescripts are re11d,
at1d tl:.e

~latlonal

...,__

--

Anthem 1a eolf:!<'llnly sung. . The rollow:i-t'!g is

T!v:nxsanda of years of: happy reign be thine;
Rule on, my lord, till what a:N1 pebbles now
Dy age u:o1ted to mighty rocks ®all grow
Whose venerable sides the moss doth l1na.64
Tb.e !'irst ot these four Uatior.al.· Holidays Qf .fapatl ill

ShUlOlle1 or

t11Po~d1l•ect1on-wor:Ghip/ 1

at

Emperor holds thla c\lJI'flill!Ony at .four in
fll'Y fi:rf!t,.

W~liCh

th~

----

tim() the

1noroing of'

J'a.m;~..

lie worships toward the four• points of the

compass, including the hill&, the mountains• and stara so
that peace may

rei~•·

T:'l&

second is Kigensatsu o:r

11

Nat:1onal•

foun®.t1em-da.y, 11 at whioh tilll<>, on Fabruary the alevanth • the
entire lllil.tion eEJlebratesi the tbi.:rd i.s the
11

Ha$.Ven-long•f'estival, 11 which 1s tho

're.noho-sH~tsu.

or

rei~n1ng ~:peror'a

buthd!itJfJ and the fourth is tho "U<'iigi-setau/1 the b1t•thday
of Ilmpel."or
ll.."r!:pe:ror

M0lj1~

~lji

which falls upon J:{ovezl!ber third.,

It was

who, after u long period of fo·uctatorhs under

the Tokue;aua Shogunate restored the Imperial ad.'1linistrat1on
1n 18(.)7

~».f·ter

tb.G door Of Japan had bean opanad to \)astern

--~

--- ---- ---
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'l'he oi.'fertnga which o;ore to be given a.t shl"ine woJ?ah:!.p
have> been discussed :!.n connection with pr€1viout~ m&.tterfil.®
· 'l'o elaborate furthel•, ot'ferlna;a o£ co ina are always tO$aed

into the treMury at t:!.m<Js of pl'ayez•.

Hico, .!':>ult, vege-

tables, l'lake and products o.f the loom aro al.so the aocaptable
!!hrit:iO o.Uerings .. · Blood ie

!lflVer

offered or

prodtlCt!;l

of
----~--------------~-

Qllt}e a year thG sy:nbol oJ: deity is
~llU.Hii

trangpm·t~d

b

its

o:t' box in a sacred slwlne :mlkoahi o!' palanquin and

ensht>intld in a difter<>nt location for a tewete:;a., the
being that the enshrined sod may enjoy a ol'.ans<ll•S6

:rt~a.!llon

As the

palanquin b heavy aru:J ornat<\t, as many aa twelve or fifteen
young men are raquired to beiU' it on
th~ir

shoulders.,

~rtaves

¥ihieh x•e$t upon

Before these youtlf,s men are ready to

otriciate in this oa:pl<oity• they must go throw.:::h l"ites ot
purification vlhioh contsist

at bodily washings and fal!ltings.

Jl.s the sacred palanquin, bearing th<3 eon3eeratl!d emblem
mov~s

along the street, the people bov1 their heads and wor•

ship with clas;md hands.

Shinto l:ls.a bacome elaborately orjlan12'.ed. into thirteen

65 See page 62 above.
56 Thia I was told by one of my friend$ wben I
---

enqu1J:>ed-why~-tb.ia-xoo¥e--wu.a_;m~da~once_a_:yo!lla.%'~-- _

----~----------

7'1

sectl!l or denOlllinations.

Six ot the leading danomi:nat:tons are

Tonri•kyoE$7 with over !'our million members, Taisha..k7o and
Ontake-kyo with two million members each, Shimi•k7C and
Shinto with one million membtlr.e each.

The

rEm~aining

eight

sects raiaa the adherents of Shinto in Japan to 17 1 250,S74
according to the census of 1932.

There were 111 1 2a3

shrines ot various grades in December of 19:52,.66
Shinto has no syl!ltem of theology or creed as auch.
-- ----

-

-- ---------

'!'he worship embraces nature and anoestor..worship 1. the chief
deity in its pantheon of the often referred to eight million
god being
Ama•teraa~·Om1kam1 1

the Sun Goddess and Great Anoes~
tress of' the Japaneae Illl];)$r1v.l. !:louse, whose line htaa
extended in unbroken suoceasion for thousru::tds or
years to the present day. Althot4:th this pantheon
embraou gods s.nd goddesaes of the sea, river, wiud,
fire and mountains, and celebrated warriors and
loyal servru1ts or the Imperial !louse, it is the
worship or the first Imperle.l AncestrlSH!U'l and mru::t;.v ot
her ralativea and descendants w:hiob conatitutelf! the
leading ohe.l'acterililtios of' Shintoism. Tbb tact
bll.s exeroia~~>d a very powerful influence in drawi!l~
around too Imperial 'l'hroue . the heart111 and 111inds of
the Japane~>e people u a. token o.f their unbounded
loyalty and supreme devotion. 69
The u.nderlyinii; prino1ple 1:a Sh11lto, however, is purity

13'1 Kyo melllls denomination or seet.
66 Frederic: de Garis, !!,. Japan!iH'le, p .. '76.,

69 Ibid.

-------
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and purU'ioation.

It 1s almost compulsory to wash the

mouth and hands before worshipping. and

th~

frequent ablution

of' the body, practiced by Shinto priests and devout billlievor!lt

showca

thE~

!'1oa.tion.

paramount 1mportance attached by Shinto to puri•

The impurities trOll! which believers are to be

cleansed oonsist of contact with . dead boditUI and :human

blood., and the ·evil 1mae;in1ngs or the mind,.

Divine pro..

taction is also sought in prayer against natural evils ot
-- -

all kind auoh as floods, peat1lencea 1 hurriotiuws, earthquakes

and also againet a national menace or invall!ion ..
'l'hoo;e variow; Shinto sects • like the Protestant de•
t:lominations, stress

som~

eerta!n dosnmlh

Ona stresses

i'lil.lth heru.ling, 70 another a kind ot ~itt of tongues, some

seeta eat ru.imal t"l$at, others oat only vegetables, and in
thilil way on0 saot differs from another.

All te&oh the

innate goedneu ot the human individual 110nd th.at one is sate
!f he follows the senuine impulses ot the heart.

T~aohing

rogard1ng tutur• raokon1ni for good and bad dl:htds ot this

pra1.1ent lite ia rather hassy • though thero b
thb.t the spirit lives after death.
no celibate

priesthood~

tho beli&f

Shinto knows no a.aoetiobm,

its priests may marry and eat thlil

70 "'!'he th1rteeu Shinto sects center severally about
various tenet& of doetr:i.ne••t'aith hetdin~, Sun•t;oddeu, and
commuo.!Oll with Shinto ~ods. 11

John 'f!'. llimbree, SU;t& Murat

--------------
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sam~

food as prescribed for the laity.

Woman serve in the

shrines as priestesses or kyura dlilnoera,7l but they nll!var
become nuns.

Although the ot'terings, as has bean stated;

.consist at prasemt phiefly of. :doe, fruit, and vegetables.

in anoiant times h'l.lWln !Hiorific.es were r.esortad to• aooord•
ln ;nodern times "nqt a real human

1ng to ancient records.

vieti.'ll 1 but a rioe•ealte offering symbolizing it ill used on

the oooas1on.u72 Thera is an annual festival still ob•
served at Konomiya shrine out £rom the City of ll"ti4i>OYQ where

in ancient times the human seapegoat was sent away7Z for

the purpose of
people.

e~pelling

evil spirits or

d~ona

from tlw

Now l'iae•eakes a:'e used in this fentiv!ll in the

place o.r the h'Ulll&n suapegoat.
Buddh::tsm.

The. gods of' Shinto are anl!ll'.rinsd 1n the tom

of symbols, the oeloved and reverenced Japan trl!laliiures•the idl'l'Or, the sword and beads; and then there ax•e the

attendb•g symbols• th{'!

SIMlred

straw. rope, the eaored womd,

'71 Besides the saared dlitneers of the .festivd
there are the kagura danaers. young wome:a, who danae
d:tJ.rine not unlike the Vestal virgin~~~ of Greek Or!ll.ole
I nave lll<'t&~n these osura d<WGEIJII at th& uausa Shrine
Nara. They are b!!Witelungly beautUul.

rituals,
at the

-'

- - --

----- ---------------

fel.'ia

in

72 Genehi Kato, What l!, Sh1ntg? P• 3Z.
7S Ibid.

-------

th.G lilt:t'ips of white pape.r • the omamor1, the IUI.Cred charm
and talisman distributed by Ise and other Shrines to name

but a £ew-

It was Ise•Teijo of the eighteenth century who

admonished the believers in his book, Gun:ohil!l..,IJfondo, as
follows;

Never make an imase 1n order to

repres~nt

the Deity.

'.i"o wrship a Deity is to diHotly establish a right
l"lillation or our heart to the living Divinity ttJJ:'Ough
dnoerity or t.ruthfulness on our part. If we, l:lowever.,
try to establish a relation between Deit;r and llMil!l
indirectly by means or an ima~<'~, the 11:nca;;:e will
itself stand in tbe w~ay aud prevent. us from realizipg
our relisioua purpose to aoeo;"llplish d.ireot oommooion
with tne Deity... so an iwa;;e i'!lt~de by lfJOrta.l he.nds 1a
of no use 1n Shinto worship•. 74 ·
. .
As Sbiro.i•Soin of the seventeenth ;;:entury wrote,

'l'he l}eity its absolute.

It transcends human words,

whieh are ot a rel~t1ve nature. It is inoompre•
hensible, and yet it permeate.s all thin&ll• It is

mve:rywher1a. Peeple as a :rule, not knM~1ng thi1!1
truth, visit 41. hundred shrin1as day by day to worship
thar$ 1 and make valuable o!'flilrings month by montr.,

and yet they are not sure to obtain any reward, thoygh
they may perchanoe suffer i'!listortune in the worla.,7o
Thus .Shinto has developed into it& modern aspq,ots not

ool~

by oer>tdn aognm but by the denominational or lllectat'ian type

of Ol!'Glilnization.
Shinto of the State7G b

the Shinto til«t the world of
=~-c------=-~~--~~

74 Ibitl•, PP• :59.

75 Ib&d·

-

-
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nations is most familiar with yet perhaps understands least.
The actual bodily attitude in State Shinto and Sect Shinto
is practically the same.

correctly

o~ldned,

As one of nly language taache:rs

"State Shinto is. po.t:dotbm oonducted

in the tom of religion. n77

There 11!1 probably zllinor differ•

once between the two conoeptiona .of Shinto.

In Sect Shinto

an act .oi.' wol'.ship is a deep, long bow, preceded by throe

ho.nd•clapa, following which the hand.s are laid together with
:f"inger•s outstretched and close to the

are taught to pra;r.

I

race as little children

An aet o:r State Shinto is merely a deep

prolonged bow with the blil.nds of the 1!10n to the sidt& of the
knees, wJ.:d.le the hll!lds

ot the women

a1•e pb1.ced in front and

down to the knees ..
Both types ot Shinto etem trom the sarna living spring
frOnt which

F-

" ... gush :f"o:r>th the lilacred stream$ ttJ.at d&ep the
dl>1nkera ever way drink~> deepened in their love
of Tl:>.;rone !lind i''ather-le.nd.. This is why the &>Jiki

77 Rou !l.ishin Kida. one of my lang;Wi'Ago taGohors t
ru1vle this atatement to me in a co&wersatlon on Shb1to one
day during

l~U~~ge

study.

u. " .shinto, so otten spoken o£ ae a r~;~l.igion 12 hardly
entitled to tb.~t rnm:~Et o-ven in th<l opinion o:t' those who,
aotin~J as 1ts offio11ll.l. mouthp1eoliut today, delilire to main•
tdn 1t as a patriotic institution.. " Basil Ball Cb.amberlai.n, 'l'b1ngs Japa:ness, P• 444
11

Sb.rine Shinte> i.;; not

-------
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claims crur serious study,. 78

Sect Shinto and. State Shinto both receive their authority
trOl!l tho same identical l!louroee;

/the Imperial. Rescripts.

the Il:oJild., the llihon.d and

All bll'l&ds ;ore bowed in reverGt1ea,

and hruuis are clasped as in worship when the Reaeripts are
read,

t1hen the Rescripts are issued by the pl'esent Emperor,

the people .aooept the ;vord

of

their Elnperor, th.,; Son of

Tieaven, in quiet revarEmoe Qnd respectful regard,. 79 More
t:han fearing him as a god, they reverenolil him as a father,
Iudead the relationship between the Empero:t• and the people

ill tender and hU~!'!an, il!.nd the. duty of all loyal

citizens h

J'nplUlflHile

fi:t>t11t, last, and all the tlme to the L'llperittl

Love of wife and Qhlld, the stro~ut oi' all
aentimente with Ooeidentals, b Judged by the OriE:nt
to be a selfish af.t'•otion. Ne pro.fass{lla to be ruled
by $. higl:.ier sentlmtmt-•dut;r: duty, first, to his
~X"Ol'J ne~t, to hh parentlh And sl.Me l~ve ilan
be clusfild. only as l.il>U egowaltrulstie t'eelinl!), tht!l
J!lp<tniiiG& thinker is not w:ron$ in hill r<~fusal to
consider it the loftiest of motives,. nowever
refined or spiritualised. it may be.,t}0

'iS TaJ.!@ :froJ! the Ko.H.ki, edited by Ya.iohiro !sobe, vi.
79 l'ihen a Fieseript ,. !$sued by Empf.lror :W.rohito, was
published in the Qsl!l.ka ~in1ohi in the tall ot 193'7, an
elderly J'11paneee fi*le:nd. uta to me after reading 1t; 1'B:ow
kind of the Emperor to issue a Rea~r1pt ~ And just to think
he has expressed his anxiety and concern over the w<alf'are ot
the nation 4 lt 1a truly touehing I 11
------

~--------------------------------------------

60 ta.tcadio t:!earn, Out
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Loyalty is the. cardinal virtue of the Bushido Code,
sometimes ealled the Code of the Srur!Ul:'l!li..

The Bushido Code

is purported to have originated with the great scholar,

Yanaga..;soko, who lived in tho aev0nteenth eentul:'y.

Influ-

enced no doubt by Zen Buddhism,. Bt!shido expresses loyalty
· to the point of Stoicism.
"Religion of Loyalty.;"

Lafoad:to Hearn called Shinto a

I t :ts, in fact,

• • .a Japaneso patriotism, suffused with religious
emotion; or, in other words, a peculiar enthusiastic
patriotic sentimeht, often souring into the plane oi'
adoration or religious worship, toward· the Emperor
or Mika'do, a :ma.nifest del ty in the sense of thean•
thropio religion. I should, indeed, call it a fOl't1
of Emperor-worship or lllikadoism, a faith in the
Divine Ruler; a manifestation, coupled with
religious ze·al, or 1Yamato-da.'11ashi11 or 1 the Soul
of Japan. r81 .
.
.

Carrying State Shinto on to its finest point is the
;Glorious death of the battlef'ield•82 at which ·ti!lle the soul
of' the deceased soldier forever enters the soul oi' the
Mikado and becomes one with the spirit of the Imperif,).l House.

'
This 1s why dying
for the mnperor is mo1•e glorious than
living for hilll.

In Bushido there 1:! the proverb that says

in part that the soul of the vanquished enter the victor 6 83

·--

81 P'inehl Kato. What is Shinto?

pp. 59i.i60.

82 Lt. Henry Burnham, one of my students at the
Oollege o£ the Pacific during the V•l2 training program,
told of the death of the Japanese soldiers at Guadalcanalt
not one but many shouting "Banzai'" for the mnperor in the
•------last--ll!oment.~of'- -de ath--11'1h!J.e -lcif't ing- h-igh-the -sunrise- flag.-- -- -83 Inazo ~ritobe, Bushido, The ~

2.£. Japan,

P• 143.

Which liltrengthen.a the above reason wey aolc11ers of the

Imperial lililmdo are determined fighters.

Further, ainoe the

!mparial Bouse represents an unbroken line of' auooassion tor
.over 2600 ;years • the people of' the nation raverll!noe tl:1o
Mikado

lUI

:representative of the nation's ancestral hand,

and there 1s no greatet' honor tl:...an laying down lif6 on the
glorio1.1s field of' battle94 .for him and all tl:w.t he repre•

eents ..
In State Shinto thoro is the

eduoatiot~l

---

-- --

,--:-

--

-----

institution

of the ~perorts piotura,ea whioh is ot signitioance to all
lo;yal Shinto devotees.

ln orde.r to strenathen ita tUill on

the eduoe.t1onal system, Shinto has had all schools

w:t tll a. niche in the president t s

ot'tic~a

&paror' a pioture :ts to be fitted.,
~

the Imperial Rouse and is

~quipped

into which the

This pioturG is grar<ted

reoeb<~~d

mdd muoh lllolemnity.,

It is the dut,- of the GChool to appoint taoult7 and titaf'f
mEmtb~rll

to

ni~t

dut;y, aaoh m&mb$1' a '$$Elk at a t1lll$ 1 and the

.e.dmon1t1on is to SlVe the

~pe:rox-•s

p1otnra at the risk or

--

------

S5
oe1s~

life in

of fire or other property dan\Uge,.86

Sb.rines "u'e wo:remipped ox• rnnlutad while v:toi tins 11-nd
l:ll(eWiGo

1:a ab~i<mtb;,;,87

'l'he roremoat ancl leading of' ull

Jiii.pa.nese shrinell\ ia th<) <me ereotocl to lbi!Wl.•t<?:rasu..Om1J,;mll1,
the much adored groat ..gr-a:nd'Jloth.el' ot th.e Ilnr;a:d.ul

!lotwel~old1

distunoe &way 11 but r.w.ny thotll>bmde more Wol"&hip h(lt' aht'ine

trom tho

distartoe of t:t~e:l.I' hoi1Jea, h<& ., i:ng

pilgvi•e;~;h,

I~ror

r.:evar l;;i!lde the

Jillllrm's tomb, loollted at Nat\\l.' i.e

another sucred spot, dem!trl<Ung the vaneratioti and adoration
of' s.ll loyal
Ilrup;o~ror

Jetpi.IUtlllll<i

subjects, bo'l:;h present and s.baent.

rtal,'j i' lil t0:.11b :l.$

both present

&lJd

anothe~'

absent, e.e

al:'S

favor:!. te slu>:lne

all the Sto.te

or

worship

al'1rirL1'111h

00 I was teaehir1.1; in Dai til Sho!i)yo G!!.kiw in K;yoto
when the Elnlpei•or' s picture arrived. All tha otudents wore
lliOVad out a."ld. lined up dong the ~d to awa1 t und welcome
the arri"ii"al. Whex1 the oonvoy 11 beax•itlg th\11 pictuo:·o, arrived,
all heads wore bowed. Thill picture was taken into the
pre!llident t 3 o.ffioe in ita wh:i:to gauze wrapping und installed
:l.n too sacred n1ohe and the door 111eouroly rmstoned. 'I'hare...
after. anyons onte:ving the priisld$nt'a of'l.'ioe had f:l.rat to
turn toward tile 1/UII.CX'ed n1obo and bow 1 art&l" which l1udneas
was t:rausaotecl.

See John. 1•'. l'!lmbreE! 10

~

---

--------

Mura • A J aplllt<CH:i! 'Lil.J;age 1 P• 227 •

67 See footnote number 44, page 60

aboV~h

-

-

-----

rt~pose

Y'&.JJukuni aJ:wine, the 11hr!ne !'or the

ot the souls of

Qll lilOldiera 1 l1kewhe, is a eaored abrinlll both near and
ltu'•

Here the soul or thee soldier is brouzut into bl&liUled

re;po&e with the soula
~nd

~--=

ot thG

lllneestorst and he.re tbe tlh.oughts

prayers ot Japanese soldiGrs

atern~~tl 'bliss and rest,. aS

othlii!r ahl:'ines or not• the

ever~ere

\llbether one. b
worshipf'.:~l

rspa1:r tPr

worshiping varioull!

bow toward thtJ !lmpsv•

or•s palaeo is alftys aocutptable and

ooi'l'E~Ct.,S9

!row what Shinto ill! today is our last oonoern.
Portions ot the text of the

a1~otive

of tlltl Supreme Command

to%' the Allied Powors, entitled "Abolition of Oovammentl!l.l
Sponsorship, Support, Perpotuati®, C<ilnt:t"ol., !!And Dbillmin..

ation or the State Shinto, u dated D$o•bar 15. 194.6 :t"eaa as
fQllOh1

1. In order t<>. bee the Japanllll'lll! people from
d1reet Ol" 1nd1re.qct eompuleion to believe or profess
to believe in a x-e11$10n or eult oi'fie1allr ®llli!J•
nated by the state, and
In orde:r to lift

tPOm

th$ Japa.n&&e people the

SS One ot the f&Yor1te quips ot a soldier da~art1P.g
tor tha front is "I'll meat you at rasakuni shrinal'

c:::- - --- ___:___~ -----~
-

89 In modem days (193\.'i) there is tba lntaraatlng
story o1' ~rs. Inou:ve•s su!o:tlia, u told ma by my lanlil)ua.&;e
taaobar. RoGs Aishin Kids.. Atte:r her 'bow toward the :rm...
pal'ial Tnrone, llhe slashed h<~tr tlwoat, the woman t s method
which corresponds to hara-kiri by m•m, with her hu&band' s
:tavodta dirk. leaving the datemeilt that sha Wished her
husband to £(1Va his atto11tion to military orders and davo•
•---tl.on-to.-th~h1!0n&___undidd&CLb}r_tho:ugb.ti'Lo1__bb_l.ove ""fo,.,r,_________ ~
and separation from her•

----------
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'burden or compulsory financial support ot em ideology
which has contributed to their war gtl1lt, defeat,
su.t'teriug, privation, and present deplo:r>:Able oondit:l.on,
~.ind

In order to prevent 11 reotwrenoe of tho par..
voraion ot E'iliinto theory and bolio£s into m1Htar1at:l.o
~:~nd ultra..natiorml1at1o propaganda designed to delude
the Japanese people into wars or aggressiou, and
In order to assist the Jap&neae p~~;~ople in a
radodioo.t1on of the:l.r national lH'e to buUding ~.~.
now Japan based·upon l.doala of perpetual pel\lce and
der:oooruoy;

It is hGrsby directed that;
a) The aponsoral.llp, suppot•t, penpotua·tion,
aontrol, and dissemination oi' :Jhlnto by tbo Jtitpanese
nutiOJ::ta.l• pref'eoturul,. and looal govornmenta, or b;y·
public o1'.r1o1uls 1 subo.Pdlnates, and employees acting
in ti1eir off1o1u~ capacity are prohib1tod and will
ooase 1»1Wed1utaly.
· b) All .t'inanoie.l support from public funds
and all oft'1oial affiliation \ijith Shinto and Shluto
shrines are prohibited and w:l.ll oease i:tit.nocU.ately • • •
o) All propagation and dissemination of
m1litar•ist1o and ultrllmat1onalist1o ideology in
Shinto doctrines, p:raot1ollla, rites, oerox;1oniea, or
ohsew~moos, as well as in the dootrinos~ practioos,
1"1tas, oermnonies, and observances of any otl:iox•
relie;lon, te.ith 1 !h\JOt t creed, or phHosophy, are
prohibited and will cease immediately. ,. •
a) (do.) The Shrine Board (J1tlg1-1n} oi'
·tb.e li!inistrYO'f' Home Affairs will ·os abolished, and
1ts present .t'unotl.ons, duties, t:md mc1l:1ln.:l.stvut:J,ve
obligations will not be atw\mied by uuy other govt~rn
1

mento.l or tax-supporting agency.

t') All public eduoution :l.nstitutinns whoso.
primary function is o:l.ther tha investigation ancl

dissaminat:l.on of Shinto or the truining of a Shinto
priesthood will be abolished and their pllyaical

properties diverted to other uses.

Thoir present

.functions, dutioa, and a.dmlnistrfltive obl~.sationa
will uot be ~&IHJUll:lod by any other govorll.'1lentul or
t~~-supportod

agency.

g) Private educlltionf>ll inatitut1ons i'o;r tho
investigation and d.iase:;dnation of Shinto ~u•d for
the trll.in:'l.ng ot a prie.stbood for Shinto will bo
pa:t>mitted and w:l.ll operute with the aa:mo pr•ivilosos
and be subject to tr.e samo controls and r0otriotions

-- as-any.otlier pr:t.ve.teeuucat-il:mar-:rm;tltl.itlorCnuv:r:ng· -- - · -
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no af.filia.tion with the gove1'!1ll1ent; in no case,.
however, will they receive suppo:C't from J;n:ibllc
funds • and in no case w111 they pz•opagate and
disseminate militaristic and ultra-nationalistic
ideology.
.
h) 'rhe dissen1ination of Shinto doctrine.s in
any form and b;r any Jneans in a.ny educational institution supported VJholly Ol' in part by public
funds is prohibited and will cease immediately.
{1) All teacher's manut•ls and textbooks
now in use in any educational insti'l;ution suppOl'ted
wholly or in part by public funds will be censored,
and all Shinto doctrine will be dele·Led. Ho teacher's
manual or textbook which is published in the future
for use 'in such institutions will contain any Shinto
doctrine.
(2) No visits to Shinto shrimHl and 'no
rites, practices, or ceremonies associated with
Shinto will be conducted or sponsored by any
education institution supported wholly Ol? in purt
by public funds. • •
.
k) (ale.) God~shelves (ka.rnidana) and all
other physical symbols of at ate Shir1to in any oi' i'ice,
school, institution, organi:;:at:ton, or stJ~ucture
supported wholly or in part by public funds are
prohibited and will be removod immedia:bely.
1) Ho official, subordinate., ernployt!iH3,
student, citizen, or resident of Japan will be
diserirriinated against because of his· failure to
pro:fess and believe in or pa1•ticipate in any practice, rite, ceremony, or observance of state Shinto
or of any other religion.
:m) No official o:C the national, p1•efectura1,
or local government, acting in his public capacity,
will visit a:ny shrine to z•cport his otssumption of
office; to report on conditions of coVOl'nmerrt, or
to participate as a representative of gover•nmcnt in
any ceremony or observance~

------ --

---- -·--

-

~

--------------

2. The purpose of this di:r>ective is to
separate religion from the state, to p1•event any
misuse of religlen for. political ends, and to put
all Nligions. faiths, and creeds upon exactly the
same opportunities and protection. • ,
(1) Sect Shinto will enjoy the same
protection as any other religion.
(2) Shrine Shinto, after having been div•
___
·
·
_
oroed._f'l'()lll_i;l'~.~ _s_t;_aj:;Jil, _a..n<LdiYes_t_ed_of_ :tta m:Uitar.. __ . -·- ___ _
1
-1at1o and ultra-nationalistic elements will be
-

--

-

,--~-~~-~

1'60<>gn:1.z4!d as a :t>eligion .. it ih adherents so d~aire,
and will be aranted the slill!e protection ali any other
:rel1!;)1on in so !:ru.> aa it ma;r in :fact by tll~ pbiloa..
opllf or :t>el1~1on ot: Japanese individuals.
f) (!1·2•) Militar:l.stie and ultrlll.-nationaliatic
!d.e:Olo~y, as usft\d in tnis d1reet1 ve, m~~brac.es th.os•
tetiioh.ing, belieta. and th.eo:>:l.es whieh advocate or
juet1f7 a miadon on the part ot: Japan t.o e.l1;tE~nd its
rule O'lr<~r other nat1on,s Md peoples by reaaon. oi''
(l) 'fl.l.& doctrine thllt the E!:llperor ot .ra:pa.n
1s uuper1or to·the head& or other et&t!i!ta beca.'W!e ot
aneestr;r. W.llleent, or speeial oriJt;in.
.
(2) The dootrine that the people or Japan
are aup5rior to the people o:f other laude b~e;auJiile o.t'
li<nOestr;r, &11.1oent 1 or apeoial orisin.
(S) The doot:rine that tl"l!ll itlla.'"lda of Japan
are superior to oth<>r lands i:.HlOauee or divine o:r

special origin.,

Genval :MaoArth'lll"' a

di~Gtive

formally abolishing stat111

Sl:linto was written bJr Lieutemmt iliilUsm K. Buno<at formerly
dean ot Ott!llrbein Collllllge 1 lllfel.ltervHle• Ohio, a historian
a.nd sol.lolru.>.90

Iiia imperial lll!aJesty has been ple!MJed in time!!> lil.nd

generations

p,ul!lt to dt

on hb &lil.Ql'QMnet throne in majestic

obscurity as a titular leader ot Japan, and the nation ha.a
~

bean plEiaaed to have it

so~

·In the history ot

J.ap~~n,

aa is

-==----

o;:----:-- ---

;=

t:rue of other eountries 1 there hall been a tendency toward
----

Rirohito*a w;overnment has by men ot strong oharaoter in h.b

owt< oountey,

be<'~n c<msid~~d

1nitiatiV<h

Muoh ·to the interest and

--

-----

"'~,7~~--~-~=-

--

-

lackill/Z 1n stren&tl"• and
a.'llalu!:::~t

of tr.e

90

"
- - -- --

-

--

pres!lUlt age, b.owever, on

Ja.n~ry

1 1 1946• the day ot

Shobohei, wben Japanese EMperors worship tU.lnlmllY at th$

"'-"- ---·

----·--~----·-·--.

e~-

tom• points oft tbe

eomi;la~>s,

":1laelutUng th4J h1lll!l 1 tbe

momltains • and stars so that
memorable

~~md emwa~eous

- --- --- -- -----

paae~;~

m&.y reign, n oWl!$ the

announcement from tb$ l'mperial

Headquarters of the mperoa>t a renunciation of deity, that
. the Emperor• conddGred

him~J~elf

no lo!l$e:t' n sacred and 1n-

v1clable11 aocording to the wording of the old constitution
of U05 under the reign of Emperor Ma1J1•
event, Emperor

P:reviou..'l to that

per3onal dlifcialon to faurrender

Uir<:m.it~•a

in l"obrUIU';{ of 1945 nmrklild the second ind$pandent nocia!.on

of tlw :&l'lperor

r~agar4ing

th!il aft'aira or· hia nation, thtt

tirfjJ, b~ing 1n .December of 1(;)37 when.
eo~ll;r

1m

apolO&Y

Wlil./il j;)@:f'ioo

tl'>ndered by the Emperor at the b!i!hoat of th&

Pr@sidftlt of tne United statlj)a b(Jcause of' the <>inld.ll/!!, of

the United ste.tea
~riean.

{;l;tu~OO.at,

u.a.s.

I

1- -

- ---- --

l:'a1:1ay and tbrGe oth111r

voaeela9l in ~t.lilo watorl!l b;y a. Jap~noso a'l:l1:>ar•

or

the hiatorio eurrelilder of V•J Da;v,
ba-!fi,s4·r
on tho United St&hs ·~ Mbsow:1, in Japane#e waters.
ins..

At tho tim;11

soptember l of 1945, and beneath the hil\ltorie old f.lag fl'om
-

'-'---

Oommodf>N PG:rry' s cruiser of llis Buck

rne;;~t

--- ------ -- ------------

tblo.t btild

witnea!led tnle surrender ot Japan to We4!tern tlt'llldo nearly a

-~

--- -----------------

cent.\W!'y previousl;r, the

ins~ent

·or

s~nde%'

was made

legal.J but it lfas the Emperor who pex>sonally and

eo~geously

is~d th~

ru~.tion

Impu!al l'!l\lacript and read 1t 1 to his

at'ter

a lite and diaath &t.:t'1.lMle with the military element ot h1s

r

nat1on,92 uttering the tirst command a Supreme Council hQd

evtlr he!U'd from a .Yapatle:ae Emperor;

11 ! wish all of ;vou to

ll!.gree with me on this point," meaning the matter of' aeClept•
ing the Potsdan:t Decla:rs.tion.
th:ro~

The titular leader, who,

2605 years, t:rom 660 B.C., to A.D. 1945, ha.d-ylayed

the wolo of the drama of f:l.gW!'ehead l!ll'llparor 1 usurped the
power of his tanatio militarists. and by au&aoity of will
aud bJ authorit,- of hili comMnd b1•o•t hiJil
rtHlder.

J:~ation·

to

~Wl'•

Sbowa 't~mJ093 continues to remain in tru\1 l'mpiU"illll

Palace of J&pt.m as .Tapa.n•s Emperor in hill own rl[lht evan

92 Rta®r's Dit:,eBt, JUlr i114i'l, q'UOUog Fo:re1~

~W£!!.1n

an art!de

"R1roh1tota

~!tten by OoloMl Sonner il'eilir.t~

St~le

to Su:rrender."

.

·

9~

'*Showa" b the dywust:r ~ by whi® :Emp~;~ror
l"&il!tl will be known after hi~ demise .., 11 Tanno 11
to the Japanese nmne for Emperor, wnieh means
11

BiroM.to's

l'E~ters

"Heaven • s 80th"

•

•

•

'Ril>old to • l:ll&at\S. 'li!.b'!llldlant oompa.e...

s.ton• or 'abundant benovolenoe•. In aeco:rdanee with J'aPane~Je eustom, thee Empe;t-orta reign also has a $J,14)0ial
df!Uli:gnat1or.,.. '6!1.'2i.'ah* in th:l& oaae, 1$ 'Shows., t m01Ul10it
f l.ight and p$Mfh'
·..
·
. . ·
. ·
· August '1 1 l!i4B,
11
Juat ask tlltt liteeortl,
information
bUx>eau, ~16 E:ye St.* I'l .. E• Washington 2, :O,.(l.

- -- - - -- - - - - - -- - - - -- ------

-

-

--

-

-

-----------··----

·-----~---

- - - -~-~--~-~-

though the people

a~e awar~

that the

'• • • ultimate Japa.11ese Governm&nt must 'be established
ot the Ja:;1anel!e people.•94

by the .f'reelif expressed will

One otmnot Eoretell what s'Ul'prises or d1aappointmentll the
Rumor95 has it that the ~peror will

tut\ll"e btils in store.

abdicate in ·favor of his aon6 the Crown Prirtee Akihito, who
is reported to be
He does his own th.1nk1ng.

,. • .,honest.

,..,.&1

I b$l1eve

he has
possibilities to~ growth 1u1d develo)?lnent.
I w.ant him to be abJ.e to live up to his qapaoities-to have the right kind ot oonv1at1ons and th~ courage
to stand up .to~ them. Ee*s jwt a l'l(IU l::u:;;r.lil6

And now as the Sunrise Kingdom will sooner or later .t:t.eo a
new day with the

edu<n~t1on

or

the Crown

in the

Pril:lJ.'lll!

doctrines or democraoii', Prince Akih1to. haa an appointment
with destiny.

Should be ask• "What 1a democra.¢y?" the replif

.from his Q.Uiilker tutoreu might be :l.n the words

or

Willimn

Penn• "'!'hat oountry is tree where the law rule& and the

94 '!'hie

'l'ila8

the

Nlply

Of the Allies tlu>ae

d!l,'flil

late:t?

when the Council member& agreed to accept the Pots&ml
Deela:ration it' the Imperial Household and righ.te or sover>e1.!!;nty be eonf'imed.

95 In oonveraation with Rev. N. lliUl}"a:nia, Ooto·oer
la• l\#46 1 he stated in his opinion tbat the I"ilnpe:t'or will
abdicate a.t the end or the war trials in favor ot the
CNwn l?rlne<ll. Asked 1f the Emparo~ will stand trial u a
wa~ criminal, lir. :tse.gania made no reply.
Mr. Iaaye.n1a is
tb.lll first Je.panes~ national to llllaVll! Japan since thlil wa~.
96 'l'lulse are thi'J wol'dll! o£ l'i!:ra. Elizabeth

The Plliladelphie. QlUUI:er
-~-· Md.h~to_,-eu:.uLq:uoted.
194.7..

who is tutol'eas to

.t

rr:Lnc>e

....

-

--

-

·.

-

__

...... .
·... .

people are party to the laws, 11 or from the tathlilr of the
Deoli.U'ation of Ind&pend&m::e.

11

That government is the baat

government that is closest to the paopll!l 1 11 or in the sup..
plieatory words

or

the great Am$rle<m:

emancipator~

"• ••

that the govet'nmont ot tho people, by the people, and tor
the people might not perish from the ei!U'th,. 11

V1natever the origin of thlll Japanel!o race,

thl'ly

Wlll:Nl

eJnarging froln i:H<rbariam ln the .seoond and third centuries

or

the Ohriati!Ul era..

Shinto religion
Japan

Vi&$

~o

Theil• history and their indigenoulil

interesting and romantic.

r:trat brought into O(.mtaot With 8UI'OP0 in

the si.x:tceenth cEmt'lll'y, l!l.t whioll ti:na l"rancis xavier :l.n

lM9 bogan his Jasuit teaching in Nagasaki, Japa."l..

Trouble

liU"oae which precipitated bloody Christian persaeut1on, and

dWi'ing

~

225..;rear-old closure,

Japan lived in pictureaque

- --------- - - -

:tuudal:l.em, whil<l! the E!npero:r withdrew iiiDd lived in e:idle in

pratt;r mou."ltain temples tmd

sp6nt his days 1l1l'i tir.g pootry

and studying Oriental m'U31e..

o.

lferey and

'l;,lw

Black Fleet

~=--'-:-

__ - - - - -

lPinally oeme Commodore htthew

in laM,

Md v<ith runardns

energy Md 111tell1gence the Japan Nation set about bringins

its!lllf'

up to "The l$Wl or the European powerl!O• rt

e.tlllly tor Japan, Emperor lteiji, flinty, .stet>n filttd

then

~at

upon

th~

Imperial

~l~one.

One ot b1&

l''ortoo..
BU3tflr(l•

famous

lm::p:e:r~i;a~laa:e~s:o:r~i~p:t:s~w~a:s:;i~s:s:u:e~d~,~c:omm:::and::~in:g:~b~i~s~s:ub~j~e:c~t:•:_:t:od~---------~i!ii!iii

---~

-----~-

hu

nation realize that tl1o beginnini of the end of an old

deead$nt order and its attending religion had dawned, to
find fNition in the second and third genl!lration,.

~e

procession of Allla.-te:raau-Om1b.m1. and her pantheon of lilYt'iads

ot gods and goddesses leave the stase ot

~ity alii Aklhito

'beoomelil the servant of h:ts nation, m.nd Japan t$l.kes her place
as a me.1iber ot the 20th century, tam11y

or nations as a lover

ot d$mocraoy and democratic ideals.

!~

---- ---------·-

"--

;:: ___

The proble!ll of the relation o.t man to bis Goo•
introduced in the first a.b&pter 1 iB.one 11ihioh has gre.lltly

conoel:'ned man at all times ot his history,

11

G1nee it itil a

.faot that scienoe as.nnot S:UPl'lsmt religion b0oaU:iH') lrl$l'l

cannot &sompe God.nl In the two chapters that tollowed. 1
on Judabm and Shinto, the experiment!.! in esta:bliahing llltach

rcl1R.i1on in lts own right han been deoeribed as many t.l.nd
varil(ld.

In the find analysis,

the other, but likov:ise. they

16 beOf;l;uae theae

on<~~

h&~.va

X'Eiilembllitl<~ea t~.nd.

ditfers graatly from

ma!ly X't.lal!llllblauoes.

It

dit.l.'!ari!lnoelll $X1st tbat

it !.a poauible f:or- Judaism a.nd Shinto to b$

oom];uat-~d.

is their resomblanoea in their

dif'terE~nces,

and theix• dif•

tt.vat lrl$ke it

r.tt~t.hlliUJat'Y

ter(J!nce~t

in their

stud~ tb>m~

resOJ.ubbnc.HHJ

by the compe.:rat1n meth.Qd, or the; method

11

to

ot

eomps.ratiw l:'eUsion. 11·2
In the introd.uotion the to:voes that

J:u:J:v~J> arb~n

lt

,_-----___:____::___- ___ - _
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within and v;ithout mankind have been described as

11

Godlf and

man 1 a rationalill:ation or intuitive thought about God•

11

Wbieh has crystalized into religious creed"•:'S

It ·1s

natw."al that the 1d&a o.f dalty would claim firlilt attention.
In the earlier daya Jehovah ttwa.s to urael what Ohm'loah was
·to

.~,mraon

God.

and Moab,.

He was not the

God of Is1•ael.

Thit~

He was the tribal God.
~;mly

:He Wiil.s the Stom

exiutina; God, but the exoluaive

conception continued for

e~mturios*

Ths Hebrews could serve only Yalweh, to serve another God
would be for them a wrong.

This wal!l henotheiS~m. 114

Atl

eloquent reference in the Iiebrew Scripture& to the one and
only God of the Is:raelitiah nation is foun•l in thG .t'irst

sta.t<Jmant ox' the mOI!It important and I'EI''Io"erend Jev1ish docttlllent,
the .Decalogue• "Thou shalt h&ve no other gods before mo.115
Amos emphaai:aed the r:tghteou:m®u of God and deolaPilld Him
to bEt the God ot thlil universe:

--------

llosl\'la. omnounoed tlle SUllreme

love of God, and these minor propheta ar<a now thought to
hava been·tar in advance of tb.Gil" age because of these
exalted revele.tiona.

ladab., the r\lesdanic prophet,

~-
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exalted the holiness of' the God
tion,.

To

Isaiah~

ot !l:lrael as a moral pa:rfeo•

God was the "Holy Olllll or Israel•"

The

people ware made by the prophets to feel their dependence
on the supreme rulerahip of the God of the Ut>iverse.
11

liis

w1sdom,6 omn1potenee,7 hol1ness~8 juet1oe 1 lil love 1l0 are

frequently ll!ent1oned. "ll

There seems to have be~m a ~:radua.l

changing trOll! the former tribal, anthropomorphic conception

of God to the revelation that God is a pure spirit, and they
that worship Him do so
'i'he

11

11

1n spirit and in truth."

ll:1e;ht Hundred, Myriads of Gods" in Shinto men-

tioned in the Ko,U.ld.l$ are• in their primitive beginnings,
polydemonistlo, polytho1st1e, and then theantbrop1c in thdr
uvolut19nar;v progr(!lasion.

:Firat cliUile tho e3?a of' worship of'

nature or sp1r1tium 1 ·then th& era. when ~ods began to multiply
in the heavenlll 1 and finally the era when GOds beoame man and
i....;

§ Job Uhl:>; 2$:24..2'1; Psalm l04:24J Daniel 2t20J

.Proverb.s S:li.

7 lsaiith 4l11tlO; Psalm ll51Zl D!l.niel 4::sf},.

8 Psalm 111:9; Iaaiith 43116J Leviticus 11;44.
9 Job 34:12; Eoclesilu!ltea :'>11'1' l'aalm 9t.U2,.
10 Deuteronomy 2::SH); Isaiah 43tlJ Daniel 9:9.

n·:oaorge lJUllbm Garter, 02• cit., P• 48.
12 'i'des

f':t'Oill

the Kolik:i, PP• l and 2.

worked upon the earth, lbperor J:l.llll1lu billing the first <>arthly
ruler, the great•$randson of Awa•terasu•Omikami• the Sun•
goddess..

'l'he wri tara of Shinto lore and the poets of Shinto

la;r kept ever before the people the fact that

_ ,

-----

'I'he Mikado h 5ovran (ftlh) because he is Sovran by
Mvine right, not by d vine appo:l.ntment 1 nor try the
grace of God• but by right of divine descent, and
t.ds people owlll him loyalty because of: his. descent,
net because they &ppreoiate his virtue.,·. Such is tho
true motive of all Japanese fooling arid action. In
··their eJtposition &nd prahe of this .motlvill our poets
allow their patriotiS!llJ patriotism 1s loyalty to the
aovran. for sovre.n and country are o:ne. So it has
ever been from ths beginning of our ls.nd••the Sovran
1s born one &.nd the people are his servants., Thi111
1s the unique eharaoter of thG llltld oand people o.t'

Jape.n,.l3

The following lay is by Okura,. the Lore or

Ohik.u~en:

lleavenwuds mounting •.
thou might•st thine own will follow 1
but earth thou dwell•at on
wherG s.y ti:llil Sovr!il.ll l~uleth,
and aun and moon tneath,
1u1 far and wide as hover
the olouds or Heaven,
down to the traot so scanty
t.he toad's realm is,
Vih&rever sun or moon lllh1nes •
all where the l!!nd
.
our sov:ran's sway ol:ieyeth.l4
'!'his poem expreuee the true duty of u Japanese to b:ts
so.vE~ro1gn

tb(i)

f~Wt

lord, th.e Emperor. the

lliOmll'oh

by ancestry, and

ths.t loyalty to the Emperor 1a loyalty to deity.,

~

-

--

-

-

the time to one week ot seven daya.

Now as to whether the

days wer-e twenty-fou.....,.hour days or one-thouae.nd..yearwde.ys,
the Genesis account is s1ltmt.l5
it~

In either evaJat 1 a def1n•

plru1 na pursued in a df!l.f1n1te rtl1ry to a. de.i.'1n1te end,

in the begitmir.g of wh.1ch waod created the heavens ttnd
ei\l.rth."

thE~

The time element 1n the account of cNatior) .given

in the Koj1k1 is hazy.
Japanese mythology opens at the begirh."ling of "the
heavens a.nd the earth.. 11 nut it makes no attempt to
account for the origin ot things. It 1ntl'Oduce~J us
at onae to a. 'plain of l:tigh heaven,• th& dWEill1ng
pla.ae or those inv.hible Kami, ooe ot whom . b tho
great central beilll!h and 'tl:i'ii'other two derive their
titles from their productive attributes. But as to
what. they produced or how the;r pl'Oduoed u. no
special indication ia given.l6

As quoted in the ahapter on Shinto-

~~ ............

-,

.,,_

'-,

Before the heavens and the earth came into !li:U::istance, ·'··,.,
all was a ahaos., unimagiuable lim1tloss and without
definite shape or form • • • Iuton i'ollowod e.eonl tlum
lo I out of this boundless, lllllapeleaa roll as aoml1lthing
/
light and trru1sparent rose up und formed heaven.l"7 //"

L_ ___

---

-----

--

,;·J".

'line tlihongi aooount follows the Kojild version qu:!.te gepifr-

ally at this point.

It is generally thought, however, that

O.f' tho two books • • • tna 11 !\oj iki" ia muoh mox•e
valuable ae a true reoord, because, though rude in

--------------

style and exceedingly naive in expression, and by no
met.uu1 i'.reG from Chinese thought and pl:wa::HU!, 1 t is
marked by a genuinely Japanese east of' thought

15 Psalm 00:4;

a

l?eter 3:6 •

. 16 Captain i<' •. ~BI':'in~k~l~e!y·!.,JAU~~~~.J!~~~~:.i_______J~~~=
f'eopi-g-,-p.-ll:'h--- 17 See page 54 above.

100
and method ot composit1on.l6

It 1a :l.ntlilirelilting to reiterate. likewise., that til&re are the
other creation stories that 1n the main relate the same

creation story ae the llebrew f!.Ooount.

~--

~--

'.Che llobrew aoeomlt of

eraation includes the creation o:t.' plant and 114n:l.n1".1 lH'e,.
including man, whereas the s&ored books of Yamato are silent
upon thb aubJaot.

A<.Mlording to the Hebrew reom'd• God

walked with man on the earth while goda cllrtle dov.n over the

bridge of tll.e milky way and walked .f'l>eoly upon YtAtnato' a
bland empire, "aeons following aeone,".:tov all of Ys:mato 1 lil

aone are gods.

With the advent of the serpent, 1n tho wake

or the d:tsobodienee ll\nd sham or the first parents, eama the
:first promise of the Hebrew :Messia.h 1 which rang clear as e.

ball down through the centm·iell! 1n tho aUver...tongued
orato1~y

o.t• the prophota of Iscrael• while t:-.<> promlllle of

:!:'&•

demption is found in Shinto* there being no ocealll:ton of sin
in a raoe or deBcendenta who claim
goddeaa.

anca~try

from

t~

sun-

Then came the daltl8e..story of the Eebl'$wa and the

19 1•only eight years after the fairly honest • Koj ik1'
had been compiled, the book called t N1b.ong1.t' or Chronicles
o:f Japan, was written. n Willi!iUU l~. GrUfis, ~ Rel140B
ot
PP• 41 lalld es.
uat as the Niho~<.:t, though very tar .trot~~ being
trustworthy history., ~otte present a series of events re•

r. Jafan'
·•
sembling

nJOJ?ll

or less closely the aotual.oourse o£ early
Freder:l.ol!: Victor D1ck1ns, PrilllitJ:ve
Japane~Je Texts, uxv.

Japanese history."

agd.

~edbeval

- - - · - - -

- - - -

""

--------------------

lOJ.

cot>roborative account in secular history. while no flood.

=----

story is recorded in the

§'- .

anrn~.ls

of ancient IUppon.

The

,PI'EU'iance of: God was mani.fast :tn tho Sl'll'!bol1c presence of

the Ark of the Covenant. which hc;ld.the th:r'ea State treasures

ot ancilltnt Israel.

It 1a significant that no 1'6pl1aa of any

of thlll th:r'ea tree.l!!uras or the Hebrews haa ever been. m&de,

ana. with the exile of ,Judah, the ark and ih contents was
lost to the world, at least to ·tho knowledge of ths present
a~a.

The tin"ea sacred treasures of Japan, two ot vthioh have

bean duplicated, the mirror, times without nmber, are still

e21:tant.

The tables of tho law of the !Iebrmfa were given to

the Israelites by the hand or God to the hand of Mosess

while ln Shinto, beoauaa no transgression is

po.:~sible,

:no

moral law has boan issU&d, aocoroirJg to tblil records or
Shinto lore,.
· Thli)N are no codes or morals inculcated in th.o god
· ways .....The very raot that there wer111 no moral
Ooml'!IUJ.dmt~nt.a.. • .is proof to the modern Shintoist
the.t th.e pr.l.meval .ra.p~~.nese 1116ra p~ !iU.'l.d holy} tl1ey
did right, naturally, and henoa he does not hesitate
to call Japan. the L!md of the Gods. • • the Hti!gion
between Heaven !imd Earth. • • the Land of G'r.aat Peace,
th$ !f:ittado Is Ernpira .. 19

--- --------------------------

There is the dgnificant human interest aletnent in

the religion of Judah that

th~~t

God of the RGbrews exalted

the primaey of human pel:'sonaUty by Oiilling upon m!illk.1nd to

19

102
to render assistance ln exe<.ruting His plan;

~nd

in choosing

His man. the Hebrew God showed design in calling out the
individual that providence had had in px't'lparati.on and in

waiting.

The man, l\lloaes, ia indeed au illuatrioua

"ooro as he was

Slll1ong

the Hebrews, ho

W!Ul

~ttple;

brought up in the

court of Phar&J1h and given every opportunity !'or at'hrli4"l.Oornent
and leadership, and at the propitious time God made him the
lllust:rious leader or ·the hosta o.r Israel, and a lCHader,
-

indeed, hill waa I !Jattera o.r such praeiee Pl'OVidenol!l and
punotilioueneaa se<lln not to exist ill Shinto loi'<h

:rn

1Upmu20 th& attitude of deity toward b.UIIliiln""ld.nd.

-Dai

SO it haa ever been from the beginning of our land••
the sovra.n is. born one and the people lore hia aer•
vanta. This is the unique otuliraoter of the land and
people of Japan. A qu11.d-rhyme runa1
We, too.

liiO S$:rve

serve him at aoa,

our 3o'%Ttm 1

our aodden corpmes leav1ns

to tho salt sea le~viog
our Sovran aEtrve b;r land,

o'W:' oorpaea leaving
amid the wild•Wiu~tEt bushes ..
rejoloflld to die

in ou:r dread Sovran's causa.
Such are the

lea::~onli

of the Ancient

Loal•nin~ ..

It is .foreign (1,e. Ol:tina$a) del:ueiotl tm:,t the Sov:ran
ought to humiliat~ hima~lf by !iUilli'Ullling th& deslg..
nation of a 'virtueless man,' as tha Chineae do who
dUb themselves Kwaj1n, 'men ot little•* The Ja.pan@se
sovran :te a rnowareb by aneea try, and has no 11eed to
be hunible,.il.
20 ''GNat J11.pan!f as the uat1on likes to be ealled.
21 i.1'x'eder1ok Victor Diokins, l'r1m1tin ant.11!&db.eval.
Ja.paneat f"axts, xovU and xovUl.

- - - --- -------

lOS
Thus it seems there was

littl~

--o

---~--~-

------------

attention paid the common man

or limcient. Japan by the dl111ty, though he gt•opad and groveled

at the teet or his dol.ty in an attempt to win his .f'a.vor 11

ev'itn at· the sa<.crit1oe of lite and all that 1:1ta held dear.·
ln tlle H.;ibraw SorltJtures taith, goodneu, light !Uld
heaven a1'e portrttyad ae wagir.g inuesae.nt war:J.'a.re
· ovu. darkl1.oss and hell.

a~inst

'l'l'le hosts that carry on tbe;

i'are are s.ng:<>ls and dt>mona.

WIU'..

The angels are cl:larged w.itb.

divine authority, and it was such beings that appei:U'ed to
Hag~ar,22 to Joab.ua,SS to l&:mooo,2(1< and r;~any othe:va too

num!lll!'ous to mention.
bidding or God, u

These messengers aeenJ to ·go at tho

do also the evn apir.its

at

timt!UJ,.25

They appear in the ear11ar traditional hi:,;to:vy of !sr!iiellt•

ish lore,28 and in the days or Juddam
• • .we dhcovar the highly developed system and
hierarchy of angela, which is :repre:mo.t.ed ill Damiel
ll..."ld Enoch, and in still l.tlltar time& is eve:t7W11ere
rec¢gn1sed. It beoee in time a vast and intricate
syst;{lm colortild by prurient lmaginati()n, su:p0:r-atition,
and .t"oz•eign elements.~ and is described in the moat
hifP$rbo:t1c la.ngtuilge.,llf7 ·
--------------- --------

22 GenellJilll l6t7-l:S,.
23 Joshua 5~13, 15.
24· JUdgf;llll l.:hl5•litl,.
25 Judgalil 1&;23,. I samuel 16:14...2&..
26 "• • ,angela nre mentioned lS timea in Gen!llsis,. 10
times in the Sala~m story, lO times in ~a story or ~noah,
22 times in all of.'
14 times in Smuuel l.Ultl
.
"

-

2'1 Ibid,.
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The Hebrew God is represented as e'Ul'r-oundins; Himself by a
gJ:>&at mt.1lt1tude of haavGnly hosts bent

up011

doing :!lis

bidd1ng,.2S The three archangels are Gabriel# 69 M1ohael,30
though there seam to i:le seven arcl:\a~lgala

and Raphael,Sl

referra<1 to in rroly Vlr:l.t.l52

Evil spirits lil.l:r:~aady re.rerred

to, likewise, existed in .rudistic lore.
~ys

Thera wl'l.s in the.

of' Ahs.b a lying sp1r1t~3 which wae hostile to th<~ God.

or Judah,. and in the vision of Zeobariah an angel appeared.
to uoouse Joshua who 1a lmown as the

11

Adversar:r"•34

Job

encountered tlm.tan in his afrort to ttmair!tdn his 1ntegrity11 .35
Sata.."l is head and. ruler of the evil spirits, c.nd the beginnlr>..g
of all evil is &c2Cr1bod to
and hie holllh

hav~

the~e

evil angels..

Evil as Satan

disobediently determined to be, however,

he was conceived ot by the Jews 1;;a a fallen ¢X'E!ature,3i3

28 Psalm G$:l7J l03;20J 10ih4; 146:2.
29 Daniel 8:10; Eh21J Jude 9; 1'11!1velat1on 12;'1.,
~Job 3:17; 5t4J 12:15 ..

Sl Tobit 12:15, as quoted by Dr. W1lli&ro 6~ith,
D*ctionar:y s.f.. the Bitlle, P• 79S,
32 Jlevebtion 15:1; 1fhl; 17;1; 21:9.

33 I Kinglll 2lh19•23.
M Zeohar1!iih 3:1•2o
35 Book

or

J<ib.

-----------

---~----
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and. thoi.l.l£b th&r$ was temporary triwnpb• in the end Israel' a
.reh.ovah w!'.mld eltoel in ultimate aotuJralgnty.

there is the ancient tale

or

~J.J:l

---------

In Shinto

the black feath.e:r rooo that

OOlllPIU'es in Ill measure to .the good spirits.

rGlates tl:lat

·=

This story

old filfihe:!:"lllan wandered dong the beach and

ohaneed to come upon an

a~;quisite

blllek

oa.ug.llt upon t.ne twig of' a pine tree.

teatl.,::~red

robe

He took it down nnd.

"<ll-.e :tn tha act or departing tor his ho1ne with the roba when

an angel, a heavenly being,. apJ?e&red t'rOl'll

b~h:tnd.

the tree,

l!Ul'priaed to see her robe disappearing.

Remonatv&ting, the

angel r!lquested. the ratur>n of the robe.

The t.'iahe:!:"lllan

ra:pl11Jld thrat ha dvdred to keep the robe ro.r a family·
treas~.

Although th0 nngal :roapeli\ted that sne was a

heavenly being and that the robe was hers. the

!ishez~an

l'$quested that he might keep it aa a national, Japan&IJIO

t%'6e.aure.

The ansEJl, very unhappy with the. th<>ull:d;; of'

losing her heavenly blG.ok robe, bagged for its return,. and
the fililheft:l!Ul then prombed its r.aturn i f

danm11 a heavenly danae.

:me

would but

Sh0 repli&d that ehe could not

dance a hO!i<Venly danee without hlllr robo;.

Her robe waa l"a•

turned to her. and her danee began, during wh.ioh, she
wended her way tram the blllach and up into the he!ii.Ven. and

s

-_---=-_~~-----::':.~_---
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the fisherman
ot

~~law

~uyah1ma,3a

her mo more.57

Then there is the

~Story

who was a heavenly being, and who rettwned

to the heavens in the golden chariot after h\llr 'Uriei.' stay
in the i:u;>mboo-oower•s

ho.'1l<h

'l'l::usse ancient s.to:r1es about

supernatural beings .from the various corners ot the world
argue, at lelilst, that ideas among vario'US peoplll!s are not
The heavenly beings of' Japanei'Je conception

dbs:!.milar.
S<'Hi~:m,

however, to pari'orm no especial mission at the blilhest

- ----------------------

ot no especial deity. '!'hough there a:re very i'ew stories
about heavenly beings. Japanue literature nbounde with

atoX>ies about on1, tengu and karasu.. tl!'lngu. alreacly ment1oned.~9

Tho stories about beings who play pranks ux-e

legion in Japanese

l·o:t"t} 1

and superstitions abound

~as

to

ways ot tooling the spirits and eluding their grasp.

~any

people aeek too aid o.f physiogno.\1lilllta, ntllllerologiats and
.readers of the palm of' the hand# aoo

oth<~rs

practice exorcism

and. 1nof.Wtat1ona in order to see,ure thOOlaelvea against

tho

~ - ------ ----- ---~--1._, __

ov~:~r..prel!lent,

prank..playing gnomes.

S7 Frederic de Cis:r:ts, ifo Jananeso, P• 17., "Hago:romon
is the name of the .feather roOi', and tfio teach was at lif.iho•
no•lliatsuba:ra. below Tokyo, with Mr. Fuji in the d:tstruloe.
'l'he df.Wc& was thE! Bago:romo•no""l'la1. a ~le&tial dance. I
was fortunate enough to sE~e thh maj111stio 'bit oJ:.' dr~ on
tne No stage, including the:t.lft~&J:e£$Stao~th!hSe~flf~a!:l
§tlilsln Kyoto, Japan jtl&t 11i,.i
~
~
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In Judaism there wa.s the oteroal oonf'Uc.t between good

- ----==--==-='"

~-

--

and evil, betwejjln :r>1/llhteouenees I.Uld &in, tH'IItween God and

Sat&nJ tho conflict that began in the GU'den ot Eden oon•
Unued down to the .end of Judean history.

It b

·------

0::: .___:_:_=; __ -:_ : __ -____ _

oomps.rable

to the d:ual1sm between the twin ep1r1ta,. Ahura Mazdao and
Angra :1.~dnyu, or Ahriman, of Pordan kzde1sm40 or the
seventh century or the Yang and Yin of the ChinGaa T'ifrull&;
philo111ophy of 900·1260 A.D.U

In £aot, this conflict had

baan accepted as a challenge by tb.a pl'ophets of old.
Isaiah, the prophet of tha Messiah, wrote of Immanuel,
n. " • that he may know to refuse the evil and. l.lhooae the

good.,~t42

Joahua, before Isaiah's time, brought mattors to

decision in the hosts of' Israel whan he said,.
you thi& day whom ye w.ill serve.

11 ,.

• • chooll!e

!llnether the god$ wh:l.oh

your tathero oerved tmt were on the other aide of the
fl.ood; or the god& o.f the Amoritee, in whose. land ye dwell:

!-,--- -,--- --

but a• tor me and 'l1r!l house, we will 111erve the Lo%'d,.1143

... - - 8-=-------~--

40 l'llazd&iam, also called Zoroat~trian:!.sm, wau .t'ounded
by ZOroaster 1n 600 A. D.

41 Dr. D. o. Saker, a missionary to China, now
principal of' f~odesto Junior Oolle13e 1 mentioned the Yang aoo
Yin in ~<n O:riental hietot·y claaai s~:r· Seaeion, Oollese
ot the PaoU'ic, 1946 1 of which c aas l us a mmnber.

42 :taaiah 7;15•16.
43 Joahua 24116.
------------------------------------------

--

-----,--o- .,---,

---------------

1oa
Daniel, to neme but one or the many mora, "• •• purposed in
his heart that he would not defile himself with the portion

, of the king' s meat• nor with the wine which he ~h • • "44
c.

when he f&oed & mOlllent of choice 1-n the king'a cotWt of
0

Hetluchadnezzar, and utter'l;r noble was Joaepl1h; ohoioe45 in t
~

household oi' .l!'otiphar in Egypt's land.

Shinto lore has

no X'IIOord of encountered evil that had. been overcome; the
only ll&im:tlar:tty baing the conflict with dGlllons and dragons
which have" been told in the stories of Ulo'.llotaro or I!Qya...

susa-no..o, the prince and younger brotb.or
Omikliml1.46

or

Atr,a... terfuJu-

l:'orhaps: tho old demon and dr~on m;vtJl:ll ot Shinto

MY be I•Hmloious to the Judabtio conflict or good and evu,
oxcspt that GVil in Shinto !'ails to exht am auob.
Immortality is clearly set forth :tn the lore o.t
Judaism, together with the dootrirJ.e of rev1ardac .a.ud punish•
Job ot: old uttered rhotor1cal eloqusnoe oonMrning

llumtl.h

iml'llortality in his clasa:l.cal queation and
a 113Q.n die., shall he live again?

l!Jtatei;U~~ntt

nu

~

------------------

All the days of' my appointed

t:L~ will ! wait, till my change comec.u4'1

It 1& recorded in

44 Danid 1:6.
45 Gerleaie 3$h'1•l2,.
4S See

ptaglll

49 above; ami footnote :!16, ptt.a;e 515 abovct.

4~'1~·~Jo=b 14~~------------~~_:~~~---~---------~~~=

1___________
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Judaistic literature th$t the prophet Elijah was taken up
into h¢~aven by a w!::d.rlwiml, 48 and the Shepherd psalmiat
IU!.idt

"It I ascend into heaven, thou art there:

>7.ly 'bed in hell 1 behold, thou are there. "49

if I make

O.f all dr1111latio

etoriea in Hebrew l:tteraturl>l, the sreatest is told by one of
the major prophets, o£ t!::>e tall of Lucifer out of heaven down

to hell becautul o.t hia it'lsurrection,

~md

took one third of the heavenly hosts.50

tality, is at best

l~zy.5l

of how with him he
In Shinto, ill'lrllor-

There ia the story of Iznnam1's

departure to hell men her. aon, fire, was borx•,ss ruld that
01' !\!.!.guya•hime • s departure for heaven from tll& bambtH>•hewer' s

homo.53

In the Takatori-momogatari b

tbe mention, likewise,

of the elixir which Kaguya-hime left as a gift to be pre•
sented to the Emperor, who in turn poured it out over the

o:rast oi' tba mountain, oalling lt Fuji, nno•death".

These

48 g Kings 2:1, 11.
49 Psalm 139;8.

50 Isaiah 14:12-15.
51 "Certainly no idelil.s !Ul to plaees of future reward or
punishment seem to have er~:rossod attentiont but. thel'e is
evidence that not only was the Spirit (tli(U11lllJ reoo,snized. as
surviving the body, but also that the Spirit 1tsE~lf waa
believed to oonaist of a rough element (ara) either of which
predominated ~£aoo:rdiug to the nature of the function to be
performed." Captain F. Brinkley, ! History 2!_ J!ll.panese
People. p. 65.

5S See pages 10, ll above.

~-

_-
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Qra, ot course, more allegorical than philosophical in purport,
but they tend to show that illll1lortality was in tho thinkin;; of

~:

__ -

the writers of Shinto lore even in ancient times.

Judaism and Shinto both abound in stories of prayer
and supplication for divine intez•poo!it:l.on in t:l.mtl)s of clange:r
and need.

ll'ational danger and times of catastrophe are

reasons that necessitated prayer. ar.d praying for the advent
or eh1ld1•en into the home is characterilltie of both Judaism
and Shinto.

The old Judaistic prophets were men of much

prayer, so much so that it was said of the prophet Elijah,

when he was.

:runnin~

from the re.g:e of Ahab, that "• •• he

prayed earn.estly that it might not rain:

and 1t r!l.ined not

on the earth by the space of three years and a:l.x months.

And

he prayed again, that the heavens gave r!i.in, and the earth
brought forth fruit 11 • M 'l'bon there is tlle pr·~'lyer that Henncll
prayed as

11

she 1.1pa.ke in her heart; only her lips moved• 'but

her vlice was uot

dl>unke:n. n55

hee.rd~

therefore Eli thought she had been

Her deai:re we.s that she might be the mother o!: a

son, whieh according to her pr!lyer, occurred, and the p:r•ot1het

'!'here is the :recorded prayer of Hirota, a notable
Shinto exponent, who prayed

lUll

follows;
~--"--

M Jrunt>s 5118; 1 Kings 1'7;1.

55 l Samuel 1:13.

lll

From a distance I reverently worship with awe before

lime no .tli1•hashira (heaven-pillar) and Kuni no M:l ..
liashira (country-pillar), also called Shinatsu•hiko
no kun:l and Sbinatsu•hlme no kami, to whom is conse-

crated the Palace built with stout pillars at Tatsuta
no 'l'!ilohiru in the department of' l:Ieguri in the pa•ov:lnce

or Yamato.

I say with awe, deign to bless me by correcting the
unwitting faults which, seen a.nd heard by you, I h~<ve
oommi tted• by blowing off cmd elearing away the
oa.lam:lties which evil gods m1ght inflict, by causing
me to live long like the rutrd and. lasting rock, and
by repeating to the gods of heavenly or•igin and to the
gods of earthly orie;in the petitions Which I present
every day, along with your breath, that they may heal""""
with the she..rp-eard.ness o!' the forth-galloping cult. 11 "'"'
The following is anothar prayer, one to. the

Kami-~,

the plain wood•god•shelf in the house.
I{averently I'U!iot•1ng the great !;:;Od oi.' the two palaon of
Ise., in the i'irat place, the eight hu.ndred myrluds
or oelestial gods, all the eight hundred :myriads of
terreliltrial gods, all the .fifteen hur.ldred :m)Tl"l>d.ds of
gods to whom are consecrated the great sml amnll
temples in all provideneea, all islands and all
places ot the. Great Land of' EigM; Islands, the !if•
teen hundreds of myriads of gods whom they cause to
·serve them, and the gods or branclt palaces and branch
temples. and Sohodo no ka.111 whom I have invited to the
shrine set up on this divine Bttelf, arrl to whom I
offer praise day by day, I pray with awe that they
will deign to correct the unwitting te.ults. which,
heal"d and sean by them, I have committed, and blessing
and favoring me according to the power which they
severally w.1eld, oaUBe me to follow the divine example
and to perform good works in the Way.57
Analyzing these two prayers. there b

l'lilference to 1mmoz>tal-

1ty as understood by Judaism, the neaz>ast approm.on beiilS the

56 '111111am Elliot GrHt1s, I£& Hellp;iop ot Japan.

___ p_._Q7..aa. _______

-

57 Ibid.

~-

ll2

prayer for long life
~en

11

l1ke the hard and. everlastins rock.n

there is the intimation of union with the

eoul or the ancestors, of which there b
When the

worA~Chiper

says,

11

great-ova~

no· trace in Judaism"

! present • • • along with your

orea.th•n in the pet.ition :for a blesdng.

There is the belief

in the omnipresenoe oft he deity 1 which tho !sra.el:ttes like•

wise share.

In the kami-dana prayer these is this expression.

1'• •• r pray with awe that they (the sods) will d.e1gzl to

ool:'root the unwi.tting faults, Which heard and seen by them I
have oolll!l'iitted."ISS

David, the mouthpiece of Israel, expres-

sed the same thought when he nid• u'l'he eyes or the Lord are
upon thiil righteous, and his ears are open unto their or;r• n59

Then there are the prayers tor children; ll'lomo-taro60 was a
child that the

~ods

Isaumbosni.62

IssumboSbi was the lad who came in answer to

granted, as were Kaguya•hime6l and

t.he many prayers ot an elderly couple.

not 8Xoeed1ng one inch even when g:rown..
and

lie was a tiny lad•
Be st:rugsled alona

finally d1Jeided to go to the great metropolis to secure

employment, Which he did in the home ot a weal thy man.

lib

59 See eeoond pr!il.yer; above and on previ<lUS page,.

59 Paalm 34:16.
00 Se@ page 50 above.

6l See page ll above.
62 Arthur Rose-Innes, Ja:ganue Headings f'9r Beeinntr~&,

PP• 159•17&.

---------
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.!lis task was to e.ssist the mother in the !d.tchen.

As he and
;:;------

the lovely daughter oi' the home were walking one day, they

""~-------,-.,~---..,.~

E-- ---

---------------

were besought by an immense demon. whose desire was to talce
the lovely princess away from Issumbosh1.

With his needle

sword• !ssumboshi put the giant to flight and hl.:l.d the good
fortune of picld.ne; up the lucky wishing; hllmrn(!)r that the demon
dropped in flight.

As one

mi~lt

suppose, the

w1sh1r~

hammer

brought good sl.ll)eesa to the miniature gentleman by inoreaaing

his size, and he and the princess were married ru1d lived their
long happy lives together.
Prayers were offered by the sons ot
ing, and llllf.lly timos through the day-.
timea a day.G3

Israe~

upon aria•

Daniel prayed threo

In Shinto pra;y'$rs a:r•e offered upon arising,

to the sun-goddess and many times throughout the day to the
spirits ot the aneastors.
The religion ot Iarael

mtlll

pereonal, !'am:!.ly

~;md

in its charaoter. and this is likewise true ot Shinto,

state
tho~

the ritUIII.l varies somewhat in the oase ot saeh,.IM The Jewa
gathered 1n larg111 asse<.!!blages to hear the readilaJiS of the law,
whereas the citizens of Yamato worshipped as individuals at

- - ----------- --------

~~o'=~~~

the 4ilhrines and neve:r in a.uemblag$lh

The way of individual

- - - -

63 D~miel 5;10.

64 See PlliSG• 117 and l22:__~ab:e:ad::•'_____________________!::S:!:=:
=

~~~-~~

-::_-:-:-:----,--_--:::-::-c
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rignteo'UJ5noss tol' the aons of Judl.W. was the way ot God.
righteousness waa in His righteousness.
right~S~ousnes& to

Their

Job said, "Al11or.1bs

th7 .Maker. SJE.\5 'I'l1a psa.lmiut David said, nae

liihall. receive the bleu1ng !'rom the God. or hill sa.lvation.uee
To the. sons or .rudan t'l!.i th

nees o.f God,.

:m~Hl.nt

borrowing t:rom tho .righteous..

'i'hs we,:y, to the writers ot Shinto lore, :m<tUint

the way or the g,ods, in whoae tra.in llll citizens o.t'

Y~to

swept along like tM tide of the mighty, rolling sea,

;;~aoh

man himself a deity in his own right.
Judabm and Shinto are antithetical 1n matters ot
:morals and ethics.

The conduct ot the people of Israel was

greatly mod1!'1ad. by the regard and respect wh:'l.eh they held
for the plll"ity, holiness and righteousness
the people stood in awe whenever and
~

and F.is law read.

and

oo~d

ot

wr1e~er

J'ehova."l, and
He was worship•

Indeed the very place Where God met

wt th man was held in raversno!h

David in hi•
,_

humility and awe sang,

~-

- ---------

------

l''or a day in thy oourtm is better th!m a tt•ousand.
I had rather be a doorkibeper in the houae or rq God1
than to dw•ll in the tents oi: w1okedm;ss.G7
--- - - - -----

!md it wtu Jaoo'b who was fleeins from his GIU"Ui£M twin brother,
Eaau, Whl!Jn he beheld the
65 Jc;b 36:3.
66 Psalm 2~?.;5.

e?-ppmsnro;

l~adde~r

and attendins nngds 1 and sat

l---
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up his pillow for a pillar the next .morning in celebration of
the famous meeting with God 6 6B pouring oil upon the stone,
and calling the monument Bethel, the House of God, because
Godts pardon and blessing had there been received.

Shinto

classics are silent about such devotion, their adoration
being tendered to the throne of the reigning Emperor and his
illustrious, ancestral line.
The books of the law were to the sons of Abraham infallible and their precepts their delight and meditation day
and night.69

The ancient literature of Japan is not held in

especially high esteem, since it is the "Imperial Ancestors"
and .not the sacred books who are
true in all placas.''70

11

inf'allible for all ages and

Faith and obedience to the precepts

and teachings of God as recorded in the Scriptures were
enjoined upon all true Israelites, and.the soul "that sinneth,
it shall die. 1171

Good and bad gods of Shinto committed good

and bad deeds, none of which became known as transgressions,
since there was no law to transgress and since the ancestors
were incapable of other than accepted behavior.

This was

exemplified when the theomachy developed between Amaterasu
'-'---------

68 Genesis 28:18-22.

69 Psalm 1:2.
70 This quotation is taken from the Maiji Rescript,·
sea page 66 above.

----'n--Ezek-ieJ.-1B'I4~20-;---Deute:P<:Jn()m3r---lii4:-16 ;-I--l~itag!l-1.4-:6-;----~E~~~
2 Chronicles 25:4.

-

--

-----
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Om1kJDJn1 and Sus1.n1o-o..:no•Mill.:oto, the younger brother of the

Sun•goddess, and the god of force and en&l'gy.
• •• breaking f:ho ridges, filling up water oo'IU'aest
opening aluloes,. double sowing, planting stakos,
flaying alive, flaying backward and dunging; mttny of
litUeh offences are distinguished fil$ heavenly ol'fonoaa,
.and as. lllarthly offences, cutting living tlelllh, cutting·
dead flesh, lepros:r, proud flash., oalrun1tbs or birda
on hieh. the ofi'an<fes of killing boasts ~and using
incantation; :ttlfl..nY of suet. ot'i'enaes mtty bo disclosed .. 72
Refinement was brought into the conduct and bo'tlS.Vior

ot the Hebrews

by

~

influence of their sacred books• Whereas,

:ln®ed just· the oppodta is the
Shinto..
~

Oh~pa1

rf.un.:~lt

of the saurllld book$ or

Nor1te, the Shinto :ritua.l, ll$Xt to the !toUld,

old&at J'aprul&aS proaa litel'iil.t'W"& has thb quotatioru

Of the Vll.l'io~ oi'faneee 00!1lmitted by our celestial
race., • .some are against heaven and .some aga:l.nst
ell.l'th. It is against heaven to break d:rkGs between
rice-fields, to obstruct water-eowses 1 rem.ove wnter

pipes and to flay alive • • • Against ear•th are the
woundina; of Uvina; bodies. the mutilation of the
d.aad, 1llOOat, leprosy, pestilence and or&Etping. things •.
• . • ,. the killing ot cattle and tha praot1oe ot
witohoratt. lftl.enever aueb. offences are oomm!tted. . . .
let the high priest re.o.tte thl111 lit'lll"gy,. Then the
gods of heaven, th:rusting open its adamantine dcH:>rs
111.."1d oleavina; aeundsr its high piled oloudu, will
app3i'Oach and hear• • • so shall no of'i.'er.~Ce remain
unp'IU'ged from the Court or the J\.ugWJt. <r.:.~i.ld ot the
gods to the remotest ends ot the :t-ealm. 73

---- -- -- - -- - -----

_-,~~~~~-~

-----

J.!ftf•.,

72 Vlillimn Elliot Griffis,~ Rel1iion otm?
.
P• 79• <auoting Sir Ex-uest Satow•a tra11s!at on or. ·

- -----~-~-----

73 J. I~m Bryan, The Literature ot Japan, P• 89

------

--
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Th~

rl:l.h.oma;i is filled with shocking; obscenity

!itS

the two go®.

l11anaa;i-no•Mikoto and Izanam:l.-oo-Mikoto_. pr>ep!i!.re to populate
the worlll eann:u.'bially and. evel) before in tlw matter of their
ano1relement of hes:ven! s supportill6 pillar., 74
been made to tho obecen1ty75

or the

~noient

Alluaiom~

have

books of Japan~

The shocking obscenity of word and act to which the
"Record" bears witness is a-aotller ugly f<llatt:We Wl'Jioh
must not quite be passed over in silence,. ~ ~t.'le
whole of literature might perhaps be ransaoked !'or e.
parallel to the naive tilthinese.. •• one passage
likewise would lEUld us to auppoee that t.he moat
beastly crimes were oozll!llonly committed ..76
'l'b.e .t'~:.~.ot that thors is

11

no ood.ti! ot :mords incmloated in the

god WG.ys, 11 has pr>evioualy boen referred to.
must further be noted that

the Kojiki requix•ea. an

.\l.

For abamG it

literm.l English translation ot

~i<bundant

'lllilo of Latin in order to

protect it from the grasp ot the law ln English..apaak:tng
:-----------

'74 !-l:Ul(me;i, P• 299. Fortunately I wa.a able to lool!lte
William Geor(51<t Aston's trE>nala.tion o! N1hov.gi in two volU!n$S
in the Los .~!.!Jeales C1 ty Library, 2nd the!'$ iS one other copy
:l.n the Library of Colll:!>"l'GSlil• There llil no oopy ot KoJ1k1 in
the United States according to the librarian at the State
LS,bra:ey at Sacramento, July 12, 1948. Upon 3;'eturn. to the
United Statea. I brought, amons a n'Wilhei' of other Japanese
books, a copy of: Te.les ~ the lr.o31k1 1 etlited by Y$-iehiro
Isobfh
..-,-----

- - · -

us
Christendom.

The ethics of tne people is or neo.easity in•

fluenced by the 11ndvlll fa.ilthiness"relattld in these books of

1"'1

anciemt lore, especially when their mtoriea are well kl.1own

a.s they are. cou..'ltl&au numP6rs ot them being ralated in tbe
1'1!laders used in olamant!.lry t:ldueation.

It 1a known that

lieentuousness thriveAa under the eaves or t ha shrine a om•
pounds whel:"l') suoh lore b p:l:'elllerved.• 77 Rathar than a plll'ity

ot iMer C:naraeter, Shinto stre&ses bodily pm•ity

nnd was:W.ns•

for ablution.
Thie may be seen in the fact tllli\t eleaMoas in body •. ,.
whioh is one of the oardlnal articles of faith in
s:tJ.into wor::H ip 1e also one of the d~llinant or..araoter•
1st1oa of the Japanese raoa.?G
2'h1a matter lr'.ay be l\1Uillll1arized in the tbllowing words:
Whatever naGn may think or say about the! ll>ystie~l and
l!!lgandaey 0l<imtmh in the Hebrew Scripturas 1 no one
famili;w IIIith the l1tarature of the nations oan
h.Gdtate for a moment to acknowledge the illlmense
/11Uper1oritlf of the Old 'festament Jaw and prophets
and psa~ over the contentu of the ltojilo:1 and

.

~1.

In matters of ethics 101.nd moral

influencee~

any utudJ:mt of

comparative religionlll will admit that this 1s undoubtedly

true.

Indeed, »shinto cannot be included in ·the category of

77 lch1riki, the l!U'gest p(Obllli\ training <~?hool in Japan,

together with 1t3 maika aohool next &or, is at tne very eaves
of ilion sl:u'intl 1x1 t~:yoEo, Japan. ! have vbihd both.

78 .r!~.n. , edited and publbhed by ~tippon Dempo Hews
Agency., P•
·•
.
·
.
«[J. mothel' after the biL•th of hel' Oil.ild in Ancient Japan# had
--·to trlig!'tlgatenerael-r ~n-..--:p~Irturt-ttmr!lut.---.----.u..-o-utoOl!lw -oo:-the Shinto crumon or purity .l' Captain tJ,. Brinkley • ! Hiaton;
2! lit Ja,Jaanese, P• 7?J.

79 Milton

s.

'rel'ey,

k

Shinto Cult, P• ·Sl., ·

------==
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ethical religions:

it belongs essentially to the family of

~"-------------~-----------

nature raligions. 11 00
,_

...
-_-,_e-=-=-o---

""'""-=-~·-,o-

Judaism and Shinto, from the standpoint of ri twal. 1

have sili!Un:rities which are as nl'lmrkable as
dissirllilar1ties of morals Nmd ethieao
elelllll!nt Qlllong the Jews was religion.

IU'E!

;-:;

--

- - - - - - _.::--:_-,-- __

tho1r

Thl:l dll!terminntive
11Their

state was a

theooraoy, and their laws were religious ~1d ceremonial. 11Sl
.Poseesliling rit'OOJ.s which weNl handed down from God to r>loses

on llount 131nlil.1 whioh oonsisted in fastinga,. wuhlngs, puri..
.fioation.s, the keaping of feast days, kinds an.d

typE~s

of

varioWJ oUerinss, vows and prayers, all these and many more

hung to a skeleton ot finely compact rituals and ceremonial
regulations.

Disastrous indeed wel'$ the oonsequeneea ot

breaking the ritual o£ Israel.

Levitical

l~w

Following the Decalogue, the

covers the matters of the Hebrew slave, violence

to be punished by death, various injuries to man, various

injuries to cattle, propertJ damage and theft, property,

=-----'-"--- ------_ - - co-~,_

-----

__

breach ot trust, various ordinances, reverence for humankind,
and the proper administration of justice. Among these state•

menta lll.re words,
~-~-~-~~--

Eye for eye, tooth for tooth. bmd for l:ulnd, toqt tor
toot.

00 Captaln li'o Brinkley t

___

P• Em.

op. cit,., P• 66.
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Burning tor l:n.trn!n,i:h wound tor wound. stripe !'or
str1ptt.S2
Likewise there is elaborate ritual in Sh1nto.
As compared with tl::le ~rut relit;:ions ot: th!ll world:•
Shinto. the old n:K.a~ni · cult ot Japan. ia decidedly
rudimentary in ita character., Polytheism, want of
Supreme Deity, comparative abslllnce of 1mag<ut art<l mor1.u
code• feeble pera<n.l4.f1cat1ons and helllitat!ng grasp of
the oo.no!itption of spirits, practical uon•r~<~uognition
ot a future 3tate'" general e;bt~ence of dffflp e&vne~>t
fdth atGp i t as leut developed ot re.l1gions whillh
hav~ an adequate literarr re00rd..
Still it is pot a
primitiVe cult.. It hu an. olaborate ritual. flli.en
Shinto t:.IHIUI!led the to:.rm in whbh wee know it• Ja~oose
civilbation had lett the pr1m1t1.ve stage far behi:n.d,
They wex•e .clearly an agricultural nation, 11< oirc'lll!l3ttmee
by which Shinto hatJ 'been deeply intlu$OOetl. The;r had
a settled sovCirl:.lllmnt, possessed tbe art ot brew1n~h
making pottery11 buildlns ships and bridges &nd making
metlill. It is not Gong snob. s~otm!U.ngs th~t we
expect to find a primitive torm of rlill:l.g1ou.e3

In both Judaism and Shinto rites oi.' pu:viJ."ioation, aooording

to prescribed ceremony, were required in the ease of dead
bOdies,. hUJ:Mn blood, and things defiled, s..nd in both religion.a
nU~Uerous

attain

ceremonial washings Wtiire

olelWU.nEu~:s.

lll'IC:UIIIISal7

in order to

Wa3h1ngs a.nd rites of pu••1f:1e!iit1ou were

neoeo:aacy before the b&!\\rers of tbe
the mik:oab.i of Shinto. were

sa~:~red

pr~pared

ark of lsrfl.el, or

to1• this

~Jaorad

WJd

reverend aettvioe, and th&re is muoh si.milarity in the prayer

82 Bxodua 2lt24•25,. ·

63 \Ulliam George Aston, Shinto, 1 (prei'Mii!),. :r have
quoted Afr. Aaton at length beo.auae he 1.s an lll.<te&llent author•
1ty on
Japanaae, having
been

---

----
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l"ituals as the .Ark and mikoshi pass by1 64 bo:rno upon the
anoul.d<J.ra o.f oonaeerated young

mf'lllw

Heada

~~<re

bowed and

hands clasped together in revllr&nd supplication u
emblam 16 borne a.lc:n!Z, the emblem 1n both
th~

o<UHla

~-

the saored.

repruentilli

sacred presence. ot the deity.
Tho

arohiteotu~e

o.f Judaism and Shinto

aN

similar.

The oompound plli!Jl of the camp of l$rael a.nd the Shinto .shrine
compound ar& almost :l.dentioal even to the placement ot the
aacred onak, the ritual o.f worlifhip1 the

a~bolism,

rituab of purif'ioation even to the emblallls used.,

the
The dani•

fioa.noe o£ the rites, the actual buill!U.Di without tho sound

of a. r.s.llMlar bif

or

th~

tenon and mortise method, too psgee.ntrr

broaadlls 1 bella and color, tal lend ntmoapher"", which in

both is silll:l.lar •

The temple of Israel and

Shinto arlll r&podtories or

too shrine

nation~J~l trl\lasure~J,

ot:

as has boen

PNVioual.:r •tated.e5 'l'her& is truJ atory or Davitt• whose
sword, Which h$ took from Gol1a..th of Gath and with which he

In K1oto, Japan, and in otb.~r Japanaae cities a.s
weu, I saw the m1~ah1 paning througil tll0 atwaet tillles
without number and the p;llople standing in awesome rliilverenCfil
in worahip. I waa ever relllinded of the Beb~w l!l.coount of
the movement~.! ot the Ark of: the oovewant ot ancient Israel,
and those o.xperienoei!J were the eead thoughts tbut .f'indly
developed into the researoh and w:ri ti.nl) or thi.a thesis.
85 See p~A~es 2a'~ 30, 59t 65 1 66t 60 1 ~ above.

"'--~--------

lU>V~red

salem

11

Goliath's ha111.d, was deposited in the temple at Jeru..

beh1nd the aphod,."

Later u

he fled to tb.e cava

-

~

ot

Adullm, he stopped at the temple and gained p<Jrmission to
rlllposaeu his uword .from Ahimeleoh the l'ri11ust, and he and

his sword, together with his ment
with success in battle.

e:neounter~t~d

the P'.o.il1stines

Following this event, David and. hi&

men seow;oed themelves in strongholds of En•ged1 1 When Saul
and hili men came by and rested in the 1aune oavea.

David.

spared Saul's life. f.:.eling that M was "the Lord's

QX:~ointed, 11

but within the cave David with hia sreat sword severed t'rom
Saul

11 the

skirt of S~ul' s garment. "8E.l

In the ll:o;!iki oocurs

the story or 3usa-no-o-no-Mikoto 6 who a:;Hl&Med to the hoad•
wt~.ters

o!' tblll river l'li.

51"&1ng cbop•st1ckll! float ins down

the stream, 11e vrent higher up the river in search of people
who, he lntsl'*red, were thor&.
l~ntiog

lie found an ell.'l.el•ly Co\lple

over and careasing a yoq zirl.

'.rlll$ old m111n

eaid he was an &arthly Kami, son of the FJlll!i or ths mountaina,
who

W!iUJ

one of the thii'ty-tive l.wnt67 born by Iz111nruni befor&

her departure for hades.

Sino& th0 hydra-headed, e igbt..

.fox-ked. sorp0nt :frOlll Kosl'li had devoured seven of

~a

eigh.t

ds:ughtel'S alrefuiy • · together they weN lamenting because now

-

-

------

---
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the time for the IIHilrpemt' s return was nea1•, at which time the
eighth and last would surely be devoured.
It 1s a huge monster, ext~md1ng over eight valleys and
eight h1lls 1 its eyea red like winter ohel'riaa, its
belly bloody and 1nf'lam.ad, and ita back ove:rgrt:wm with

moas and coni.f'exoa.as
Susan•o..no-MikotQ,

be1t;~s

the "brave, swift, impetuous. male

auguat,n yolll'lger brother of Ama-te:rasu•Ol'llik!lu:!l1• drew h1a
"ten-span aabre" and hacked the monster to pieces as 1 t lay

sleeping, after having oons'tll'll6d its eight Vlllts o±'. rice wine.
I:n the tail of thlil aerpent the hero found a great sharp
sword Whiah he sent to his sun..god.dess dater, at whoss shrine
in Iae it was

a~ubsequently

tou:nd and appropriated by Yrullato...

dmke when h!l! was setting out on his expedition

ot the north. The sword b<!H!am& known as

l!lgdut~t

l.i:u:naso

kusu•nll~:],i, 11b.orb•

qi.UillGr,n aa Yalllato-dake broUiht baek the laurels ot vio:tory

to the honor ot his ns.t1ve land..

Th1s sword b now in .the

:t>epodtory of tb.e AtautA Shl'lne nerw

N~oya,

Mld a

~:'@plica.

as has been previously stateu,lilfil b kept in the hlporial

00 Captain

»'•
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Palace sl:u'ine in Tolcy'o .. 90
In both religions ritualistic offerings are made in
e.oundanoe, though there 1e a diss1milar1ty here, in that

:::,-- - - - -= -

Judaism reqtdred blood offerings, which looked :f'o:rward to
redl&mptiou and the Laml:.l ot: GOd;9l while offerings of tho
field are the aooeptad Shinto o:f't'erings, SS.ne0 no blood
atonament was oonaiderad n;oocsso.ry in thlll dogma of Shinto
sa:lvation.

One is l"&minded of the o:ti'erings of Cain and Abel

in tho aoQount in Genesis when Cain
the fP'Ound 11 and Abel "brought of tho

11

brougbt of' the .t'ruit ot
firstli~'l

of' !1118 !'looli:

and the .f'at theNot .. "92 The matter of blood atonement

· threads in and out of the W!!.rp and woof of th$ tapestry ot:
Jroabm l:Uoo a scarlet thrE.uad, and 1t .is not too much to
elai:.'!l that this doctrine almost standa· next in importance ·to

the doGtrine

ot the .supremacy ot Jehovlilh. and th& authority

90 l'lben I basan reseuch into the comparison. or Jttdabm
and Shinto and madt the above disoovarit~a o!' l'ituaUatio
d<tlila:r1t1e&, I eonoluded th;;.t Shinto lll'Wit ee:rtainl7 have
st®!lil'l&d t'rom Judaism 1n tb.'IJ dim and. dlatant put. Although
I am not entlriiily e.e:rtdn 7$1: that thia is poait:l.vdy U.."ltrue•
I l!hould admit that the s1mllal"1ties or ritU«l may, on the
other hand, be due meraly to the faot tii:J.iil.t both are oriental
rell[Zlons and that the rituulistie oonoept1onl!l \'fS:t>e more or
leu fixed bafol'e they oame into oontaot with e;;;,oh otl:!er, the
a1m1larit1.as being me:mly co..iMidental.

- - - ----- - - - --
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91 Genesis 3:1&; Hebrev1s "hl4J Glllnasis 22:7~ ~due
l2l3J Isaiah S::>:."l; John lUll#•
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of the 'l'or4W.

mat'r;r

~and

The

prb~StJa

in both religions. are fi'e<l to

'--

eat the sMle foods as those eateu lly tne laity.•

In both oases tho prlaats N1move the

eaor~d

scrolls and l'l1>ad

them to tbe people t in Juda.:tam to the ls,r,se eonarosa.t.ed

amieneaa with bowed head& and ravareneins ooarta, and in
Shinto to the individ:ual worshipper. as tha:r•a is no pro'!i'ision

Jm).de :tot• congregational gathe!•inga in Shinto sht'inoa..
pr1ost administer& the ofi'eringa

th~at ~~.ra

The

p!'(;}aented by the

people ii.lnd calls upon the Deity to accept thl,l);ll in His m•rJa.
In Israel thore .wu the ane!ent rite of' the Paschal L~r.~b9:3
lJUld

the Passover Feast, inst:ttuted. in

t~.noient

Israelites were lelllving Egypt fo:t, C!!.nanu.

lllgypt

M

tha

Tl'lia .fetJ.l!lt 11!1

observed by orthodox Jews to the presEmt tL.'lle because to them.
the .Paaohal Lamb, the .Meuiah, has not yet been given .•
During the interim o:( the .t'eaat the llltlster of the hot\sshold

goes to the door, opens it and returns to tha table, statit<g
that the l;tesdall has not yet come, llUld the feast is resumed.
i>t the tablet mea.nwh:l.le. tho vaoar•t plQCEI remains set up tor

the advent of the !llessiah.

In Shit1to there is the l._efora•

J:nentione\!1 ttu.pper seat11 for the invisible proscnce in ov<J>ry
.l'l.onw

ot Japanese arah.itecture,. the invisible preaence ot the

anCUistral progenitors of the r0igning Empe:ror,S4 and here

SeQ page

eu
9

above.
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the family gl!ither, as the X'llal.1tfll is. tba gathel•:l.ng plv.oo of
tbe homes of the ooa1dent.
In both :re:U,sions, couvena.."lh we1•e rat1!'1ed between the

people

~omd

their god, oftll)n oloa:tng with a feasta

Eating with tlle god ia naturally Ngarded as oermnonial
and or high reliaioue sign:l.ficlitxlcch It b felt to be
tl.J.$ removal of tho bond between the community $\nd 1.ts
~odJ and it w£y oonw to be 1nterpret<i!d1 and by the
Sh.intoists or Japan and thfl! !arM:titos it did oome to
be interpreted, and poiutirlg to e. coVl~nant"'.~~M1ec in
time past 'between the sod and his paople.,9!d

The eovanant of d:l.v:l.no protection waa implied in
saer•ific~,
.

ror la.l'llel,
a blood
I

s~ct•:l.tice ~<md

~1e

idea of

--

------ -----

tot• Shinto a

saevitil)e of the field.

relation b&tween tha oommunity ~Uld its god is
c&pable of be.ing oom::eived and inte:t<pretoo-..a.a i t is
both in the Shintoilllll of Japan and amongst th<i1 !sraelit~:JJJ ....q resting on a covenant between th11n11 wh~:>:t-eby
he is to be tl1ei:r god and they aN to be 'hllil! people ..
And the covenant JMY :turther be oonodved &s having
originated by the gods, .as it was oonoeivsd to llave
been by tho lara.al:l.tes.~
'llJ.I)

Abrlilllmll, in the pla1na of Mamre 11 entertained his trinity of
heavenly beings with

11

a calf tender and good" whom. thllly came

~----

to tfllll him and sarah that they should yet be the parents of
tll& prom:iaed beir• e.lthough Abral:l.lill:ll bad attained the s.gG of

one hundred and Sarah the age of niuety..,97 Shinto

liter~ture

95 J'• B. Jevona, Comparative J4t111rat:ut:E~ 1 P• 2!i,

PP• 47•fi/7•

XMssengers, and Judges

:t'Ul!'illment.

--------

12"1
abollllds with nuch sto:riaa.

Momotaro. 98 when ha r$turnoo from

the capture with t'!:i.lk• ool'al, and the seven jewels .t:'I'om Onis

l:$la.nd 1 was sent away with a bountiful feant 1 Sl.nd. so v;u
t.il"lUJhima•taro,~9 who went to

the bottom or the~ l\l&a on the

back of thl!! hUge turtle and returned again.
vttn~e

of'.fered to the sp1r1 ts of the EJ.es:t. a

Mnt1n'U$s to the present time.

n!i'ood 1\U:td ll!S.kEI"lOO.
cut~ tom

wh.i(:h

Likewil.l& .1'aa.st& ara obsorved

among the friends of' the dooaatulld after the time ot' moun1ing
e:pp~ohas

thlll end 10 and the1•ea.t'ter at stated intervalm.

The

BudO.hi:;t feast and ceremonies U$uall;r fall upon the dii!.ys or
odd numbers

a.~d

the Shinto

eere~~nies.

on da;ra

or

even numbers.

In Judaim the position of WOJ."'en wns generally high,

and a.'le had
11 lookflld

l1l. lar&~~

degree of !'re&dom; however, t'lhe waa

npon as her husbaml' a property, t~lOl and the:NI was

alway.$ a h1sll conception of the purity of womanhooa,l02
i:V:tl women were denounced for ir.ttroduoing :t'oreign sods • wh1oh

fact d$l1.oteJJ

wOllllmts influencE~.

11

».

virtuoue

WOl:rlan

is a

Ol'Own

00 See page 50 aboV<h
9~ !J'Nderiok Vioto:r Dickens, Primitive au<.'i ~ediaev!l

J'apanne. 'I'ex,t,1, PP• 1:>6..146..
100 Captain F.. 13rinkle;r, 2£• ott. P• 74.

101 !xodue 20:17.
George W1lUm Carte!', op. o.ij:. • PP• 6f.l.96.
102 teviti.eua 18;21; 7;9; Jeremiah 13:27; Iaa.bh 57;3,.
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to her husband,nl03 and in Israel the ideal seems to be that
she was to be his companion.• l04

Monogamy was the general

rule, and children were the delight of the home.

In Shinto

there is ·evidence to show that
• • • in prehistoric ages a high position was accorded
to women and that their rights receive.d large recognition. The facts that the first place in the Japanese pantheon was assigned to a goddess; that the
throne was frequently occupied by Empresses; that
females were chiefs of tribes and led armies on campaign; that jealous wives turned their backs upon
faithless husbands; that mothers chose nrunes for
their children and often had complete charge of their
upbringing--all these things go to showthat the
self'•effacing rank taken by Japanese women in later
ages was a radi.eal departure from the original
canon of society.l05 ·

--- ------

Buddhism and not Shinto is responsible for the 11self-effacing
rank" of Japanese women today.
In aesthetic expression there is similarity between
the religions of Judaism and Shinto.

Since the days of Jabal,
,-----------

Jubal, and Tubal-cain,_l06 seven generations removed trom Adam
the world of mankind has been following the pursuits of
agriculture after Jabal, music after Jubal, and wrought iron
and brass after Tubal-cain and many and various other related
arts.

The sacred art of' Judaism. like the art of the

--- ---------- --------

---·-

103 .Proverbs 12:!1.; 31:10 ..
104 Malachi 2:14; Deuteronomy 13:6; Proverbs 15:17;
Joel 1:8.
105 Captain F. Brinkley, oo.
106 Genesis 4:19-22.
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Muh~edanl!l

and the 5h:1nto1ats, aOnllisted llllll.inly in

l!lymi:JOUttmlll, the reaeon for the two former 'baln(;& that they

were to have

11

no

othe:t~

god betore.them.n 'l'he &tar. of Judab

b

eomposed1 for inatanoe, o.t the dou'bl$ triangle,. s:ymbol1o

or

ttte trinity, and tno complete airoulo

r&pres'l!ntt~

evel"laating Ood, who hu no beg:l.mi1ng or end.

the

'!'he very

al'ohiteoture of the s:ynasogue is ao."l!poeed or the halt dome
which rested upon pillars, thus dgrd.tying tho heaven of
heaven«~~,

God's tl::tt?one.

:t'he temple arohiteoture at Joru-

aalem waa not entirely disaimilal• to that or tho p.:t'$aent..day
synagogue, only that the temple was much moril elaborate :l.n
the mil'll:)r arts of gold, silver, brass and copper, b!'Qcade,
. embroidery, tapeetry, cedar, masonry and arohita0tur&,.

'!'he

tabernacle .o:f the wandering Israelite$, thoUWl portable,
wa.e elegant in gold, bran, silk and needlework.

lt wa.s

Beuleel of the tribe of Judah whom God had filled with
• • .the spirit o:f God, in wisdom, and in underatanding 1
and 1n knowledg.e, and in all manner o:f. workmanship,
To devise cutllling worka. to work in gold, ll.nd in
dlver, and in bras a,
And :l.n outtillg of atones, to set them, :artd in carving
ot t;1mb&r 1 'to work in all mamuill" of workme.nship.l07
8eZcal.eel and bin corps of.' workmen were to be

rosponsibl;;~ J;~or

sp$ndins; a. million and a half' in croat1ng tho Ark Qf' the
Tel!ltimony. tlJ;Iil moray seat, the £urn1ture or tlls

107 Exodus

tabe~ruaolo,

the: s.lte.l' ot inueuse, oandlestia.ka., the t.t.ltlil' ot bwnt
o.f.farin;z. the lot.ver, the cloth& ot service, the holy gar..
menta ot the pl'ieat, the anointinG oil,. and sweet .'l.naease,.
In.t'luenoed. by Zen Buddhilillll, Shinto arch1teotwe and art in
th(;Jc

sbrineE;~

walil• in anoient time M'.d through to .the preaent,

painfully aeveve.

In the archrtectnu'tl ot "-ll the lllhrine

butldinis there is plainness ot natural wood and misoanthus
thatch with no decoration .inside or out other than tips ot
brass on the exposed ends o.f timbers and strips ot brass

rGenfol"ecmente.

:the shrine vessels are usually ot: bMJss,.

Bymbol.s take the place of the idols of' Buddhism, in th•
form of a scroll hanging with the deity's name inscribed
in clever call1(l;raphy1 or e.. twisted piece or wh1te

~per

supported by a $trip of White bamboo, or the sacred mirror

uneeen by mortal eye.

-

!n connection with the sacred worship sel"vice of
Judaism were the

inst:rumE~nts

or

musio • the psaltery, harp,

------- ---

----------

~---

CYJ.!lbols, trumpet, stringed instruments, orf;)ans and timbrels.
These instruments seem to be prll.ctically i&intical with tr1e
instrum~~Jnts

which accompany the shrine serv:!.oes ot .i&pan ..

In oonneotion with mulllic in worship, oha.nting and. tt1o d anoes

lllhOuld be mentioned because the instruments

VIet>&

used to

accompany ohanting and aano1ng, and usually these sorviees

of

~1e,

ehaut1ns 1 and dancing were to celebrate soma

-

-

-

-

--

-

-

It wu !lioees and the oh1ldre;;a ot Izu:•ael

aoopieiooo •vlllnt,.
wllo aaug tllfl eons

ot

4•l1nre.nee n-om E&yptian

~-·---- ----------- --- ----

bond~~.gOc

Md wer& answered by llU.riillnl with her t:l.mbl:'el., leading all.

the

WOl:OOl.n

with their tlmbreb and danoeat. lOS And

~n

David l:'eturood t;':rom slaying Goliath.

" ... the women C!iW1e out of all cities of Iarael.
singing and dancing... ;witll tabrets, with joy1 and
with instruments ot music.
·.
And the WOl'llen answe:red one another as they play411d, and
IUJtid,. Saul,...hath mlain hi& thoueands, and David his ten
thousand.1v9
1~e

first mention or singing and dancing in Shinto

aelll!IUl to be when Ama•terasu-OmikliW'li was inducl!ld. from her
cave ot l:d.ding and younger brother • s reproachful behavior
by the singing of thtt myriads or gods tmd goddeuea &.t the

mouth ot the cave and · the cliiiVe.r dancing of <lll:lle•oo•UzUllla•
no•Mikoto.J..lO

Musical. inatl:'Ulllenta t ol:uonting And dancing e.re

alftfa a part or the· worshipful feat1vl.Ues ot Shinto,. and
~-

-

--- --

-- --

-

beautiful indeed are the stiff lllilk brooadea with shining
tbreada· o:f' gold and a1lve.r and the slow, measured .rbytm

~- - - - - - - - - - - =

ot: the exq1Udteiy beaut1t'ul dances to the ecoomp!lln-nt

ot the timbrela, drums and fife, and tbe elegant and flowery
108 I!btodus 15;1..27.

lOS l samuel 18:1•7.
110 See page 58 ~ove.
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language o:r thE! chanted deeds or anoe•tral ftlol".lll Two
b.~

and thirt7•f1ve ot these lyrical dramas, known as

tho No drll.'l!la, are in ex11:lteno<h

'.t'h$7 are

ot as muob. value

:for their lyrical as for their religious stsni!'!ee.nee.

In

the :midst of tbe No stage, the kyogen, or faNe, was
introduced for relief', and its

11

h\ll110l~

was brO!id, to be

$ure, but it mane.ged to be so without being vulgar. a
tr!tllllpb., however• whillb did not aontinue. 1111 ~ted from the
Z1o drll.'l!la, Takasa.go, by !Wtokil'O, A.D. 1455 1 are tb.e following

lines.,

:~-

On the four seas

still e.re the waves J
the world is at peace:
aoft blow the time-wincle •
rustling not the br~1ehes.
In .suoh an age
Blest a:re the vecy f'irltl,
in that they meet
·to grow old: together.
Vain indeed
are reverend upword looks;
Vain even are words to tall
our thanks that we were tom
in such an age, ·
rich with the bounty
ot our sovereign lord.

• • • • • • • • • • • • •
The dawn is near,
and the hoar-frost falls
on the fir-tree twigs;
but the leaves' dark green
lll I have

suffer no ohnnge.
Morning ana evening
baneatb. the llhad&
the leaves are swept s.we:y1
yet they never rail.
'l'rue it is

'!'hat these fir-trees
Shed not their leaves;
their verdure remainu fresh

tor ages long,
a.a the Masua trailing

vine;

Even IIJ!!OngGver•sreen
trees-

the emblem of unchangeablE)•
ness-•
exalted as their flilll1e
ae a a;y1llbol to the end of
t1:ne•• ·
the fame ot the trees
that have ~row old
togethe;r.,lJ.3

these danoea many times and appreciate
thom very :much. C.f'o F. s. Dobbins• Errorta Chains, PP• 337•
tor a lensthy description of the sacred dance of Ise
l}Mn

112 J • I:tl&ram Bryan, The Literature o:t Japan, pp.llfi•

the latter a

quotation~

£:raneia£!on-oy tleorJG Aston.

113 lb1d.
---------

In oloe1ng thie d:t.scus&1on ot tbe aeethotie $Xpl'&S•

~-

.sions of' J'Udlillam and Shinto, 1t b n«!Hlesaar)' to mention the
iUtor&d. books of the.

:P(~spttetive

religions trom the stand..

i)()int ot claesieal Hteratur& only to say that· the llf1!brow

seioipt'IXI:'$s, in
literary

~any

transl.atililn1 arc the peak or

pt~rf'aotion

the world over.

el~<ss1eal

Thi!! J'apnnas& llmthor.,

on the other htnld,. .b equipped with divine sitapl1c1t:y that

does not seek so much to paint a word p!otU1'e ~ c&rve a
word. statue, or to compol:H3 a poem in tho classical aan.se,
"billing det'ioient :tn tom, lucidity, oonurenc& and method~"ll4
a.s merely to offer a divine sugsestion or to create an
lmpr~;~saioll

v:lew.

rather than construct and

e~ound.

"His llloUve tends to be aeatbetl(l and

not matE!ris.l !14tld practical• nUS
knowle~e

a point

or

spiritU~al;

IUth ever•expMding

and experience in world affairs, and. with the

freedom of demooraey in state orart, ancient and sacred
SP-into literature w111 perhaps taka ita desliu'Ved place of
:re~Z~t

upon tna shelves ot ane:tent aroh.ivea, wnile Japan'•·

new sao:red literature will grell)t a new day.lll:i
114 Ibid., PP• 100 and 245.

115 Ij?id.

116 Tlle AmericM Woeklz, December 14, 11147, states
tl:ui';t since '£Iii ocoupatlon ot J'apan, all elementary toxta
have been r~elllled and .rewritten to comply with new demo-

J::;:=:;

~rat.1io~e~t;a~nJdai~rd;~*~1~n~~t3neU.~~;~~~o~r~itio;d;a~y~·~~Th:·ii~e~1~n~r~o~rma~·t·~t:io:n:_
_________
WIUI_~
Prince Akihito. cr•• page 73 above
text of the d.i;reoti ve of the Supreme COllll11!md l:'or tne
I!.lliad. Powers which otf'icilllly ll!everec:l. all ~overnmant
conneotiona with Shinto.

---------

lM
Oomp"rin~~:

and u
or

two

reU.giona~

e.a similar i'n some points

diuimUar in ot.'1.er points aa the reveale.d religion

Judlidsmc~

and the

!!!. 1nt1n1tum.

··.The

n~.«tura

ral1$10n of. Shinto, oould go on

pointa al.ready dbcuased,

introduce the comparison

suti'ioi~~mtly

h.ow~ver,

to establish the

taot that "it is their rllHl&ml;llanoea in their d1:t".t'erenees,

and tbeir differences in their

r!llaemblune~ts

neooesary to study them by the oomparativa

tl;:m;t make . it

m~thocl,

or the

method of: comparative rel1gion.l.l6

,.=····==

-----

-

---

E

-

Judaism,. not unlike Shinto, was n unique .poUtioo·
~.Ubiouo

organia1l'!, aa hl:l.s previoualy been stated,. wlJ.Ue

Shinto h the only one, and probably th4! laat. or the purely
prov.iooial. rel1g1ona. ot' the twentieth•oentur;r world...
The

atre~th

ot Judaism lay Pl'imarlly in its in..

sistenoe upon the l'tuprGmaoy of God aa ruler o.r heaven

~J.nd.

earth, and oi' Bb theooz>acy • which bpt Judabm ever aware
of' Eis righteousnau and hoUnesa, wh:l.oh tact ohallenged.

the best tl:w.t
ly.

W!Ut

in the.

n~tion

ind:t:vidually and oolleotive•

l"ttrther. this fact challenged mlsllionary l'fltli!J»nlil.'l:t>ility

to the nations about them.

With devotion to God eame re-

spect tor the authority of the

~br&w geriptura$~

the law

ar,a the prophets, and. the high ieieals of nvorentH:.

IU"O
(;; __ _

espedally set forth in the books of
portions.

ot

Dli!uteronomy and Isaiah,.

~try,

Job, Pua1ms.

The :ritual worship and

oer&n!Onial rites pnserved the worship or th$ God

or

the

Isl'l\\olite&• wll1oh eentored fil•st in the t:r•il:i&l aU.lll", then
the wildern&s.m tabernaecle, th4il ma.gui.fioent templ$ at Jeru...

a&J.em, and .t'inally the

syna~ogues

that spl"Qn;;J: up

tilne of the temple and. nave outlived the temple,
the ,!)t'$Hnt day,.

dur1~
le.atin~

The people. too, cultivated love of

the
to

-

----------------

.,---~.~---

lSei

rac:e and ta1th1 which tended to

olannislme~:w,

and wb.iuh .fact

l:tkewbe helped to k$ttp the tribal stra1n pure li!nd their

dovotion to God unadul.toJ;>ated with the rites of the t;:ooa
about them.

Unfortunatt:lly, however, the JebO'Vab.

or

wus J\ldgo and Elng instead
tion

or

----

-----

=---"'"''--,.---,~

--~--

------

Isreal

the li's.ther-and ~fr.tl!•nd oonoop..

ot the Gb.riati!Ul ara; and He was fei11.l"$d and ravet'<meed

more thll.n loved and ador<Hii.

Unfol"tunately,

oeromonioa .and rituals

at times,

11Wl:'\\1'•

likewie~ 1

nublilt1tut~d.

for true
---

rightoouanea:a and holiness, some of the _cararooz1lal laws s.nd

---------

~-

rites seem.Uiih in the eyes oi' the twent1eth.. o&ntut7 ObJ:H;rvor•

to

b<.~

absurd.

Most unfortunate ot ftll,

nl l.dngdom and earthly Silory, in

th<:~

th~

hop& of n tempor•

eyes of anoient Israel,

t1tnt1rely eelipsed the spiritual expoctaUon, the coming of
the l'ileadllh !Uld H:l.!ii gospel of: the kingdom of Ood to the·

kins;dom of men t s hearts..

This latter tac.t l:uas tr.rown th&

Jewish people and their nation of Judah into obaew:>:tty for

the past two thousand

yt~ara.

A bt'ight day., how,cvnr, seams

--

-

-

---

------

---

------- - -

to bl'.l a.pprcti1Mlh1ng 1 aocording to both major and minor prophets,
Wb,en the ten lost tribes of Isra01 aud th"> two tribes of
Jud.flh, that weN did.ded after Solomon t s reign under
Rb.eobof4l!i and. J0Niboam. will be reunited,l

A new temple,

- -

-

-- -

aeeordiug to the beat of present-day JaYJ1ab
in th!il

d~

procass of time,

t~tutborlty,

replf.to~ thl\'l :!.~osqua

of Omal:'

will,
tht~.t

now stands on. the foundation of Solomon's Temple.
It, has always been. the hop\'il. li.!ld t..'l.a $upreme secret
as weU (dthot:lgh mortll gene.rally known today) ot
one of the largest r'raternal Org~mbiationlll in th&
v<orld, to rebuild the 'l'emplll! of Sol!:mlon. '!'he
e0ll!pl$te plana tor the Temple ware drawn by the
well known Jewish arehitact, G.o. So:W.ck. A model
wu built according to scala a."ld spee:Lf'i~ations of
the origln!ill Temple in the days of Solo.110n,. This
was e.xi:libited at the Chioailo Worldts l!'air, •A
Century or Progz>ue, t in th~ y>1tars ot lif3S and 19M ..

All pliU't.s ot the i.ruildinga are now oo.'llplste, boxed
and waiting to be shipped to J eruaalem1 when the
proper time ha.s oo:ma !'or 1t to be set up., In
s•;rvera.l eit:Lu o:r .tuneriel>\ liUld Euro~ thes.e boxes
are stored liJld carefully protected~2

Mbk'l Charlotte i'fa.rran, X"rlendet misdontU"y 1':t'om Port Said_.
E&7Pt 1 aoo world traveler,. recently

:ro;~tn.trned

bJil.ving oonve.r.sad with the Jewieh l.lllderground

from Pa.leatine,
work~;;ra

tt;tn

the quarries of Solomon, w..'lich run praotioall:r l.lndew thii
o1t1' or Jeru:.ale,.

nero great ll'l!tt'ble olooks an &h-eady out

and rlliad1' to be ereoted by the Jews,.S

Miae

fl~en continued,

S Q.uoting e. latt<\l:t' Whioh l X"&Qeived from Miss
WIU'ren 1 Ntwombe:r 2:, 1948. In her letter Miss Warren in..
cl¢sed a soop of the n1odela of' the rest<1red ~s:mple.. Sl:uJ
saw thti :model in a small l,}uilding as she osme out ot the.
'l'eple area. · this same ll'lodel b p1etu:red in .Mr. Holl&n•
beok•s book., S.e :footnote abov'h

-----------

l.3$
0

'lh~

tr~<e

&re& to my vmy of thinldns ill

rosto:ra.t1on of the

';e111pl.~,.

Vlllll"Jl

The

well. ~p&.t>ed tot>

;f'owt~atioru~

a:r>e all

thore,. lil.nd the zrotuld, not covered by thlil lllOtia!lUt!il of Omar

., ,. .,ia pr>etty 'll!(l;ll covered with stoue tloo:r.u
qU.IU'l":)"ing Of ll!G\rbl~

The p:resent

in the qw;r:rie8 o£ Solol!l(ln :ts unknown

to tho Moslem world, and the stones are out to !'it into the
!'o~tion

original

of the

T~mple

of Solomon.

Tht~

!uoaque

is to be taken down, and the Temple is to be resto~ad
to axeeed 1 ts former grandeur•., n

11

aven

Accordins to the J evJish

underground at l'alestina 1 the Temple is now buUt and boxed

and sto:t'ed in v&rious parts of the United States and in
vat"ious

dti~a

J'erus~lem ~At

~Wtually

ot: Europe 1.11.nd is r<:tatty to be shipped to

moment'a notice.

'beli$1n.G,

~~'Jewish

~'lhEm

the hmple building

at>t:l.sana. sld.lled in tMir lines of

work, lillcatte:t'sd e.ll over the world, oould vupond. :tmmiildi.ately

--------

with the thlngs .·PI' parts of the Te:mpliil th$y have mlllde 1 aru.t

within a two or
rastored.,"4

t~e morc.~th's

period the Temple oould be

It aee~ that in the e::~d. the Jaws will attr1...

bute ld.ne;ahip

~~tnd

th$y continue

w

lordship to their Mesi'Jiah• t:or w.ho!\le advent

"dt 1 5 and it b

t~i:r

thousht that fie will

-----------

,._
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4 IbiC. •
. 5 M1oroh 4tl....QJ H~sea 3:4•5;
oonvaraations with Rabbi Aaron Levi
it wa~a hie general thought that the
but that h"e wa.s ·. . to come,

2:15 ~. In my various
of S~ockton T1$.'1lple Israel,
Mesdsh had not · . been
Fie wa111 of the

op:tr>l~on

139
d1t"4ot the worship at the Tample in Serusal<k-n..e
th~r~

b

e. move on now to reopen the trial or

In raat.

Jeaut~

b&<H•usa

the verd1ot nearly two thousand yae.rs ago has l:JtJen judged
unfair by many.

I1or o<9nturies, eoholara have a:r.s;ued over the
legality of Jesus' trial., Some experh contend that
th.:t court's midnight meeting nnd ita Ctll.:;;ual :t'\1llils or
procedure indioate that Jet:~us wu not brought bofoN
the Sanhedr:tn Ct.e .. the SUIXI'€1:06 tribunal or the
Jew.s) • out before-a eynegrion,. a. poli tioal oourt and
a-J:visory body at the disposal or Ca.ial)has, th111 high
priest.,
I,ast week tho case waa onQ.e azain bei.'ora tbti
~ourt«~<.
Tl:le Suprema Court ot the new state or Israel
w~•a of.f1a:l.ally consid.ering a duly f:l.le.d petition
asking :for a retrial or Jesus oi' 1-Ia:;:areth..
'l'h~ petitioner was a eandy•l:udrsd Dutch ?rotfl'stMt
named Henry A. Robbe GroakllmP• llio scholar, Groskamp
:fir.st bee&me inter<uJtlild iu Clu:'i.llt I~ trial hl:u'ouzil

re!Miins; rel1j$.1ous books 1n ll1:s mothepte library
while he waf! hidi~ out :t'".t>®l the Gennana d\lt'in;;; tll()
oeeuptd,;ion., In the ttn<l he besan to t'eol that he waa
divinely inspired to do aomothin& about it.. Ol~lll·
k<mll? first appealed to the ·world Cowell of Churchea
moatin~ in Amaterdsm laet sUll!lnar; then he lod.aed
his eare.fully dl"awu bvie.t with thfil Supr€m!!l Oourt of
!sr&Jtl.,
Gl:>ollllwnpt s ~'!lain point1u l) W.gh Friest Caiaphas
violatoo aeveval J' swish lii6al prooadures 1n hi:;>
oonduct of the tvial; 2) the Jow.a rejected Jesus as.
m1u1abh b$cause t.e was no rmt1o.nal liberatot•.,
Israel.'l!l prt'Ulent rebirth without the help of ~a.
messiah provea that the maaai~l did not have to blli a
national liberator, GrQek&lllp cont;.md~'• hen.:H'l Jeaua •
refection on those grounds was an error.
In Jeruealem last week, Supreme Court ?Naident
Justice Mos!>e Smoira regarded the petition as having
raheO an interesting qu.aS~tion.. Said he: 9 Tbe
action we: will tmke turne on thl:l question of Juria..
diat1on-or:r vJhetha:c• our eotu't Clil.n be oonsidl!lrod a

- - - - - - - - ---
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t..l:l~ Slilr.hed:rin or can go into a
qU$ation.n
Legal and religious experts are sl.ll'e Iarael*s
QO'!Wt will eventually d.rop the c~u1e . tor lack ot
Jurhd1ot1on. But f1r.st, M:ijnheer GN&k$tnp*s
P"Jtitien will be given oe.r&:tul oo.ns.1de:ration and
s.n of'f'!oial reply.'7
·
·
I!IUCC~sao.r

ptWely

eotWt to

r~;~Ugious

!t iii! thougb.t by some that tb.e trial W£"1 eventually be .re..

open;;d 1 and in such a ease, there 11.1 poasibllity that Jesus
of Nazaz.Gth may actually ba acquithd.

In all

e;n~tnts th~J

news ox1 this point 1s inteJ:>asting and not without

si~:tllif1•

canoe at this present hour.
Shinto &:nj oyed full sway from the be.ginniug of:
Japanese history• which ia
Ji:lllmu~c

d~ated

S60 B. C•. , until the introd:uct1on

A.D. 552 1 which pr&liented. itself

Ooni"uoianilillll..

ta.tl::wr•

!rom th1!1 time of El.!Jperox>

YOll!Gi~c

lUI

ot

Zl<.tddhinlli* in

a rivd o.r Ohinto

~d

Pr.'l.net'l Shotoku, in a eonveraation with his

justitied the tnternization of Shinto witb.

B"Ud&liam in tha \'.mcient volume, '!'a1shid<ot:1 l;l',oehu, when hill

~

-

-

----- ----

B&idt

Shinto•• .,came into existanot sinn.tlta.noously with
·tho b.aa.vems and the earth,. ,.. .Buddhism, the !'l"'"Ll.4 t ot
principles, arose wher> hWI>U.I intellect :mlittured.s
Buddhiam had a way of absorbins the gods

or

rival religions

wtil Shinto was !airly l:atsnt tor a&V<Ural hundrad ;rMrs..
7 '!'i~rre. Fabl"'Wiit'Y 2l; l~M:S.

p.av.

a C$.ptdn

!i!it• I

F. B:r1P.kley"' 212.•

P• 1321!

---------
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It

W1i<SI

(!<IU'J:y in tl>A\1 ninth t:.antucy

t:t.e.t t.he

o~le'bt>s.t!~Jd

tluddhist

pr>i!ll1!t, lt"ul~a1. now called .Kobo Dnishi 1 9 oompounded. o-.:<t of
!llldt)t:thJ.littll• Shinto
Ohr1Bt;1an1ty~

m:t:r&l<.:l w:t th e. tJ.avorinl;! or Nesto:t'iM

which hfl borrowed on M.l'\ t:t•ip to China, a

s'f$te!n or doctrine

call~d

Ryo'ln< Shint.o,.

wa~ the
th$0t'f that the Shinto deities wll!re troul:amigrations
of f:hlddhiet divinitie a.. l'horearte:v, Boodhinm
1)eO;ame the nntiorwl ro11g;1on, mlc:t:. poeition 1t
hel~:1 until the days or the Tokugawa Shogu.'l~~t.lO

The.· Sl'!.l::temt featuro of this tn1J<iad o:r•'*ed

Pow:> »l<i!:n 11 during the IHliVentll!enth and eighteem.th eantu:ri<lZ of
the raucmtory undt:'ll' the

shogun~> ll

llle:re lrttl:'usted with t:.i';:e tt\1\'lk

of: :ll'el&tfll,ting the f!ii,cts of the Mikado' a divim; rieht O;n<l the
w~bilitation

in

th~

or Shinto.

'l'l~ae

rom'

m~>stera

rl!lato,t(id Shinto

following temns:
W~•e:ra1,n

lies the Vl!l.lue of a rule of conduct7" ... In
anaient ti!ruils., when men's dispositions were straight•
fol'\'t!U'd, a aOYJpliea ted ~ryat$Jl'l of morals ¥taa urullllaes•
$&1"".f.•
It would naturall;y he~.~n that ood aots :m1~t

oQQtM>Jionally be ~1tted, but the 1ntagrity of man's
dbposition would prevent the evil f'rot'l bdng eon..
cealed $!ld growing in extent. In tho.sa dayst tnere•
i'o:ll'el, it wan uruleoeslilllr'Y to have a doetrinQ of
rigb.t e.rH:t .'lllrong • ·~ • • ~ •

9 Before lea.vins Japan., I journeyed fr-om Kyoto to Mt.
Whf>r& KobO lJQhlli • 1;1 compound of templt~a 01tands, for tl::M)
pWl)Oiil'EI of invest1gatitl£6 the creed of !iyol:lu Sh1uto. Until a
ffi ;ye!U"s ago, Wom$n \'1'01'<~ not admitted to i.lr•,. Kcya, At thE~
entl'anoe ot t.ho cenletery 1111 a largo r;aplia& o1' the llestoriao
Stona ot China. In the C£\nt$1' of the c~anltl!teey 1$ Kob<> Daishi' s
tomb., 'Xba ti:nw I S!)j)nt ln too te1u1'le ot: the Golden D.t•agon wae
inte"stiw.a;. Worallip eontin-u.ad alr.'lost 11111 through the ni<ltht,
and the next mon::d.ng a gui~ Wlii.lil ment to lilhow me about the
tmnplo
the ll.ltmy otb.e:r
buildings of the vast
Kc.;~,

wiok has continued to burn
tw:>ueuuld yaar:s..

to~

lO Captain l'• arinkloy• Sllil,• cit., P• &44,.

at

.r!lpru• illl the oount:ry tl1s.t gS;VO birth to. the gOO.dosn
ot the 8tm1 which filet .Pt'OV6S ita SU:PI!ll'iOrity OV\\l!"
all other cotmtri'-'s thr1t dtzo etlj c;y her f'avor.. '!he
~oddl'!lu, havin$ !llndowed hel' grandeon with the 'rhree
S111.ored 'l'l'as.sul•ea, proalliti.•'1:lsd him· SO'\f<):l'Oig:n ot Japan
f'll!rl'llver and ever.. Hie desoendanta l&lwl, oot>tirxt:w to
rule it. ae long as the heavens and earth endur<!l .....
Tb¢1 :m.t.t1J.I'e ot this •V~ayt il'il to be l$1U"niilld by
at.udying the . ~ild. and W'lCicmt .w.:t•iting, but w.ankind
l::uul turned as! · bw it, by tho . spirit ni' crooked...
~.sa, to Btt~:\dhie:n and CMnese p.'lUosophy~
Tho
variouli! ®otrinas tttl.W.,ht under the nOO'l.& of Shinto
l$\:r>~ without authority•• •
1.lany miraoles o!lctn'red in t.he Aglil ot the God:~,
the tJW.th or which tv&tl not disputed untU m~m ware
taught by the Oh1n<u;e philosophy to e.Ml.y:.a the
acts or the gods by the ·aid. of tMir own f~bJ.e
intell.igeno.e,. • • •
Hovt e.bsm:>d to take tht!ise mir!.'Ltfl.es tor gt'~anted,.
and at the ll!liilmil time to dill!beU.eve ·in the wonde:re ot
the D!vine Age· t.. • •
.Altr.v.:ru£.li nuniblllrs of .Tapaneaa cannot state with
any certdnty fl'®l what a;od they !U'e cll>Ulcen~d 1 all
ot them havo tribal Pllmlea (kS;bal:le) wn!eh \'I'Eirs or•
igi:nall;\r b~Hit<JWed by tbt!i !!ndo,. ., •
Th!# most fGSJ:'ful crimes whieh a llW.n cornn1its go
unpunhbeG. by sc•ei0ty so long as they aN undhcov&red• l:;iut they draw down on him th<iil hatred oi.' the
invitdble god~!• • •
You osnnot hope to live more th!!!.n on~:~ b.t~n~ll:'ed
:f$1U'$ 1n the most ravorl!lble cil:'O\ll!l$tanoes~ but .as
you will go to the unseen re~lk1 ot Ok~inU$h1 after
~ath and be subject to his l'tllet learn bet1~s to
bow be.f'ore heaven .. • .Th6 3p1:r1tlll of the dead ocm..
t1nue to exist in the unse<rn world which is every...
where about Ulh And they all beooroe gods ot varyin&
character !Uld degre;') of int'lu~mclli,.ll.

Si:r!Oe the
divi.~Cie

OU$

~atateu.uent by t!l$Se

i'o'l.ll' mastera of the r.tikado'a

risbt 1\\W the reh:ab1lita.t1on of Shinto" the ir..digen..

reli&ion of Japan raced its

greli!.t~st

crbis in JQl:>\10\1"7

Sir Ernest Satow•s
to
III of the

------------
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of 11:14.61 when the Emperor renounced deity.

'l'h~&

&llperor

WIM>

• • .l't~tained not beeause it waa requested by the
Jap&neeo • but booause .for the moment 1t meant a
stable goveMlll!ent fo:r the Japaneae, He vm.s the
agent through whom the Supren;e Command could
operate. A year and a hs.lf of occupation lll&Gml.l to .
have proved the wisdom of that oourse of a.otion. • •
~re remains the question of the relation of the
Emperor to Shinto. Re is. • .still the head of the
religion.. Shinto bas not been outlaw!lld. !t bas
b$en dopri ved or all gover1.11nent support or every
kind. Ilo st!il.tc funds may be appropriated. l'lo
e~tat.@ official may attend a ceremony lis a state
official. No oeremon1es may be held 1n ~overnment
buildi!liS• •• The mperor carrlad out the Cilass:!.cd
Shinto ceremonies in the I!.mperifll Pal.aoe at !~ow
Year'•• Howe'll'er, he has not m&de •m o.fi'ici!li vb1t
to any outside ahrine s 1nee tbe opcupation hesan
• • ,.12
The Sb.:i.nto God, the Kwr.1 1 at first

polydemonistio~

polytheistic and continues so, the god.dua o.r the

=-

beomr.e

sun,

there ...after, taking her plli\oe in the pnntheon o:t' the ndsuthundl'>ed myriads"; previously an anthropomorphic ddty, she
pl!i!.1nly i:leoomes tho sun which w1tbholds light,

leav1ni~

the

world in darkness at the time ot her entering the oe:ve.,

Her

importance to Shinto as a. deity oonsiats chiefly, not in the
L~posed

authority of a judge or empress, but as one upon

w'.o.om to .t'til.sten devotion, ndorat1on and veneration, cert1d,nly
not as mother and .friend.

She ia not supreme in

rightoouane~s

"1-- ----

-------~-----

--------
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bl.'loauae all men u

t'leitiel! are xoighteoua; certain :rituala of

'llfox>ehip are gen111:rally obaet'Ved rather halt--heartedlyJ while
the plae.s of.worahip are the home altar and the shrines of
var,{1ng de&:rEuls of tumot1ty.

There b love of family and

pride ot race, which is the greatest
U~u1$h1ng

'"-

acn1eve~nt

and dis•

feature of Shinto d.evotoes, and their

hop~~~

of

lim

evGt>bat.lll& t4mPl)ra.l ld.ngdom with earthly glory l'lloa bean

their life•long dreG.lS

U:o.t'ortunatdy, o&l'Elmony

~md

ritual he:ve often been substituted tor personal d.eeenet ami
purity, for where idolatry abounds, licentiousness seems to

inoreaae greatly.
Poubtleaa in !Ulclent Israel the worship of Clod
through ceremonial rites at'ld procedures was ol'\lllUl;r &nd
lacking in pi'U"&onal satistaotion; but, without the

Jli1Wl!l

bfdng aware of the f'aot, 1t held within it a lookint; forwal"d

to

b~tter

things., whieb. culminated in the great Ch;:-1at1an

era, whiCh was to
scu1.,. 11

"oov~&r

the earth as the waters cover the

Doubtless in Japan, likewise• anoestor-worehip 1 Shinto,

talliid to satht;r the personal oraving tor religion.

l'he
R------

lS One of my studenta in Kyoto Dai li:l. Sho(Wo Ga.kko
prepared an oration which I coached. Later aa a judge, I
rated this oration in an oratorical contest.. The closing
statement ot hb oration was, 11 Behold a map of tbe world
owned by Japan l" Thb was in the winter of l9S'1. By this
time the papar• from my atudents were revealing tbb trend
or the nation to a consid.en'ble degree.
----·------·- -------------------------------------------

-----------

eo1l w1ut bdng prepared tor seed which • • to «Jme from afar.,

'l'he

~urNnt

Japanese interest in Ohrillltis.nity may
F.

stem .f'rom:
tbe t'act that democracy, as well u the ideaa and
ideals Whicb go with it., 1a quitE! D(lpular in Japan.,l4
D&mocracy Hquires not alone tl1e pr&eed:twea

or

freedom but

faith to gin. it lite, blood, dynamic, and authority.,

Cffineral Douglas ?ifa.c Arthur's elusical statement or1 the
?Ei.s~>our1

at the time of the JapanEt.te

a~w:render, 1'The

-

--- -

-

--

problem, basically, is theolosioal, 1115 ill never more true.

It is up to the Weat now to prove "how much of th€1 old was

false, tt md "Whether the

MW

is true., n1e

14 'lh0 i\'iiasionary Tiding~J, July 1~413, P•l99, quoting
Tb& abov& 1s a statement by Lieutenant
11
min 1 ehief or General .Douglas !'l!ac Arthur's
section. Be clo.aaed the Japanese interested ln
vnr:~.;sJ>;L~nli}l into three groups:
Intellectuals who seek
lmow1En'!~e 1 curious people. and tho~u1 who share a general
intG~t 1n everything Western•
se. pages 66,.BS above.
In the sallie publication there .b the statement that
General ?ifacArthur issued a call for the il'!llltediate sendins
of a thousand. minionaritUI to Japan, atld Dr. ~wa aaya
the country could easily use two thousand. Dr. KlaSawa
.further statest 1n his addreu in llew York City, 11 \'le
Chriet1ans .lllU.Id .a eouragecn:.s, adventurous drive to e;et the
whole world converted to the cause of Ohrist., 11

~flrai~~~Qk"

-=-=---=--==

15 From tho west coa.~Jt I heard this sta.te!Xll:.lnt over the
radio on the evening ot v.,J Day, Septt11mber 1 1 1945..

1.6 Russel L. Durgint. 11 Japan Thumbs !"re~dom' s Pages,"
Wf!t¢.atlan SoieRf!e r.tonitor, .July 3, 1948.
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-------
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